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ORDER OF THE STATE OF WISCONSIN NATURAL RESOURCES 

BOARD REPEALING, RENUMBERING, RENUMBERING AND AMENDING, AMENDING, REPEALING AND 
RECREATING AND CREATING RULES 

, .............................. \\ 

IN THE MA.TIER OF repeallng ss. NR 181.04(7Onl, 181.2i(6l(bl, 
181.41(llNote, 181.44(3l(al4.Note and (14l(el, renumberlng 
ss. NR 181.19(4l(blI0. and (5l(blI0., 181.2i(6)(e) to (f), 
181.22(4), 181.23(2)(j), 181.24(1)(f) and 181.26(4), 

renumberlng and amendlng s. NR 181.44(12)(a)l.a. to e., 

amendlng ss. NR 181.02 Note, 181.04(6r), (28), (39), (42), 
(7Im), (75) (a), (8Im), (93), (95)Note, (109m) and (lllm)Note, 
181.05, 181.06(1) to (3), 181.08(1)(a), 181.12(4)(a), 

181.135(3)(lntro.) and (5)(lntro.),181.15(2)(a)2. and 3., 
(3)(a)l. and 2. and (4)(a)7. and 8., 181.16(2)(a) Table I I and 

(b) Table III, (3)(a) and (b)(lntro). and Table IV, (e)(lntro.) • 

and Table V and (4) Table VI, 181.18(1)(a)Note, (2)(a)Note and 
(4), 181.19(1)(a), (b) and (d), (2)(b) and (3)(lntro.), (b) and. 
(e) and (4)(a)5., 181.21(1), (2)(e), (4)(tltle), 

(5)(a)(lntro.), 2.e., 3.e. and 4. and (b)(lntro.) and I. and 
(6)(e), 181.23(2)(f) and (h)6., 10.(lntro.) and 11., 

181.24(1)(lntro.) and (2), 181.26(1), (2)(tltle) and (lntro.), 
(a)'and (b) and (3),181.31(3),181.34(1) to (3), 181.36(1)(b) 

and (2),181.37(2) to (4), 181.38(3)Note, 181.395(2) and (II), 
181.41(1) and (3), 181.42(1)(a)I.(intro.), 2.(lntro.) and 4., 
(d)l. and (e)6., (2)(b), (4)(a)6. and (e)l.d., (6)(a)2.b. and 

e., 4.f. and 6.b., (b)(tltle), (b)I.I. and (e)I., 2.(lntro.) 
and e. and 3., (7)(b)4., (8)(a), (b)(lntro.) and (d) to (I), 

(9)(a), (e)(lntro.), (e) and (h) to (j), (10)(b)3., (d) and (I),. 
(II) (d) to (f) and (12) (a) I., 181.43(2) (e), (7) (a)3., 

(h)2.(intro.), (n)2., 3. and 3.Note, (0) and (p) and 
(IO)(e)l. and 2., 181.435(3)(b), 181.44(2)(b), (3)(a)4. and 

8.c., (7)(b)2.b.3)(lntro) and 9)., (lO)(e) and (f)2. and 3.a. 
and b., (12)(a)(lntro.), 3. and 4., and (13)(lntro.), 

(a)4.a., b. and d., (e) and (d), 181.45(1)(b) and (4)(m)4., 
181.46(1), (3)(a)2.e. and (5)(l), 181.47(4)(p)2.a., 3.a., 4. 

and 7.d., 181.49(2)(a), (3)(b), (4)(a)4., (5)(lntro.) and 
(6)(intro.), (b), (d)l.d. and 2., (f)3. and (I)7.(lntro), 
181.51(2)(f)5., (h) and (k), 181.52, 181.53(4)(0), (q) and (r) 
and (6),181.54(5) and (6)(a) and (b) and 181.55(4)(e), (5)(a), • 

(e) and Tab le XII, (6), (8)(k) I. and 4., (0)3. and (p), 
(9)( I ntro.) and (b), (10) (b)2. and (e), and Appendlx II, 

repeal Ing and reereatlng ss. NR 181.04(89), 181.13, 
18L.21(2)(b), 181.24(3), 181.415(tltle), 181.42(1)(a)12., .. 
(8)(b) and (e), (9)(f), (lO)(e) and (g) and (lI)(a), 

181.43(2)(d), 181.51(1)(e)3.b.8) and 181.55(6) and ereatlng 

181.04<1g), (32t), (48m), (95)Note, (107t) and (109m), 181.10, 
181.12(1) (b)6., (3)(e) and (4)(j), 181.16(1 )(e), 181.19(4)(b) 10 .. 

and (5)(b)10., 181.195, 181.21(4)(c) and (5)(e), (6) (e) Note, 
181.22(4), 181.23(2)(j), 181.24(1)(f) and (g), 181.32(3), 
181.415(3) and (4), 181.42(1)(a)16. and (d)(tltle),(6)(b)I.j., • 

(9)(kl, (l0)(a)6m. and (11)(1), 181.43(2)(jl, 181.44(12)(a) 

I.a., 181.47(4)(h), 181.49(4)(1) and (6)(j)6.Note, 

181.53(7) (tltle), 181.55(9) (f) and 181.56, pertalnlng to 

hazardous waste management. 

SW-66-86 



Analysis Prepared by the Department of Natural Resourees 

The rules are promulgated under the authorlty of ss. 144.431(I)(a), 144.441(lm), 144.62(2), (3), 
(5), (8), (8m) and (IO)(a) and 227.11(2)(a), Stats., and Interpret ss. 144.44, 144.441, 144.443, 
144.444,144.60(2),144.62,144.63,144.64 and 144.76, Stats. 

Portlons of chapter NR 181, Wis. Adm. Code, concerning hazardous waste management, are revised 
to refleet some of the changes to the federal Resource Conservatlon and Recovery Act (RCRA) made 
by the Hazardous and Sol Id Waste Amendments of 1984 (HSWA). These revisions make the code 
consistent with several reeent federal regulatlons, al lowlng Wlseonsln to malntaln flnal 
authorlzatlon for Its hazardous waste program. The changes also Incorporate new pol Icles 
developed slnce the code was last revlsed In 1985. 

Summary of the Rule Changes 

A. Currently the code does not contain language equlvalent to the federal rule concerning the 
efficiency of boi lers that burn hazardous waste for energy recovery. Language Is added to 
accomp II sh th Is. 

B. C I ar I fy I ng I anguage I s added to spee I fy that when a hazardous waste ceases 'to maet the 
deflnitlon of solld waste, It Is no longer considered a hazardous waste. 

C. An exemptlon for wastes eol leeted durlng a "Clean Sweep" program Is elarlfled. 

D. Several slgnlflcant changes are made In the,requlrements for smal I quantlty generators to 
refleet changes In the federal rules. Under the revlsed rule, those who generate between 
100 and 1,000 kg of hazardous waste would be requlred to: 

- Com~ly with the uniform manifest requlrementsi 

- Comply with standards for waste aecumulatedi 

- Store hazardous waste for no mo re than 180 or 270 daysi and 

- Malntaln coples of manlfests for three years. 

E. An error In the deflnltlon of Ignltablllty has been correeted by revislng the temperature 
for determlnlng Ignltabll Ity from 0 degrees Celslus to 25 degrees Celslus. 

F. Addltlons have been made to the Ilsts of hazardous waste to refleet addltlons to the federal 
I Ists. The exemptlon for some preelous meta I wastes Is ellmlnated to comply with federal 
rules. In addltlon, used formulations have been added to the F027 waste descrlptlon as a 
new waste Ilstlng. 

G. A provision Is added to refleet a federal provision that prohlblts the burnlng of hazardous 
waste at cement kl Ins loeated In communltles with greater than 500,000 populatlon. 

H. The requlrement for treatment, storage and dlsposal fael Iltles (TSD's) to report quarterly 
Is el Iminated. Instead, TSD's are requlred to report annual ly. 

I. A seetlon has been added to the rules that exempt those generatlng, transportlng or storing 
lead-acid storage batterles. This refleets eurrent department policyand the federal 
regulatlons. 

J.' A provision Is added whleh al lows for aceumulatlon In satell Ite areas, refleetlng a federal 
provision. 

K. -A provision Is added whlch requlres a generator to provide the department with a photocopy 
of a manifest reeelved from a TSD In a conslgnment state. 

L. As aresult of federal leglslatlon, a prohlbltlon agalnst the use of hazardous waste 
contamlnated material In road treatment or dust suppresslon Is added. 

M. A prohlbltlon agalnst the placemant of hazardous waste In salt dome formatlons, underground 
mlnes or caves Is created, also as aresult of federal leglslatlon. 
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V. 

W. 

X. 

Y. 

Generators and TSD's that generate waste must now have a program in place to reduce the 
amount and toxlclty of wastes generated and must en sure that the method of treatment, 
storage or dlsposal mlnlmlzes the threat to human health and the environment. Compiianee 
with the minimlzatlon requlrements must now be certlfled on the manifest, reported annual ly 
and kept In the TSD facl I Ity's operating records. 

Changes are made to the speclflc formulas that are used to calculate the amount of flnancial 
responsibl I ity needed to account for a change requested by EPA. 

The rule Is revlsed to al low TSD's to use a flnanclal test method to demonstrate that they 
have adequate Ilabllity coverage. This has also been added to help ease the current 
dlfflculty In obtalnlng I labll Ity Insurance. 

Changes have been made to the elosure, long term care and flnanclal responslbillty standards 
to account for EPA regulatlons resulting from the settlement between EPA and the American 
Iron and Steel Institute. The changes have been made In response to the EPA action, and are 
general ly not more stringent than the federal rule. 

The flnal cover deslgn standard s have been modified to account for new EPA requirements for 
Interlm status facll Itles. The clay cover speclflcatlons routlnely requlred In elosure plan 
approvals for these facl I Itles have been codlfled. 

Changes have been made to the standards for the landfi I I Ing of free liquids and 
contalnerlzed waste to refleet new federal requlrements. 

The schedule for plan modlflcatlon fees has been expanded to provide greater speclficity. 

The rules that apply to expansion and major and minor modlflcatlons are changed to fol low 
federal public partlclpatlon procedures as requlred by EPA. 

The elosure performance standards for waste piles have been revised by adding speclflc 
crlteria to clearly reflect the federal requlrements as wel I as department policy. 

The storage capaclty I Imlt of 1,000 gallons for underground spl I I contalnment tanks has been 
repealed, at the direction of the leglslature. 

As a response to comments, industrlal ethyl alcohol that Is reclalmed Is excluded from 
hazardous waste regulatlon. Industrial ethyl alcohol Is regulated from cradie to grave by 
the federal Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and·Flrearms. Please refer to Page 14 of the Comment 
Response memo, attached. 

Flnally, changes have been made to correet cross references, typographlcal errors and other 
"houseeleaning" probiems. 
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SECTION I. NR 181.02(2) Note Is amended to read: 

Note: The provisions of this ehapter are consistent with, and In some Instanees Identleal 

to, federal regulatlons found In 40 CFR parts 124, 260 through 266 and 270, July I, +98~ 1986. 

SECTION 2. NR 18I,04(lg) Is ereated to read: 

NR 181.04(lg) "Actlve life" or "aetlve life of a faelllty" means the perlod from Initlal 

reeelpt of hazardous waste at the fael I Ity untl I the department reeelves and approves of the 

eertlfleatlon of flnal elosure required under s. NR 181.42(8)(1). 

SECTION 3. NR -181.04(6r) and (28) are amended to read: 

NR 181.04(6r) "Boller" means an enelosed devlee uslng eontrolled flame eombustlon and having 

the following deslgn eharacterlstlcs: 

(a) The unlt has provision for heat recovery; o~e 

(b) The eombustlon chamber and heat recovery seetlon are of Integral deslgn. The eombustlon 

ehamber and heat recovery sectlons are of Integral deslgn If formed physlcal ly Into one 

manufactured or assembled unlt. (A unlt In whlch the furnaee or combustlon ehamber and heat 

recovery sectlon are jolned by ducts or connectlons earrylng flue gas Is not Integral ly 

deslgned); o~d 

(e) Signlfleant heat recovery of 25 to 35% of the total heat recovered by the unlt takes 

. . -
place in the eombustlon ehamber sectlon by radlant transfer of heat to the transfer medlum1-

(d) The unlt eontlnuously malntalns an energy efficiency of at least 60%, ealeulated In 

terms of the reeovered energy eompared with the thermal value of the fuel; and 

_ A _ 



(e) The unlt exports and utl I Izes at least 75% of the reeovered energy, ealeulated on an 

annual basls. This exeludes reeovered heat used Internal ly In the same unlt to, for example, 

preheat fuel or eombustlon air. 

Note: Examples of a transfer medlum are water, steam, molten salt and chemlcal heat 

transfer fluid. 

(28) "DOT identlfleatlon number" means the hazardous materlals Identlfleatlon number 

asslgned by the DOT In 49 CFR 172.101 and 172.102, ee+ebe~-+;-+ge~ November I, 1985. 

SECTION 4. NR 181.04(32t) Is ereated to read: 

NR 181.04(32t) "Flnal elosure" means the elosure of al I unlt~, operatlng units, regulated 

unlts or hazardous waste management unlts at a faelllty In aeeordanee with the approved faei I Ity 

elosure plan and al I applleable elosure requlrements under this ehapter, so that hazardous waste 

management aetlvltles under subeh. Vare no longer eondueted at a fael I Ity. 

SECTION 5. NR 181.04(39) and (42) are amended to read: 

NR 181.04(39) "Free Ilqulds" means Ilqulds whleh read I ly separate from the sol Id portlon of 

a waste under amblent temperature and pressure. To demonstrate the absenee or presenee of free 

Ilqulds, the EPA test method 9095, the palnt fllter Ilqulds test, deserlbed In SW-846, "Test 

Methods for Eva I uat i ng So II d Waste", second ed I t I on, 1982, as amended by update I I n Apr I I, 1984 

and update II In Aprl) 1985, shal I be used. 

Note: This publleatlon may be obtalned from: 

Government Prlntlng Offlee 

Washington, D.C. 20402 

This publleatlon Is avallable for Inspectlon at the offiees of the department, the seeretary 

of state, and the revlsor of statutes. 
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(42) "Generator" means any person, olfn+n9-01"-Ol'el"e++n9-e ~ generation slte, whose aet or 

process produees a hazardous waste Identlfled or I isted In subeh. I I or whose aet flrst eauses a 

hazardous waste to beeome subjeet to regulatlon under this ehapter. 

SECTION 6. NR 181.04(48m) Is ereated to read: 

NR 181.04(48m) "Household waste" means any material (Ineludlng garbage, trash and sanltary 

wastes In septle tanks) derlved from households (Ineludlng slngle and multlple residenees, 

hotels and moteis, bunkhouses, ranger statlons, erew quarters, eampgrounds, plenle grounds and 

day-use reereatlon areas). 

SECTION 7. NR 181.04(7Om) is repealed. 

SECTION 8. NR 181.04(7Im) and (75)(a) are amended to read: 

NR 181.04(7Im) "Partlal elosure" means the elosure of a d+~el"e+e-I'el"+-o+ unlt, hazardous 

waste management unlt, operating unlt or regulated unlt at a fael I ity that eontains other such 

unlts In aeeordanee with the applleable elosure requlrements of this ehapter. 

Note: Partlal elosure may Inelude the elosure of a partleular unlt, such as a landfll I eel I 

or treneh, whl le other parts of the same fael Ilty eontlnue to operate ~-If+++-be-I'+eeed-+n 

o~l"e++on-+n-+ne-+tt+ttr-e. 

(75) (a) For water effluent, "point souree" has the meaning speelfled under 

s. 147.015f8+i.!22,.. Stats.; and 



SECTION 9. NR 181.04(8Im) is amended to read: 

NR 181.04(8Im) "Resource conservatlon and recovery aet" or "RCRA" has the meaning speclfled 

under s. 144.61 (9m), Stats. 

SECTION 10. NR 181.04(89) Is repealed and recreated to read: 

NR 181.04(89) "Srnai I quantlty generator" means a generator who generates less than 1000 

kllograms (2,205 pounds) of hazardous waste In a calendar month. 

SECTION I I. NR 181.04(93) Is amended to read: 

NR 181.04(93) "Storage faclllty" means a faclllty, or part of a faclllty, whlch stores 

hazardous waste, except for a generation slte where a generator stores Its own waste In 

compiianee with s. NR 181.21 (5) or 181.13 (I); e-~me++-~~e"+++y-eee~m~+e++o"-~ee++++y or a 

transfer faclllty. 

SECTION 12. NR 181.04(95)Note, (107t) and (109m) are ereated to read: 

Note: Other unlt operatlons, sueh as presses, Tllters, sumps and other types of proeesslng 

equlpment may be tanks. 

NR 181.04(107t) "Unlt", "hazardous waste management unlt", "operatlng unlt" or "r.egulated 

unlt" means a portlon of a fael Ilty that performs a treatment, storage or dlsposal funetlon, and 

I s a eontl guous area of I and on or I n wh I eh hazardous waste I s p laead', or the I argest port lon I n 

whleh there Is a slgnlfleant Ilkel I hood of mlxlng hazardous waste eonstltuents In the sama 
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area. A slngle contalner Is not Included In this deflnltlon. Containers and the land or pad 

upon wh I ch they are p I aced are I nc I uded., A s I ng I e conta I ner and the pad upon wh I ch I t I s p I aced 

is Included In the deflnltlon. 

Note: For example, a separate landfl I I eeli, surface Impoundment, contalner storage area, 

storage or treatment tank and Its associated plplng and underlylng contalnment system Is 

Included In this deflnltlon. 

(109m) "Used oll" means any petroleum-derlved or synthetlc oll whlch, as aresult of use or 

management, Is contamlnated. "Used oll" Ineludes, but Is not Ilmlted to, the tollowlng: 

(a) Englne, turblne and gear lubrleants. 

(b) Hydraulle fluld, Ineludlng transmlsslon fluld. 

(e) Metalworklng fluld, Ineludlng cuttlng, grlndlng, machlnlng, rolling, stamping, 

quenchlng and coatlng 01 Is. 

(d) Insulatlng fluld or ecolant. 

SECTION 13. NR 181.04(1 Ilm) Note Is amended tõ read: 

Note: Certaln wastewater treatment sludge +~~+me~+ management unlts w"+e"-+~e~+-"e~~~~e~~ 

~~~se~-+~em-we~+ewe+e~-+~ee+me~+-~~++~ 'may ~+~e be considered wastewater treatment unlts under 

this deflnltlon. For example, plate and frame ~n~ fl Iter presses e~d~ belt presses fe~-+~e~++~s 

~ere~~e~~ and dryers that treat or generate sludges e~e-ee~~+de~ed-+e that are hazardous wastes 

may be wastewater tre'atment un I ts. 

SECTION 14. NR 181.05 Is amended to read: 

NR 181.05 ALTERNATIVE REQUIREMENTS. (I) GENERAL. Exemptlons from the requlrements of ss. 

NR 181.42 through 181.49 may be granted by the department for hazardous waste faell Itles In 



relation to locatlon, engineering design, and operations, except as otherwise provided in those 

sections. A person may apply for an exemptlon by providing the department with arequest and 

documentatlon justifying the need for an exemptlon In wrltlng. S~eh-e-~e~~e~+-~he++-be-+ne+oded 

+n-tne-epp++een+~~-+ee~+b++++1-~epo~+-o~-+ee~+b++++1-end-p+en-o+-ope~e++on-~epo~+-+o-e++ow-+he 

dep~~+men+-to-p~o~+de-~tt+++eten+-p~b++e-no++ee-e~-~e~~+~ed-b1-~~-+44~44;-5+et~~ A person 

applying for an exemption has the burden of showlng and documentlng that the proposed 

alternatlve requirement provldes the same level of control and protection as the requirements of 

ss. NR 181.42 through 181.49. Prior to granting an exemption, the department shal I make a 

determlnation that the proposed alternative requirement does not pose an increased threat to 

human health or the environment, taklng into conslderation such factors as the quantity, 

composition and degree of hazard of the waste to be managed, any potential degradation of the 

environment and potential nuisance conditions. AI i exemptions pertainlng to a hazardous waste 

faci I ity shall be granted in wrlting by the department +n-+he-++ne+-de+e~m+ne++on-o+ 

fee~+b++++1' Exemptlons shal I be reviewed periodlcally with regard to any potential nuisance, 

hazard to publ le health and safety, or potenti·al degradatlon of the environment. 

(2) FEASIBILITY REPORTS AND FEASIBILITY AND PLAN OF OPERATION REPORTS. Persons who wish to 

request an exemptlon at the time reports and plans for an operating Ilcense under subch. Vare 

submltted shal I Include the request In the appi Icant's feaslbll Ity report or jolnt feaslbl I Ity 

report and plan of operatlon to al low the department to provide sufflclent publ le notlee as 

required by s. 144.44, Stats. Exemptlons mayonly be granted In wrltlng by the department in 

the flnal determinatlon of feaslblllty. 

SECTION 15. NR 181.06(1) to (3) are amended to read: 

NR 181.06(1) EXISTING ACTIVITIES. Any person who on the effectlve date of these rules, or 

any amendment thereof, generates or transports hazardous waste, or owns or operates a recycllng 
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faclllty or a facllity for the treatment, storage or disposal of a hazardous waste, shal I, 

withln 90 days of the effectlve date of the appi icable rule, notlfy the department and EPA of 

such activltles, uniess that person has prevlously notlfled the EPA In compiianee with the 

prellmlnary notlflcatlon requlrements of 42 U.S.C. s. 6930, or Is otherwlse exempted from this 

requlrement under s. NR 181.13(2). 

(2) NEW ACTIVITIES. Any person who Intends to generate or transport hazardous waste, or 

Intends to own or operate a recycllng facll Ity or a facil Ity for the treatment, storage or 

disposal of hazardous waste shal I, wlthln 30 days prlor to the Inltlation of these activltles, 

notlfy the department and EPA of such actlvltles, uniess the person Is otherwlse exempted from 

this requlrement under s. NR 181.13(2). 

Note: Sectlon NR 181.13 does not exempt smal I quantlty generators who recycle, treat or 

dlspose of their waste on-slte from the notlficatlon requlrements of this section. Such 

generators are considered owners or operators of a recycllng, treatment or dlsposal faclllty 

under this chapter. 

(3) SEPARATE FORMS REQUIRED. Separate notlflcatlon forms shal I be submltted to the 

department and EPA In accordance with sub. (I) or (2) for each generation slte, transportation 

service, recycllng facl I Ity and hazardous waste faclllty. 

SECTION 16. NR 181.08(1)(a) Is amended to read: 

NR 181 .08(1)(a) Hazardous waste or hazardous waste constltuents have been dlscharged at the 

facl I Ity~~ 

SECTION 17. NR 181.10 Is created to read: 

NR 181.10 INCORPORATION BY REFERENCE. (I) CODE OF FEDERAL REGULATIONS. The federal 

regulatlons or appendlx materlals In effeet on Aprl I 23, 1987 Ilsted In this Subsectlon are 



Incorporated by referenee In the correspondlng Subdlvlslons of this Subsectlon. Coples of these 

materlals are aval lable for Inspectlon In the offiees of the department of natural resources, 

secretarv of state and revlsor of statutes, Madison, Wlsconsln or may be purchased for personal 

usa from: 

The Superlntendent of Documents 

U.S. Government Printlng Offlee 

Washington, D.C. 20402. 

I. 33 CFR 153.203, July I, 1986, notlee of dlscharge for oll and hazardou~ substances, for 

s. NR 181.36(2). 

2. 40 CFR 60, Appendlx A, Referenee Methods I to 5 and 10, U.S. Env i ronmenta I Protection 

Agency regulatlons on referenee methods for the analysis of stack gases from statlonary sourees, 

for s. NR 181.45(3) (b) I.J. and (4) (0)6. 

3. 40 CFR 112, July I, 1986, U.S. Envlronmental Protection Agency regulatlons on the 

preparatlon and implemantatlon of Spil I Preventlon Control and Countermeasure (SPCC) Plans, for 

s. NR 181.42(4)(a)6. 

4. 40 CFR 263, Subpart B, July I, 1986, U.S. Envl ron manta I Protection Agency regulatlons on 

compiianee with the manifest system and recordkeeping, for s. NR IBI.34(2) and (3). 

5. 40 CFR 264, Appendlx IV, July I, 1986, deflnltlon of Cochran's Approximatlon to the 

Behrens-FIsher Student's T-Test, for s. NR 181.49(6)(h)l.a. 

6. 40 CFR 265, Appendlx IV, July I, 1986, deflnltlon of the student's t-test, for 

s. NR 181.49(5)(a) • 

. 7. 49 CFR 171.16, October I, 1986, report dlscharge of hazardous waste during 

transportation, for s. NR 181.36(I)(b). 

8. 49 CFR 172, October I, 1986, U.S. Department of Transportation regulatlons on paekaglng, 

labellng, marklng and placardlng of hazardous materlals shlpments, for ss. NR IBI.26(2)(lntro), 

(2) (b), (3) and (4) and IBI.37(3) and (4). 
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9. 49 CFR 172.101, 172.102, 172.202 and 172.203, October I, 1986, U.S. Department of 

Transportation regulatlons on the descriptlon of hazardous material on shlpplng papers, for 

ss. NR 181.04(28) and 181.23(2) (h)6. 

10. 49 CFR 173, October I, 1986, U.S. Department of Transportation regulatlons on general 

requlrements of shlppers for shipments and packaglngs, for ss. NR 181.26(1), NR 181.37(2) and 

NR 181.44(10)(f)3.a. and b. 

II. 49 CFR 173.51, October I, 1986, deflnltlon of "forbldden explosives", 49 CFR 173.53, 

October I, 1986, deflnltlon of "Class A exploslves" and 49 CFR 173.88, October I, 1986, 

deflnltlon of "Class B exploslves, for s. NR 181.15(4)(a)8. 

12. 49 CFR 173.300, October I, 1986,·deflnltlon of "compressed gas", for 

s. NR 181.15(2) (a)3. 

13. 49 CFR 178, October I, 1986, U.S. Department of Transportation regulations on general 

requlrements of shlppers for shlpments and packaglngs, for ss. NR 181.26(1) and 

181.44( 10) (f)3.a. and b. 

14. 49 CFR 179, October I, 1986, U.S. Department of Transportation regulatlons on general 

requlrements of shlppers for shlpments and packaglngs, for ss. NR 181.26(1) and 

181.44( 10) (f)3.a. and b. 

(2) OTHER MATERIALS. The materlals Ilsted In this Subsectlon are Incorporated by reference 

In the correspondlng Paragraphs noted. Some materlals that are Incorporated by reference In 

other references are hereby Incorporated by reference and made a part of this subsectlon. The 

materials are avallable for Inspectlon In the offiees of the department of natural resources, 

secretary of state and revisor of statutes, Madison, Wlsconsln or may be purchased for personal 

use at the correspondlng address noted. 

(a) American Society for Testlng and Materlals (ASTM) 

1916 Race Street 

Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19103 
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I. ASTM standard 0-93-79, "Standard Test Methods for Flash Point by Pensky-Martens Closed 

Cup Tester", for s. NR 181.15(2)(a)l. 

2. ASTM standard 0-93-80, "Standard Test Methods for Flash Point by Pensky-Martens Closed 

Cup Tester", for s. NR 181.15(2)(a)l. 

3. ASTM standard 0-3278-78, "Standard Test Methods for Flash Point of Llqulds by Setaflash 

Closed Tester", for s. NR 181.15(2)(a)l. 

4. ASTM standard 0-323-82, "Standard Test Method for Vapor Pressure of Petroleum Products 

(RE I 0 Method)", from the Annua I 800k of ASTM Standards - 1980, for s. NR 181.15 (2) (a)3. 

5. ASTM standard 0-346-78, "Standard Method of CoI lectlon and Preparatlon of Coke Samples 

for Laboratory Analysis", for s. NR 181.55(Appendix 1)(2). 

6. ASTM standard 0-2234-76, "Standard Method for Col lection of a Gross Sample of Coal", for 

s. NR 181.55(Appendix 1)(5). 

7. ASTM standard 0-140-70 (reapproved 1981), "Standard Methods of Sampl ing Bitumlnous 

Materials", for s. NR 181.55(Appendix 1)(1). 

8. ASTM standard 0-420-69 (reapproved 1979), "Standard Recommended Practice for 

Investlgating and Sampling Sol I and Rock for Englneerlng Purposes", for s. NR 181.55(Appendix 

1)(3) • 

9. ASTM standard 0-1452-80, "Standard Practice for Sol I Investlgatlon and Sampling by Auger 

Borings", for s. NR 18J.55(Appendlx 1)(4) 

10. ASTM standard 0-2487-69 (reapproved 1975), "Standard Test Method for Classiflcatlon of 

Solis for Englneerlng Purposes", for ss. NR 181.04(7r), ISI.44(3)(a)S.b., (10)(h)3.c. and 4.e. 

and (13) (a)4.b. 

I J. ASTM standard 0-422-63 (reapproved 1972), "Standard Method for Partlcle-Slzed Analysis 

of Solis", for s. NR ISI.44(6)(a)S.b.I)., (7)(b)2.b.3)h) and 5)c) and (10)(h)4.c. 

12. ASTM standard 0-1140-54 (reapproved 197J), "Standard Test Method for Amount of Mater i al 

In Solis Flner Than the No. 200 (75-um) Sleve", for s. NR ISI.44(6)(a)S.b.2), (7)(b)2.b.3)1), 

( 10) (h) 4. c. and d. 
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13. ASTM standard 0-423-66 (reapproved 1972), "Standard Test Method for Llquld Llmlts of 

Solis", for s. NR 181.44(6)(a)8.b.3), (7)(b)2.b.3)f) and (10)(h)4.f. 

14. ASTM standard 0-424-59 (reapproved 1971), "Standard Test Method for Plastlc Llmlt and 

Plastlclty Index of Solis", for s. NR 181.44(6)(a)8.b.4), (7)(b)2.b.3)g) and (10)(h)4.g. 

15. ASTM standard 0-1556-82, "Standard Test Method for Denslty of Sol I In Place by the 

Sand-Cone Method", for s. NR 181.44(7)(b)2.b.3)c) and 5)d). 

16. ASTM standard 0-1557-78, "Standard Test Methods for Molsture-Denslty Relatlons of Solis 

and Soll-Aggregate Mlxtures Uslng 10-lb. (4.54 kg) Rammer and 18 In. (457 mm) Orop", for 

s. NR 181.44(7) (b)2.b.3)d), (10) (h)4.h., (12) (a) l.b.2) and (13) (a)5.c. 

17. ASTM standard 0-2922-81, "Standard Test Methods for Oenslty of Soll and Soll-Aggregate 

In Place by Nuclear Methods (Shallow Depth)", for s. NR 181.44(7) (b)2.b.3)c). 

18. ASTM standard 0-2937-71 (reapproved 1976), "Standard Test Method for Oenslty of Soll In 

Place by the Orlve-Cyllnder Method", for s. NR 181.44(7)(b)2.b.3)c) and 5)d). 

19. ASTM standard 0-698-78, "Standard Test Methods for Molsture-Oenslty Relatlons of Sol Is 

and Soll-Aggregate Mlxtures Uslng 5.5 Ib. (2.49 kg) Ramrner and 12 In. (305 mm) Orop", for 

s. NR 181.44(7) (b)2.b.3)d). 

20. ASTM standard 0-2216-80, "Standard Method for Laboratory Oetermlnatlon of Water 

(Moisture) Content of Soll, Rock, and Soll-Aggregate Mlxtures", for s. NR 181.44(7)(b)2.b.3)e). 

21. ASTM standard 0-240-76 (reapproved 1980), "Standard Test Method for Heat of Combustlon 

of Llquld Hydrocarbon Fuels by Bomb Calorlrneter", for s. NR 181.16(2)(a) F500. 

22. ASTM standard 0-1693-70 (reapproved 1980), "Standard Test Method for Envlronmental 

Stress-Cracklng of Ethylene Plastlcs", Incorporated by reference In National Sanltatlon 

Foundation Standard 54, "Flexlble Membrane Llners", November, 1983, for 

s. NR 181.44(5)(b)5.b.(lntro), (6)(a)7. and (7)(b)2.b.4). 

23. ASTM standard 0-1790-62 (reapproved 1976), "Standard Test Method for Brittleness 

Temperature of Plastlc Film by Impact", Incorporated by reference In National Sanltation 



Foundation Standard 54, "Flexible Membrane Liners", November, 1983, for 

ss. NR 181.44(5}(b)5.b.(lntro), (6)(a17. and (7)(b)2,b.4). 

24, ASTM Standard 0-3083-76 (reapproved 1980), "Standard Speelfleatlon for Flexible Poly 

(vlnyl ehlorlde) Plastlc Sheetlng for Pond, Canal, and Reservolr Lining", Ineorporated by 

referenee in National Sanltatlon Foundation Standard 54, "Flexlble Membrane Llners", November, 

1983, for s. NR 181.44(5)(b)5.b.(lntro), (6)(a)7. and (7)(b)2.b.4), 

25. ASTM standard 0-746-79, "Standard Test Method for Brittleness Temperature of Plastles 

and Elastomers by Impaet", Ineorporated by referenee In National Sanltatlon Foundation Standard 

54, "Flexlble Membrane Llners", November, 1983, for s. NR 181.44(5)(b)5.b.(lntro), (6)(a)7, and 

(7) (b)2.b.4). 

26. ASTM standard 0-751-79, "Standard Methods for Testlng Coated Fabrles", Ineorporated by 

referenee In National Sanltatlon Foundation Standard 54, "Flexlble Membrane Llners", November, 

-
1983, for s. NR 18I,44(5)(b)5.b.(lntro), (6)(a17. and (7)(b)2.b.4), 

27, ASTM standard 0-792-66 (reapproved 1979), "Standard Test Methods for Speelfle Gravity 

and Denslty of Plastles by Olsplaeement", IneoF'porated by referenee In National Sanltatlon 

Foundation Standard 54, "Flexlble Membrane Llners", November, 1983, for 

s, NR 181.44(5)(b)5.b,(lntro), (6)(a)7, and (7)(b)2.b.4). 

28, ASTM standard 0-882-81, "Standard Test Methods for Tensl le Propertles of Thln Plastie 

Sheetlng", Ineorporated by referenee In National Sanltatlon Foundation Standard 54, "Flexlble 

Membrane Llners", November, 1983, for 9S. NR 18I,44(5)(b)5,b.(lntro), (6)(a)7, and (7)(b)2,b.4), 

29, ASTM standard 0-1004-66 (reapproved 1981), "Standard Test Method for Inltlal Tear 

Reslstanee of Plastle Film and Sheetlng", Ineorporated by referenee In National Sanltatlon 

Foundation Standard 54, "Flexlble Membrane Llners", November, 1983, for 

s. NR 181.44(5)(b)5,b.(lntro), (6)(a)7, and (7)(b)2.b.4). 

30. ASTM Standard 0-1203-67 (reapproved 1981), "Standard Test Methods for Volatl le Loss 

from Plastlcs uslng Aetlvated Carbon Methods", Ineorporated by referenee In National Sanltatlon 
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Foundation Standard 54, "Flexlble Membrane Llners", November, 1983, for 

s. NR 181.44(5'(b'5.b.<lntro', (6'(a'7. and (7)(b'2.b.4)' 

31. ASTM standard D-1204-78, "Standard Test Method for Llnear Dlmensional Changes of 

Nonrlgld Thermoplastle Sheetlng or FI Im at Elevated Temperature", Ineorporated by referenee in 

National Sanltatlon Foundation Standard 54, "Flexlble Membrane Llners", November, 1983, for 

s. NR 181.44(5'(b'5.b.(lntro', (6'(a'7. and (7'(b'2.b.4'. 

32. ASTM standard D-1593-81, "Standard Speclfleatlon for Nonrlgld Vlnyl Chlorlde Plastle 

Sheetlng", Ineorporated by referenee In National Sanltatlon Foundation Standard 54, "Flexlble 

Membrane Llners", November, 1983, for s. NR 181.44(5)(b)5.b.(lntro), (6)(a'7. and (71(b)2.b.4). 

33. ASTM standard D-638-82a, "Standard Test Method for Tensl le Propertles of Plastles", 

Ineorporated by referenee In National Sanitatlon Foundation Standard 54, "Flexlble Membrane 

Llners", Novem~er, 1983, for s. NR 181.44(5)(b'5.b.(lntro', (6)(a)7. and (7'(b)2.b.4'. 

34. ASTM standard D-1239-55 (reapproved 1982', "Standard Test Method for Resistanee of 

Plastle Fllms to Extraetlon by Chemleals", Ineorporated by referenee In National Sanltatlon 

Foundation Standard 54, "Flexlble Membrane Llners", November, 1983, for 

s. NR 181.44(5)(b'5.b.<lntro', (6'(a'7. and (7)(b'2.b.4'. 

35. ASTM standard D-618-61 (reapproved 1981), "Standard Methods of Conditlonlng Plastles 

and Eleetrleal Insulatlng Materlals for Testing", Ineorporated by referenee In National 

Sanltatlon Foundation Standard 54, "Flexlble Membrane L1ners", November, 1983, for 

s. NR 181.44(5)(b'5.b.(lntro), (6'(a)7. and (7)(b)2.b.4'. 

36. ASTM standard D-413-82, "Standard Test Methods for Rubber Property-Adheslon to Flexlble 

Substrate", Ineorporated by referenee In National Sanitatlon Foundation Standard 54, "Flexlble 

Membrane LI ners", November, 1983, for s. NR 181.44 (5)( b'5 .b. <l ntro) , (6)( a) 7. and (7)( b) 2.b. 4' • 

37. ASTM standard D-2136-66 (reapproved 1978', "Standard Method of Testlng Coated Fabrles 

Low Temperatures 8end Test", Ineorporated by referenee In National Sanltatlon Foundation 

Standard 54, "Flexlble Membrane Llners", November, 1983, for s. NR 181.44(5)(b)5.b.(lntro', 

(6'(a)7. and (7'(b)2.b.4'. 
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38. ASTM standard 0-4IZ-80, Standard Test Methods for Rubber Propertles In Tenslon", 

Ineorporated by referenee In National Sanltation Foundation Standard 54, "Flexlble Membrane 

Liners", November, 1983, for s. NR 18I,44(5)(b)5.b,(lntro), (6)(a)7. and (7)(b)Z,b,4), 

39. ASTM standard 0-624-81, "Standard Test Method for Rubber Property-Tear Reslstanee", 

Ineorporated by referenee In National Sanltatlon Foundation Standard 54, "Flexlble Membrane 

Liners", November, 1983, for s. NR 181.44(S)(b)5.b,<lntro), (6)(a)7, and (7)(b)2,b.4), 

40. ASTM standard 0-471-79, "Standard Test Method for Rubber Property-Effect of Llquids", 

I neorporated by referenee I n Nat lona I San I tat I on Foundat lon Standard 54, "F I ex I·b I e Membrane 

Liners", November, 1983, for s. NR 18I,44(5)(b)S.b.(lntro), (6)(a)7. and (7)(b)Z.b,4), 

41. ASTM standard 0-2240-81, "Standard Test Method for Rubber Property-Ourometer Hardness", 

Ineorporated by referenee In National Sanltatlon Foundation Standard 54, "Flexlble Membrane 

Llners", November, 1983, for s. NR 181.44(5)(b)5.b.(lntro), (6)(a)7, and (7)(b)Z.b.4). 

4Z. ASTM standard 0-1149-81, "Standard Test Method for Rubber Oeterloratlon - Surfaee Ozone 

Craeklng In a Chamber (Flat Speclmen)", Ineorporated by referenee In National Sanltatlon 

Foundation Standard 54, "Flexlble Membrane Llners", November, 1983, for 

s. NR 18I,44(5)(b)5.b,(fntro), (6)(a)7. and (7)(b)Z.b.4), 

43, ASTM standard 0-573-81, "Standard Test Method for Rubber - Oeterloratlon In an Air 

Oven", Ineorporated by referenee In National Sanltatlon Foundation Standard 54, "Flexlble 

Membrane Llners", November, 1983, for s. NR 18I,44(5)(b)5.b.(lntro), (6)(a)7, and (7)(b)Z,b,4), 

44, ASTM standard 0-Z97-81, "Standard Methods for Rubber Products - Chemieal Analysis", 

Ineorporated by referenee In National Sanltatlon Foundation Standard 54, "Flexlble Membrane 

Llners", November, 1<;l~3, for s. NR 18I,44(5)(b)5.b. (Intro), (6)(a)7. and (7)(b)Z,b.4), 

(b) U.S Envlronmantal Protection Ageney 

Offlee of Sol Id Waste 
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Avallable from: 

The Superintendent of Doeuments 

U.S. Government Prlnting Offlee 

Washington, D.C. 20402 

I. SW-846, "Test Methods for Evaluatlng Sol Id Waste", second edltlon, 1982, as amended by 

update I in AprII, 1984_and update II In Aprii, 1985, for ss. NR 181.04(39), 181.15(3)(a)l. and 

2., 181.16(2)(a) F500, 181.18(1), (2), (4)(a), (b) and (e), 181.44(10)(e)2., 181.45(2)(a)4.b., 

5.a.3) and 4) and 181.55(Appendlx 1)(6) and (7). 

2. EPA-600/8-84-002, Report on "Sampling and Analysis Methods for Hazardous Waste 

Combustion" (on Mleroflehe), for s. NR 181.45(2)(a)4.b., 5.a.3) and 4), (3)(b)l.j. and (4)(0)6. 

Also Available from: 

National Teehnleal Informatlon Service 

U.S. Department of Commeree 

Sprlngfield, Virginia 22161 

(e) National Sanltation Foundation 

P.O. Box 1468 

Ann Arbor, MI 48106 

National Sanltatlon Foundation Standard 54 for Flexlble Membrane Llners, as prepared by the 

Jolnt Committee on Flexible Membrane I Iners and Reeommended for Adoptlon by the NSF Counei I of 

Public Health Consultants, Adopted by the NSF Board of Trustees, November, 1983, for 

s. NR 181.44(5)(b)5.b.(lntro), (6)(a)7. and (7)(b)2.b.4). 

(d) Superlntendent of Doeuments 

U.S. Government Prlntlng Offlee 

Washington, D.C. 20402 

The Standard Industrlal Classlfleatlon (SIC) Manual, 1972, as amended by the 1977 Supplement 

(U.S. Government Prlntlng Offlee Stock Numbers 4101-0066 and 003-005-00176-0, respeetlvely), for 

s. NR 181.16, Table III, K062. 



(e) National Flre Preventlon Association 

Batterymarch Park 

Qulncy, MA 02269 

Recommended practice number 329-1987, precislon test for underground storage tank leaks, for 

s. NR 181.43(7)(n)3. 

SECTION 18. NR 181.12(1)(b)6. Is created to read: 

NR 181.12(1)(b)6. It Is a mlxture of nonhazardous sol Id waste and a hazardous waste that is 

Ilsted In s. NR 181.16 solely because It exhlblts one or more of the characterlstlcs of 

hazardous waste Identifled In s. NR 181.15, uniess the resultant mlxture no longer exhlblts any 

characterlstlc of hazardous waste Identlfled In s. NR 181.15. 

Nate: The process of mixlng a nonhazardous sol Id waste and a hazardous waste may requlre a 

I Icense under subch. V for hazardous waste treatment. 

SECTION 19. NR 181.12(3)(c) Is created to read: 

NR 181.12(3)(c) Is no longer a solld waste. 

SECTION 20. NR 181.12(4)(a) Is amended to read: 

NR 181.12(4)(a) Household waste, Ineludlng waste that has been col lected, transported, , 

stored, treated, dlsposed of, reeovered or reused, exeept If the ·hazardous waste In this stream 

Is separated and aecumulated for later treatment, storage or dlsposal by a person other than: 

I. A member of the household where the waste Is generated; or 
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2. A munlclpallty whlch accumulates household waste for 5 days or less In a elean sweep 

program as defined in s. NR 187.03 (I). However, this excluslon does not apply to the household 

waste upon Its removal from the aceumulatlon area for further management. 

Note: The accumulatlon, treatment, storage and dlsposal of household wastes whleh are not 

excluded under this paragraph are subJeet to regulatlon under this chapter. 

SECTION 21. NR 181.12(4)(j) Is created to read: 

NR 181.12(4)(J) Industrlal ethyl alcohol that Is reelalmed. 

7864V 
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SECTION 22. NR 181.13 is repealed and reereated to read: 

NR 181.13 ALTERNATIYES AND EXEMPTIONS fOR SMALL QUANTITV GENERATORS. (1) LESS THAN 1,000 

KILOGRAMS. Exeept as provided in sub. (2), a generator who generates in a ealendar month a 

to tal of less than 1,000 kilograms (2,205 pounds) of hazardous wastes, and does not aeeumulate 

at any time quantities of hazardous wastes greater than 6,000 kilograms (13,230 pounds), is 

subjeet to regulation as a generator under subeh. III, but may eomply with this subseetion in 

lieu of s. NR 181.21(5)(a) and (b) and is exempt from ss. NR 181.19(3)(b) and (e) and 

181.24(1)(f) and (g) and (2). In addition, a generator subjeet to this subseetion and in 

existenee on July 1, 1985 need not have eomplied with s. NR 181.06(1) until September 28, 1985. 

This subsection does not apply to a generator subjeet to sub. (3) or s. NR 1~1.195. 

(a) [Reserved.] 

(b) In 1ieu of eomplianee with s. NR 181.21(5)(a), the generator may aceumu1ate hazardous 

waste on-site, in eontainers or above ground tanks, but not underground tanks, without a storage 

lieense, provided that the generator eomplies with the following eonditions: 

1. Within 180 days or less, unless subd. 14. applies, the aeeumulated waste is either: 

a. Shipped off-site to a faeility which meets the requirements of s. NR 181.21(4)(a)2.; or 

b. Treated, stored or disposed of in an on-site hazardous waste faeility or an on-site 

recycling facility that has reeeived an operating license, interim license, variance or waiver, 

or is exempt from licensing under s. NR 181.42(1)(a) and is approved to accept the waste under 

the operating license, interim lieense, variance, waiver or exemption. 

2. If the waste is placed in containers, the generator meets the following conditions: 

a. The generator complies with the packaging, labeling, marking and plaearding requirements 

in s. NR 181.26. 

b. The generator inspects all containers used for storing hazardous waste at least weekly 

for evidence of 1 eakage , corrosion or deterioration of the containers or diseharge confinement 

struetures, such as dikes. 
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e. The generator reeords the Inspeetions under subpar. b. In an Inspeetlon log or summary. 

These reeords shal I be kept for at least 3 years from the date of the Inspeetlon. At a minimum, 

these reeords shal I Inelude the date and time of Inspeetlon, the name of the inspeetor, a 

notatlon of the observatlon made, and the date and name of any repalrs or other remedlal actions. 

d. If a eontalner Is not In good eondltlon or If the eontents of the storage eontalner 

begln to leak, the hazardous waste In the eontalner Is reeontalnerlzed In a storage eontainer in 

good eondltlon. 

e. A eontalner holdlng hazardous waste Is always kept elosed durlng storage exeept when it 

Is neeessarv to add or remove waste. 

f. A eontalner holdlng hazardous waste Is not opened, handled or stored In a manner whleh 

may rupture the eontalner or eause It to leak. 

g. Storage eontalners holdlng hazardous waste whleh Is Ineompatlble with any waste or other 

materlals stored nearby In other eontalners, waste plles, open tanks or surfaee Impoundments are 

kept separated from them by means of a dlke, berm, wall or other devlee. 

h. Hazardous waste Is not plaeed In an unwashed eontalner that prevlously held an 

Ineompatlble waste or material, uniess s. NR 181.42 (I) (m)2., Is eomplled with. 

I. The eontalner Is made or Ilned with materlals whleh wlll not reaet with, and are 

otherwlse eompatlble with the hazardous waste to be stored. 

3. If the waste Is plaeed In above ground tanks, the generator meets the following 

eondltlons: 

a. The generator Inspeets all tanks used for storing hazardous waste at least weekly for 

evidenee of leakage, .9r corroslon or deterloratlon of the tank or dlscharge confinemant 

structures, such as dlkes. 

b. The generator Inspeets tanks used to store hazardous waste once each operatlng day to 

ensure that dlscharge eontrol equlpment, such as the waste feed cutoff, Is In good working 

order, to ensure that the tank Is belng operated accordlng to Its deslgn by gatherlng data from 



monltorlng equlpment, such as pressure or temperature gauges and to ensure that the level of the 

waste In the tank compl les with subpar. f. 

c. The generator records the lnspeetions under subpar. a. in an Inspectlon log or summary. 

These reeords shal I be kept for at least 3 years from the date of the Inspectlon. At a mlnlmum, 

these reeords shal I Inelude the date and time of Inspectlon, the name of the Inspeetor, a 

notatlon of the observatlons made, and the date and nature of any repalrs or other remedlal 

actions. 

d. Incompatlble waste Is not placed In the same tank uniess s. NR 181.42 (I) (m)2. is 

complled with. 

e. Storage tanks whleh contain volatlle waste comply with chs. NR 419, 420 and 421, 

regardlng the control of organle compound emlsslons. 

f. Uneovered tanks are operated to ensure at least 2 feet of freeboard. 

g. Hazardous waste Is not plaeed In a tank If the waste eould eause the tank or Its Inner 

I Iner to rupture, leak, eorrode or otherwlse fal I before the end of Its intended life. 

h. Ignltable or reaetlve waste may not be-plaeed In a tank uniess the waste Is treated, 

rendered, or mlxed before or Immedlately after plaeement In the tank so that the resultlng waste 

mlxture, or dlssolutlon of material no longer meets the deflnltlon of Ignltable or reaetive 

waste In s. NR 181.15 (2) or (4); or compiianee with s. NR 181.42 (I) (m)2. Is ensured; or the 

waste Is stored or treated In such a way that It Is proteeted from any eondltlon whleh may cause 

the waste to Ignlte or reaet; or the tank Is used solely for emergeneles. 

I. The owner or operator of a fael I Ity whleh stores Ignltable or reaetlve waste In covered 

tanks eompl les with the buffer zone requlrements for tanks set forth In ch. Ind. 8. 

j. Where hazardous waste Is contlnuously fed Into a tank, the tank Is equlpped with a means 

to stop this Inflow, such as a waste feed eutoff system or a bypass system to a stand-by tank. 

4. The date upon whleh eaeh perlod of aeeumulatlon beglns Is elearly marked and vlslble for 

Inspeetlon on eaeh eontalner or tank. 
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5. The generator eomplles with the preparedness and prevention proeedures in 

s. NR 181.42(4)(b). 

6. The identityand loeation of al I stored hazardous waste is known throughout the entire 

accumulatlon period. 

7. The storage of hazardous waste Is conducted' In a manner so that no dlseharge of 

hazardous waste occurs. 

8. If the department determines that there Is a potential for dlscharge of the hazardous 

waste or hazardous constltuents or determines that a dlseharge has occurred at,the generation 

slte, the generator compl les with any of the requirements of subeh. V specifled by the 

department, as provided In s. NR 181.08. 

9. At al I times there Is at least one employee on the premises or aval lable to respond to 

an emergeney by reachlng the generation site, wlthln a short period of time, with the 

responsibillty for coordlnating al I emergency response measures speclfled In subd. 13. This 

employee is the emergency coordlnator. 

10. The generator posts the following Informatlon next to any telephone that may ba used by 

the emergency coordlnator when respondlng to an emergency: 

a. The name and telephone number of the emergeney coordlnator; 

b. The locatlon of flre extingulshers and spi I I control material, and, If present, flre 

alarm; and 

e. The telephone number of the flre department, uniess the generation slte has adlreet 

alarm. 

I I. The generator ensures that al I employees are properly tralned and thoroughly fami I lar 

with proper waste handllng and emergency procedures, relevant to their responsibli itles durlng 

norma i faci lity operatlons and emergencies. 

12. If the generator aecumulates 1000 kl lograms or mere of hazardous waste, but not mere 

than 6,000 kl lograms of hazardous waste, the generator: 

a. Malntains a wrltten descriptlon of the tralning program requlred under subd. II.; 
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b. Ensures that al I employees requlred to be trained under subd. I I. take part in an annual 

revlew of the tralnlng requlred under subd. I I.; and 

c. Malntalns records that document that the tralnlng requlred under subd. I I. and the 

annual revlew under subpar. b. have been glven to and completed by al I employees requlred to be 

tralned under subd. I I. 

13. The emergency coordlnator or deslgnee responds to any emergencles that arlse. The 

appi Icable responses are as follows: 

a. In the event of a flre, cal I the flre department and, If approprlate, attempt to 

extingulsh It uslng a flre extlngulsher; 

b. In the event that the generation slte has, or there Is an Immlnent threat that the 

generation slte may have a dlscharge or spl I I of hazardous waste or a flre or exploslon that has 

the potentlal for damaglng human health or the environment, the facl Ilty's emergency coordlnator 

or deslgnee shal I: 

I) Actlvate Internal faclllty alarms or communlcatlons systems to notlfy al I personnel of 

an Immlnent or actual emergency sltuatlon, where appi Icable; 

2) In the event of a dlscharge or a spll I, contaln the flow of hazardous waste to the 

extent posslble; 

3) As soon as Is practlcable, arrange for the clean up of the hazardous waste and any 

contamlnated materlals or 5011. The removal and subsequent contalnerlzatlon, transportation, 

treatment, storage and dlsposal of spl I led hazardous waste shall be In compl lance with the 

provisions of this chapter. 

4) Telephone the dlvlslon of emergency government and comply with the requirements of 

s. 144.76, Stats., and ch. NR 15S. 

Note: The dlvlslon of emergency government's 24-hour number Is (60S) 266-3232, col I,~ct 

calls accepted. 

5) Take al I reasonable measures necessarv to ensure that flres, exploslons, and dlscharges 

do not occur, reoccur, or spread to other parts of the faclllty. The measures shal I Include, 
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where applieable, stopping processes and operations, eolleeting and containing dlseharged waste, 

and removing or isolating eontainers. 

14. In Ileu of eompiianee with subd. I., the generator may aeeumulate hazardous waste 

on-site for 270 days or less, provlded that: 

a. AI I such waste Is shipped to an off-slte faelllty that meets the requlrements of 

s. NR 181.21 (4) (a)2.; 

b. The generator flnds It neeessary to transport, or offer the waste for transportation 

over a distanee of 200 mlles or more from the generation slte; and 

e. The generator has seleeted the off-slte faell Ity the waste is to be shlpped to under 

subpar. a., and malntains wrltten doeumentatlon of the seleetlon deeislon. 

Note: Examples of such documentatlon Inelude eoples of manlfests for past shipments, 

disposal or recyellng eontraets and other wrltten materials, such as telephone logs or letters 

indieatlng that the generator has made a deeislon to seleet a partieular faelllty that is 200 

miles or more away. 

Note: Generators who have not seleeted aiaell Ity or who are uncertain where the waste wl I I 

be shlpped are subjeet to the 180 days aeeumulatlon Ilmlt In subd. I. 

(e) The generator eompl les with the following requlrements In Ileu of s. NR 181.21(5)(b): 

I. A generator who aeeumulates hazardous waste for more than 180 days, or 270 days If 

par. (b)14. applles, In eontalners or above ground tanks, or who aeeumulates hazardous waste in 

quantities exeeedlng 6,000 kllograms, is an operator of a hazardous waste storage faei I ity and 

is subjeet to the faeil Ity requlrements of subeh. V and the Ileenslng requlrements of subeh. VI, 

uniess the generator has been granted an extenslon to the aeeumulatlon perlod under subd. 2. 

2. Extensions to the aeeumulatlon periods speelfled in par. (b) may be granted by the 

department If hazardous waste wil I remain on-slte for longer than 180 days, or 270 days if 

par. (b)14. applles, due to unforeseen, temporary and uneontrol lable elreumstanees. An extension 

of up to 30 days may be granted at the dlseretlon of the department on a ease-by-case basls. 

Extenslons under this subdlvlslon: 
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a. Shal I be appi led for In wrltlng. Wrltten re quest s shal I be submltted to the department 

and shal I state the unforeseen, temporary and uneontrol lable elreumstanees that eaused the 

generator to apply. 

b. Shal I be Issued In wrltlng. 

e. May be revoked by the department at any time It It determines that revoeatlon Is 

approprlate to proteet human health and the environment. 

(2) LESS THAN 100 KILOGRAMS. Exeept as provlded In sub. (3) or s. NR,181. 195, a generator 

who generates In a ealendar month a total of less than 100 kl lograms (220 pounds) of hazardous 

waste, and does not aeeumulate at any time quantltles of hazardous waste greater than 1000 

kllograms Is exempt ft"om the requlrements of subeh. III and s. NR 181.06 exeept those 

requlrements refereneed In pars. (a) to (e), If the generator eomplles with the following: 

(a) The generator eomplles with s. NR 181.22; and 

(b) The generator treats, stores or dlsposes of the waste In an on-slte fael I Ity or 

reeyeles the waste In an on-slte reeyel Ing fael I Ity whleh has reeelved an operatlng Ileense, 

Interlm Ileense, varlanee or walver, or Is exempt from I leenslng under sub. (5) or s. NR 181.42 

(I) (a); or ensures del I very to an off-slte treatment, storage, dlsposal or reeyellng fael I Ity 

whleh: 

I. For fael Iltles loeated outside of Wlseonsln, Is permltted by the EPA, Is exempt from 

permlttlng or has Interlm status under RCRA or Is permltted or approved by an authorlzed state; 

2. Has been Issued an operatlng I leense as a hazardous waste fael I ity under this ehapter or 

has an Interlm Ileense, varlanee, walver, or exemptlon from I leenslng under s. NR 181.42 (I) (a); 

.3. Is Ileensed as a sol Id waste dlsposal taelllty under ch. NR 180 and has approval under 

sub. (7) to accept these wastes; or 

(e) If a generator sends hazardous waste to a sol Id waste dlsposal faelllty In aeeordanee 

with par. (b) 3., the generator: 

I. Provldes the solld waste dlsposal faelllty operator with the results of the hazardous 

waste determlnatlon requlred by s. NR 181.22; and 
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2. Notlfles the solld waste dlsposal facl I Ity operator when the waste Is 

dellvered. 

(d) The generator compl ies with the manifest requirements of s. NR 181.23, if the generator 

chooses to use the manifest. 

(e) The generator shall comply with the notlficatlon requlrements of s. NR 181.06, If the 

generator chooses to use the manifest. 

(3) ACUTE HAZARDOUS WASTE. Any generator who generates In a calendar month, or accumulates 

at any time, any of the hazardous wastes descrlbed In this subsectlon In quantltles greater than 

those set forth In par. (a) or (b), Is not exempt under sub. (I) or (2). 

(a) A total of one kilogram (2.2 pounds) of any acute hazardous waste I isted In tables I I 

or II I of s. NR 181.16(2), or one kl logram of those commerelal products or manufacturlng 

chemlcal Intermedlates Ilsted In table IV In s. NR 181.16 (3), whlch are dlscarded or are 

Intended to be dlscarded, and those off-speclflcatlon commerclal chemlcal products or 

manufacturlng chemlcal Intermedlates whlch, If they met speclflcatlons, would have a generlc 

name Ilsted In table IV In s. NR 181.16 (3) whlch are dlscarded or are Intended to be dlscarded. 

(b) One hundred kllograms (220 pounds) of any resldue or contamlnated soll, water or other 

debrls resultlng from the cleanup of a spl I I, Into or on any land or water, of any acute 

hazardous waste Ilsted In table I I or I I I of s. NR 181.16(2), or any commerelal chemlcal product 

or manufacturlng chemlcal Intermedlate Ilsted In table IV In s. NR 181.16 (3), or any resldue or 

contamlnated soll, water or other debrls resultlng from the cleanup of a spl II, Into or on any 

land or water, of any off-speclflcatlon commerclal chemlcal products or manufacturing chemical 

Intermedlates whlch, If they met speclflcatlons, would have a generlc name Ilsted in table IV In 

s. NR 181.16(3). 

(4) QUANTITY OF WASTE GENERATED. In determlnlng the quantlty of hazardous waste generated: 

(a) Hazardous waste whlch has already been counted to determine the quantlty generated 

wlthln the calendar month at the time of generation need not be counted agaln when It Is removed 

from on-slte storage; and 
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(b) Hazardous waste produeed by on-slte treatmant of hazardous waste whieh was generated 

on-slte need not be Ineluded, provided that the hazardous waste orlglnal ly treated was eounted 

onee. 

(5) ON-SITE ACCUMULATION. A smal I quantlty generator exempt under sub. (2), may aeeumulate 

hazardous waste on-slte In aeeordanee with this subseetlon. If the generator aeeumulates at any 

time more than 1,000 kl lograms (2,205 pounds) of hazardous waste, al I those aeeumulated wastes 

are subjeet to regulatlon under subehaps. V and VI uniess exempt under sub. (I). The time 

periods of sub. (I) and s. NR 181.21 (5) for aeeumulatlon of wastes on-slte begins when the 

aeeumulated wastes exeeed the appi leable exeluslon level. 

(6) SOLID WASTE DISPOSAL FACILITIES. Any person who operates or malntains a solld waste 

dlsposal faelllty Ileensed under ch. NR 180 that has approval under sub. (7) to accept smal I 

quantltles of speelfle hazardous wastes Is exempt from the requlrements of subehs. V and VI If: 

(a) Hazardous wastes that are exeluded from regulatlon under sub. (2) are the only 

hazardous wastes treated or dlsposed of by the faelllty; 

(b) AI I the eondltions of approval under sub. (7) are met, Ineludlng, but not limited to 

operatlonal requlrements and eumulatlve waste quantlty Ilmltsj 

(e) Annual report s are submltted to the department no later than 90 days after the elose of 

eaeh prevlous ealendar year, Ilstlng the hazardous waste types and quantltles of waste accepted 

at the faell Ity In durlng the ealendar year and the generators and transporters of that wastej 

and 

(d) Waste management fund fees at the rate speelfled In s. NR 181.42 (12) are pald for the 

hazardous waste quantltles accepted at the faelllty at the same tlma and In the same manner as 

waste management fund fees requlred under s. NR 180.16 are to be pald. 

(7) APPROVAL TO ACCEPT HAZARDOUS WASTE. Any person who operates or malntalns a solld waste 

dlsposal fael I Ity Ileensed under ch. NR 180, shal I apply for and obtaln wrltten departmental 

approval under this subseetlon before aeeeptlng hazardous wastes whlch are exeluded from 
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regulatlon under sub. (2). The department shal I advlse the appi leant In wrltlng of the reeeipt 

of an appi leatlon for such approval. The department shal I advise the applleant in wrltlng as to 

whether the appi leatlon Is eomplete or Ineomplete wlthln 65 business days after reeeipt of the 

applleatlon. The department shal I advlse the appi leant of the approval or dlsapproval of the 

applleatlon wlthln 65 business days after flndlng the applleatlon eomplete. Approval under this 

subseetlon eonstltutes a 1 leense under subeh. VI. 

(S) MIXTURES. Hazardous waste exempt under sub. (2) may be mlxed with non-hazardous waste 

and remain exempt under sub. (2) even thou gh the resultant mlxture exeeeds the .quantlty 

Ilmltatlons of sub. (2), uniess the mlxture meets any of the eharaeterlstles of hazardous waste 

Identlfled In s. NR ISI.15. 
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SECTION 23. NR 181.135(3)(lntro.) and (5)(intro.) are amended to read: 

NR 181. 135(3)(lntro.) A contalner or an inner I Iner removed from a container that has held 

any hazardous waste, except a waste that Is a compressed gas or that Is 1 isted as an acute 

hazardous waste In table 11 or 111 In s. NR 181.16(2), or Identlfled In table IV In s. NR 181.16 

(3), Is empty If: 

(5)(lntro.) A contalner or an Inner Ilner removed from a contalner that has held 0 an acute 

hazardous waste Ilsted In table I I or II I In s. NR 181.16(2), or Identlfled In table IV In 

s. NR I 81 • I 6 (3) I s empty I f : 

SECTJON 24. NR 181 .15(2)(a)2. and 3., (3)(a)l. and 2., and (4)(a)7. and 8. are amended to read: 

NR 181.15(2)(a)2. It Is not a Ilquid and Is capable, at a temperature of e~e 25°C and a 

pressure of one atmosphere, of causlng flre through frlctlon, absorptlon of molsture or 

spontaneous chemlcal changes and, when Ignltea, burns so vlgorously and perslstently that It 

creates a hazard. 

3. It Is an Ignltable compressed gas as deflned In 49 CFR 173.300, ee+õ-+;-+98~ November I, 

1985, and as determlned by the test methods descrlbed In that regulatlon, ASTM standard 0-323, 

or equlvalent test methods approved by EPA. 

(3) (a) I. It Is aqueous and has a pH less than or equal to 2 or greater than or equal to 

12.5, as determlned by a pH meter uslng either an EPA test method or an equlvalent test 

method approved by EPA. The EPA test method for pH Is specl fled as method 'õi! 9040 In. SW-846, 

"Test Methods for +lte-E.,.o+t2o++e"-e+ Evaluatlng Solld Wos+e.1I Waste", second edltlon, 1982, as 

arnended by update I In Aprii, 1984 and update I I In Aprii, 1985. 

Note: This publlcatlon may be obtalned from: U.S. Government Prlntlng Offlee Washington, 

D.C. 20402 
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This publ Icatlon Is aval lable for Inspeetlon at the offiees of the department, the secretary 

of state and the revlsor of statutes. 

2. It is a I Iquld and corrodes plaln carbon steel with a carbon content of 0.20% at a rate 

greater than 6.35 mm (0.250-lnch) per year at a test temperature of 55°C (130°F) as determined 

by the test method speelfled In NACE (National Association of Corroslon Englneers) standard 

TM-OI-69 as standardlzed In SW-846, "Test Methods for +he-E"Ie+tle++on-o+ Evaluatlng Sol Id Waste", 

seeond edltlon, 1982, as amended by update I In AprII, 1984 and update II In AprII, 1985, or an 

equlvalent test method approved by EPA. 

(4)(a)7. It Is readlly capable of detonatlon or exploslve decomposltlon or reactlon 

at a temperature of 9.lle ~ and a pressure of one atmosphere. 

8. It Is a forbldden exploslve as deflned In 49 CFR 173.51, ge+oeer-+j-+98; November I, 

1985, or a CI~ss A explosive as deflned In 49 CFR 173.53, ge+~-+j-+98; November I, 1985, or a 

Class B exploslve as deflned In 49 CFR 173.88, ge+~-+j-+98; November I, 1985. 

SECTION 25. NR 181.16(1)(e) Is created to read: 

NR 181.16(1)(e) The following hazardous wastes Ilsted In table I I of sub. (2) are acute 

hazardous wastes subJeet to the excluslon Iimits establlshed In s. NR 181.13(3): 

I. Hazardous waste number s F020, F021, F022, and F023; and 

2. Hazardous waste numbers F026 and F027. 
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SECTION 26. NR 181.16(2) (a), Table II I s amended to read: 

Hazardous 
Waste 

Number 

Generlc 

8efIe,.+e 

FOOI 

F002 

F003 

Table II 
Hazardous Waste from Nonspeclflc Sources 

Hazardous Waste 

The spent halogenated solvents used In degreaslng: tetrachloroethylene, 
trlchloroethylene, methylene ehlorlde, I, I, I-trlchloroethane, Garbon 
tetrachlorlde, and chlorlnated fluorocarbons, on1-m+~+~,.e-o+-+n~e 

~o+ven+~-o,.-m+~+~,.e~-o+-+"O~e-so+ven+s-ond-+"e-spen+-so+von+~-Fee~; 

Fee~;-Fee4-o,.-Fee'-e"d-s+~d~es-+,.em-+"e-,.eeove"1-o+-+"e~e-~o+ven+~-+n 

des"eo~+"~-ope,.e++on~ al I spent solvents mlxtures/blends used In 
degreaslng containing, before use, a total of 10% or more, by 
volume, of one or more of the above halogenated solvents or those 
solvents Ilsted In F002, F004, and F005; and stl II bottoms from the 
racovery of these spent solvents and spent solvent mlxtures. 

The spent halogenated solvents: tetrachloroethylene, methylene 
ehlorlde, trlchloroethylene, I, I,I-trlchloroethane, chlorobenzene, 
1,I,2-trlchloro-I, 2, 2-trlfluoroethane, ortho-dlchlorobenzene, and 
trlchlorofluoromethane, on1-m+~+ö!"e-o+-+nese-~o+ven+~-o,.-m+~+ö,.e~-o+ 

+"~e-so+ve"+~-ond-+"e-~pen+-se+~e"+~-Fee+;-Fee~;-Fee4-o,.-Fee'-end-+"e 

~++++-ee++ems-+!"em-+"e-,.eeeve,.y-e+-+nese-se+ven+s and 
1,I,2-trlchloroethane; al I spent solvent mlxtures/blends contalning, 
before use, a total of 10% or more, by volume, of one or more of the 
above halogenated solvents or those I I ste d In FOOI, F004, or F005; and 
stll I bottoms from the recovery of these spent solvents and spent 
solvent mlxtures. 

The spent non-halogenated solvents: xylene, acetone, ethyl acetate, 
ethyl benzene, ethyl ether, n-eö+y+-o+ee"o+;-e1e+e"e~o"one;-me+"ono+; 
ond-me+"1+-+soe~+1+-~e+o"e;-o"y-m+~+ö,.es-o+-+"e~e-se+ven+s-o,.-m+~+~,.e~ 

o+-+"ese-~o+ven+~-end-+"e-~pen+-se+ven+~-Fee+;-Fee~;-Fee4-o,.-Fee'-end 

+ne-s++++-eo++em~-+,.em-+"e-,.eeeve"1-e+-+"e~e-!e+ven+s methyl isobutyl 
ketone, n-butyl alcohol, cyclohexanone, and methanol; al I spent solvent 
mlxtures/blends containing, before use, only the above spent 
non-halogenated solvents; and all spent solvent mlxtures/blends 
containing, before use, one or more of the above non-halogenated 
solvents, and, a total of 10% or more, by volume, of one or 
mere of those solvents Ilsted In FOOI, F002, F004, and F005; and stl I I 
bottoms from the recovery of these spent solvents and spent solvent 
mlxtures. 
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Hazardous 
Waste 

Number 

F004 

F005 

F006 

F007 

F008 

F009 

FOIO 

Hazardous Waste 

The spent non-halogenated solvents: cresols, cresyl ic acid, and 
nltrobenzene, en1-m+~+tt~e~-0+-+ne~e-~0+yen+~-o"d-+ne-~~e"+-~t~"+~ 
Feeh-Feei!;-Fee;-0~-Fee5-ond-+ne-~++++-bo++em~-+~om-+ne-~eeo,~~"'-0+ 

+nese-~e+.en+~ all spent solvent mlxtures/blends containing, before 
usa, atatal of 10% or mare, by volume, of one or mare of the 
above non-halogenated solvents or those solvents Ilsted in FOOI, F002, 
and F005; and stll I bottoms from the recovery of these spent solvents 
and spent solvent mlxtures. 

The spent non-halogenated solvents: taluene, mathyl ethyl ketone, 
carbon dlsulflde, Isobutanol, end pyrldlne, en.,.-m+~+tt~s-e+-+hese 
sO+.en+~-o~-m+~+tt~e~-e+-+hese-se+.en+~-end-+ne-~pen+-~e+.en+~-Fe6+; 

Feei!;-f6e;-e~-F6e5-ond-+he-~++++-bo++em~-+~om-+he-~eeeve~.,.-e+-+ne~e 

~O+.enT!s benzene, 2-ethoxyethanof, and 2-nltropropane; all spent 
solvent mlxtures/blends containing, before use atatal of 10% 
or mare, by volume, of one or mare of the above non-halogenated 
solvents or those solvents Ilsted In FOOI, F002, or F004; and stll I 
bottoms from the recovery of these spent solvents and spent solvent 
mlxtures. 

Wastewater treatmant sludges from electroplatlng operatlons, except 
from the following processes: (I) sulfurlc acid anodlzlng of aluminum; 
(2) tln platlng on carbon steel; (3) zlnc platlng (segregated basls) on 
carbon steel; (4) alumlnum or zlnc-alumlnum platlng on carbon steel; 
(5) cleanlng or strlpplng associated with tln, zlnc and alumlnum 
platlng on carbon steel; and (6) chemlcal etching and mil Ilng of 
alumlnum. 

Spent cyanlde platlng bath solutlons from electroplatlng operatlons. 
Note: Electroplatlng operatlons are considered to include comman 
and preclous metals electroplatlng, anodlzlng, chemlcal etching and 
mii Ilng, and cleanlng and strlpplng when associated with these 
processes. For mare Informatlon, refer to 51 FR 43350 to 43351, 
Tuesday, December 2, 1986. 

Platlng bath s+ttdge~ resldues from the bottom of platlng baths from 
electroplatlng operatlons where cyanldes are used In the process; 
e~e~+-+e~-p~ee+etts-me+e+~-e+ee+~~+e++ng-p+e++ng-be+n-~+ttdge~. 

Spent str I pp I ng and e I ean I ng bath so I ut lons ,from e I ectrop I at I ng 
operatlons where cyanldes are used In the process;-e~ee~+-+e~-~~e+e~s 
me+e+~-e+ee+~ep+e++ng-~pen+-s+~+pp+"g-e"d-e+ee"+ng-be+n-~e+c++ons. 

Quenching bath ~+ttdge resldues from 01 I baths from mata I heat treatlng 
operatlons where cyanldes are used In the process;-e~eep+-+er-p~e+e~ 
me+e+s-"ee+-+~ee++"g-~tteneh+ng-be+n-s+ttdges. 
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Hazardous 
Waste 

Number 

FOII 

FOl2 

FOl9 

F020 

F021 

F022 

F023 

F024 

FO 26 

Hazardous Waste 

Spent eyanlde soiutions from salt bath pot eleanlng from meta I heat 
treatlng operatlons;-e~ee~+-to~-~~ee+ott~-me+e+s-~ee+-+~e++~s-~~+ 
e1e~+de-so+tt++o~~-t~om-se++-be+~-~o+-e+ee~+ns. 

Quenehlng wastewater treatment sludges from meta I heat treatlng 
operatlons where eyanldes are used In the process;-e~ee~+-to~-p~ee+otts 
me+e+~-"ee+-+~ee++"S-~tte"e"+~s-wes+ewe+e~-+~ee+me"+-~+ttdge~~ 

Wastewater treatment sludges from the ehemleal eonverslon eoating of 
alumlnum. 

Wastes, exeept wastewater and spent earbon from hydrogen ehlorlde 
purlfleatlon, from the produetlon or manufaeturlng use (as areaetant, 
ehemleal I ntermedlate, or eomponent In a formulatlng proeess) of trl-
or tetraehlorophenol, or of Intermedlates used to produee their 
pestlelde derlvatlves. This Ilstlng does not Inelude wastes from the 
.produetion of hexaehlorophene from hlghly purlfled 2,4,5-trlehlorophenol. 

Wastes, exeept wastewater and spent earbon from hydrogen ehloride 
purlfleatlon, from the produetlon or manufaeturlng use (as areaetant, 
ehemleal Intermedlate, or eomponent In a formulatlng process) of 
pentaehlorophe.nol, or of Intermedlates used to produee Its derlvatlves. 

Wastes, exeept wastewater and spent earbon from hydrogen ehlorlde 
purlfleatlon, from the manufaetu~lng use (as areaetant, ehemleal 
Intermedlate, or eomponent In a formulatlng proeess) of tetra-, penta-, 
or hexa-ehlorobenzenes under alkallne eondltlons. 

Wastes, exeept wastewater and spent earbon from hydrogen ehloride 
purlfleatlon, from the produetlon of materlals on equlpment previously 
used for the produetlon or manufaeturlng use (as areaetant, ehemieal 
Intermedlate, or eomponent In a formulatlng proeess) of trl- and 
tetraehlorolphenols. This Ilstlng does not Inelude wastes from 
equlpment used only for the produetlon or use of hexaehlorophene from 
hlghly purlfled 2,4,5-trlehlorophenol. 

Wastes Ineludlng but not I Imlted to, dlstl I latlon residues, heavy ends, 
tars, and reaetor elean-out wastes from the produetlon of ehlorlnated 
allphatle hydroearbons, having earbon content from one to 5, utlllzlng 
free radleal eatalysed processes. This Ilstlng does not Inelude light 
ends, spent fl Iters and fllter aids, spent desleeants, wastewater, 
wastewater treatment sludges, spent eatalysts and waste Ilsted In table 
III In s. NR IBI.16(2)(b). 

Wastes, exeept wastewater and spent earbon from hydrogen ehlorlde 
purlfleatlon, from the produetlon of materlals on equlpment prevlously 
used for the manufaeturlng use (as areaetant, ehemleal Intermedlate, 
or eomponent In a formulatlng proeess) of tetra-, penta-, or 
hexaehlorobenzene under alkal Ine eondltlons. 
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Hazardous 
Code 

(R, T) 

<r) 

(Tl 

(H) 

(Hl 

(H) 

(H) 

(T) 

(H) 



Hazardous 
Waste 

Number 

F027 

F028 

F500 

Hazardous Waste 

Dlscarded, used or unused formulatlons containing tri-, tetra-, or 
pentachlorophenol or discarded used or unused formulatlons containing 
compounds derlved from these chlorophenols. This I Istlng does not 
Include formulatlons containing hexachlorophene syntheslzed from 
prepurlfled 2,4,5-trlchlorophenol as the sole component. 

Resldues resultlng from the Inclneratlon or thermal treatment of sol I 
contamlnated with hazardous wastes F020, F021, F022, F023; F026, or 
F027. 

Waste contamlnated with the halogenated compounds tetrachloroethylene, 
tr I ch I oroethy I ene, methy I ene ch lor i de, I, I , I-tr I ch I oroethane, car:bon 
tetrachlorlde, chloroform, ortho-dlchlorobenzene, dlchlorodlfluoromethane, 
1,1,2-trlchloro-l, 2, 2-trlfluorethane, trlchlorofluoromethane, 
I,I-dlchloroethylene, and 1,2-dlchloroethylene at greater than 1% 
(10,000 ppm) solvent concentratlon. This Ilstlng Includes any 
comblnatlon of the above named halogenated compounds where the total 
concentratlon of the sum of the concentratlons of the Indlvldual compounds 
exceeds 1% or 10,000 ppm on a welght to welght basls. Ha I ogenated 
solvent concentratlon shal I be determlned uslng EPA methods 8010 or 8240 
for halogenated volatl le organlcs as speclfled In SW-846, "Test Methods 
for Evaluatlng Solld Waste" or total chlorlde analysis of bomb washlngs 
from ASTM D 240-76, "Standard Test Method for Heat of Combustlon of 
Liquld Hydrocarbon Fuels by 90mb Calorlmeter." 

Hazardous 
Code 

(Hl 

(T) 

m 

Note: The publlcatlon SW-846, "Test Methods for Evaluatlng Sol Id Waste", may be obtalned 

from: 

The Superlntendent of Documents 

U.S. Government Prlntlng Offlce 

Washington, D.C. 20402 

The publlcatlon containing the ASTM method may be obtalned from: 

American Soclety for Testlng and Materlals 

1916 Race Street 

Philadelphia, PA 19103 

The publlcatlons are avallable for Inspectlon at the offiees of the department, the 

secretarv of state and the revlsor of statutes. 
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SECTION 27. NR IBI.16(2)(bl, Table III is amended to read: 

Hazardous 
Waste 

Number 

Table III 
Hazardous Waste from Speclflc Sources 

Hazardous Waste 

Wood Preservatlon 

KOOl Bottom sed I ment s I udge from the treatment of wastewater s· from wood 
preservlng processes that use creosote or pentachlorophenol. 

Inorganlc PIgments 

K002 

K003 

K004 

K005 

K006 

K007 

KOOB 

Wastewater treatment sludge from the productlon of chrome yel lowand 
orange plgments. 

Wastewater treatment sludge from the production of molybdate orange 
plgments. 

Wastewater treatment sludge from the productlon of zlnc yel low plgments. 

Wastewater treatment sludge from the productlon of chrome green plgments. 

Wastewater treatment sludge from"the productlon of chrome oxlde green 
plgments (anhydrous and hydratedl. 

Wastewater treatment sludge from the productlon of Iron blue plgments. 

Oven resldue from the productlon of chrome oxlde green pigments. 

Organlc Chemlcals 

K009 

KOIO 

KOll 

KOl3 

KOl4 

KOl5 

Dlstl I latlon bottoms from the productlon of acetaldehyde from ethylene. 

DIst11 latlon side cuts from the productlon of acetaldehyde from ethylene. 

Bottom stream from the wastewater strlpper in the productlon of 
acryionJtrlle. 

Bottom stream from the acetonltrlle column In the productlon of 
acrylonltrlle. 

Bottoms from the acetonltrl le purlflcatlon column In the productlon of 
acry I on I tr I I e. 

Stl II bottoms from the dlstl I latlon of benzyl ehlorlde. 
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Hazard 
Gode 

(Tl 

(Tl 

(rl 

(rl 

nl 

(rl 

(T) 

nl 

(T) 

(rl 

(R, rl 

(R, Tl 

(rl 

(T) 



Hazardous 
Waste 

Number 

KOl6 

KOl7 

KOl8 

KOl9 

K020 

K021 

K022 

K023 

K024 

K093 

K094 

K025 

K026 

K027 

.1<028 

K029 

K095 

Hazardous Waste 

Heavy ends or dlstl I latlon resldues from the productlon of carbon 
tetraehlorlde. 

Heavy ends or stiil bottoms from the purifieation column in the 
produetion of epiehlorohydrln. 

Heavy end s from the fraetionation eolumn in ethyl chlorlde produetion. 

Heavy ends from the dlstll latlon of ethylene diehlorlde in ethylene 
dlehlorlde produetlon. 

Heavy end s from the dlstll lation of vinyl ehlorlde In vlnyl chlorlde 
monomer produetlon. 

Aqueous spent antlmony catalyst waste from fluoromethanes produetlon. 

Dlstl I latlon bottom tars from the productlon of phenol or aeetone from 
cumene. 

Dlstl I latlon light ends from the productlon of phthalle anhydrlde from 
napthalene. 

Dlstl Ilatlon bottoms from the produetlon of phthalle anhydrlde from 
naphthalene. 

Dlstl I latlon light ends from the produetlon of phthalle anhydrlde from 
ortho-xylene. 

Dlstl I latlon bottoms from the produetlon of phthallc anhydrlde from 
ortho-xylene. 

Dlstl Ilatlon bottoms from the produetlon of nltrobenzene by the 
nltratlon of benzene. 

Strlpping 51" i I I tal Is from the produetlon of methyl ethyl pyrldlnes. 

Centrlfuge and dlstlllatlon resldues from toluene dllsocyanate 
produetlon. 

Spent catalyst from the hydroehlorlnator rea~tor In the produetlon of 
I, I, I-trlehloroethane. 

Waste from the produet stream strlpper In the productlon of 
I, I, I-trlehloroethane. 

Dlstlllatlon bottoms from the produetlon of I, I, I-trlchloroethane. 

Hazard 
Code 

(rl 

(rl 

(Tl 

(rl 

(T) 

(Tl 

(rl 

<rl 

(rl 

(Tl 

(R, Tl 

<rl 

<rl 

(Tl 



Hazardous 
Waste 

Number 

K096 

K030 

K083 

K085 

KI03 

KI04 

KI05 

KIIl 

KI12 

KII3 

KI14 

KII5 

KI16 

KII7 

KII8 

KI36 

Hazardous Waste 

Heavy ends from the heavy end s column from the production of 
I, I, I-trlchloroethane. 

Column bottoms or heavy ends from the comblned productlon of 
trlchloroethylene and perchloroethylene. 

Dlstl I latlon bottoms from anl Ilne productlon. 

Dlstl I latlon or fractlonatlng column bottoms from the productlon of 
chlorobenzenes. 

Process resldues from anl I Ine extractlon from the productlon of ani I ine. 

Combined wastewater streams generated from n itrobenzene/an i I ine 
production. 

Separated aqueous stream from the reactor product washing step In the 
production of chlorobenzenes. 

Product washwaters from the productlon of dlnltrotoluene via nitratlon 
of toluene. 

Reactlon by-product water from the drylng column In the productlon of 
toluenedlamine via hydrogenation of dinitrotoluene. 

Condensed Ilquid light end s from the purificatlon of toluenedlamine in 
the production of toluenediamine via hydrogenation of dinitrotoluene. 

Vicinals from the purification of toluenediamine In the production of 
toluenedlamine via hydrogenatlon of dlnltrotoluene. 

Heavy ends from the puriflcatlon of toluenediamlne in the productlon of 
toluenedlamine via hydrogenatlon of dtnttrotoiuene. 

Organic condensate from the solvent recovery coiumn tn the production 
of toiuene diisocyanate via phosgenatton of toluenediamtne. 

Wastewater from the reactor vent gas scrubber in the production of 
ethylene dtbromide via bromination of ethene. 

Spent adsorbent soltds from purtftcation of·ethylene dtbromlde tn the 
productton of ethylene dtbromide vta bromtnatton of ethene. 

stt I I bottoms from the purtftcatton of ethylene dtbromlde tn the 
production of ethyiene dtbromtde vta brominatton of ethene. 
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Hazard 
Code 

(T) 

(T) 

<rl 

(T) 

(T) 

(T) 

(Tl 

<rl 

(Tl 

<rl 

(rl 

(T) 

(T) 

(Tl 

(Tl 



Hazardous 
Waste 

Number 

Pestieides 

K03i 

K032 

K033 

K034 

K097 

K035 

K036 

K037 

K038 

K039 

K040 

K04i 

K098 

K042 

K043 

K099 

Exploslves 

K044 

K045 

K04t) 

Hazardous Waste 

By-produets salts generated in the produetion of MSMA and eaeodyl ie acid. 

Wastewater treatment sludge from the produetlon of ehlordane. 

Wastewater and serub water from the ehlorinatlon of eyelopentadiene in 
the produetion of ehlordane. 

Fllter sol ids from the fl Itratlon of hexaehloro-eyelopentadiene in the 
produetion of ehlordane. 

Vaeuum stripper dlseharge from the ehlordane ehlorlnatlon in the 
produetlon of ehlordane. 

Wastewater treatment sludges generated In the produetlon of ereosote. 

Sti I I bottoms from toluene reelamatlon dlstillatlon In the produetion 
of d I su I foton. 

Wastewater treatmant sludges from the produetlon of dlsulfoton. 

Wastewater from the washing and strlpplng of phorate produetlon. 

Filter eake from the flltratlon of diethylphosphoro-dlthloie acid In 
the produetlon of phorate. 

Wastewater treatment sludge from the produetion of phorate. 

Wastewater treatment sludge from the produetlon of toxaphene. 

Untreated process wastewater from the produetlon of toxaphene. 

Heavy ends or dlstl I latlon residues from the dlstil latlon of 
tetraehlorobenzene In the produetion of 2,4,5-T. 

2,6-0iehlorophenol waste from the produetion of 2,4-0. 

Untreated wastewater from the produetlon of 2,4-0. 

Wastewater treatment sludges from the manufaeturlng and processlng of 
exploslves. 

Spent carbon from the treatmant of wastewater containing exploslves. 

Wastewater treatment sludges from the manufaeturing, formulatlon and 
loadlng of lead-based Initiatlng eompounds. 
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Hazard 
Code 

(rl 

(T) 

(T) 

(rl 

(rl 

(rl 

n) 

(rl 

(rl 

n) 

(rl 

(rl 

(rl 

(rl 

n) 

(R) 

(R) 

n) 



Hazardous 
Waste 

Number 

K047 

Hazardous Waste 

Plnk or red water from TNT operations. 

Petroleum Reflning 

K048 

K049 

K050 

K051 

K052 

Dlssolved air flotatlon (DAF) float from the petroleum reflning 
Industry. 

Slop 01 I emulslon sollds from the petroleum refining industry. 

Heat exehanger bundie eleaning sludge from the petroleum refining 
industry. 

American Petroleum Institute (API) separator sludge from the petroleum 
refining industry. 

Tank bottoms (leaded) from the petroleum refining Industry. 

Iron and Steel 

K061 

K062 

~ission eontrol dust or sludge from the eleetrle furnaee produetlon of 
steel. 

Spent plekle I iquor +~m generated by steel finishing operations ~ 
faell itles within the iron and steel industry identified by the SIC 
eodes 331 and 332. 

Seeondary Lead 

K069 

KIOO 

Emlssion eontrol dust or sludge from seeondary lead smelting. 

Waste leaehing solution from acid leaehing of emission eontrol 
dust/sludge from secondary lead smelting. 

Inorganie Chemleals 

K071 

K073 

KI06 

Brlne purifleatlon muds from the mereury eel I process In ehlorlne 
produetlon, where separately prepurified brlne is not used. 

Chiorinated hydroearbon wastes from the purifieation step of the 
diaphragm eeli proeess uslng graphite anodes. In ehlorine produetion. 

Wastewater treatment sludge from the mereury eel I process in ehlorine 
produetlon. 

Ink Formulation 

K086 Solvent washes and sludges, eaustle washes and sludges, or water washes 
and sludges from eleaning tubs and equipment used In the formulatlon of 
lnk from plgmentsi drlers, soaps, and stabl Ilzers containing ehromlum 
and lead. 
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Hazard 
Gode 

(R) 

eT) 

eT) 

(T) 

(T) 

(T) 

(T) 

(G, T) 

(T) 

(T) 

eT) 

(T) 

(T) 

(T) 



Hazardous 
Waste 

Number Hazardous '!laste 

Veterlnary Pharmaeeutleals 

K084 

KIOI 

KI02 

Coklng 

K060 

K087 

Wastewater treatment sludges generated during the produetlon of 
veterlnary pharmaeeutleals from arsenle or organo-arsenie eompounds. 

DIst11 latlon tar resldues from the dlstl I latlon of anl I Ine-based 
eompounds In the produetlon of veterlnary pharmaeeutleals from arsenle 
or organo-arsenle eompounds. 

Resldue from the use of aetlvated carbon for deeolorlzatlon in the 
produetlon of veterlnary pharmaeeutleals from arsenle or organo-arsenie 
eompounds. 

Ammonla stl II Ilme sludge from eoklng operatlons. 

Deeanter tank tar sludge from eoklng operations. 

SECTION 28. NR 181.16(3)(a) and (b)(lntro) are amended to read: 

Hazard 
Code 

(Tl 

(Tl 

(Tl 

(I) 

(I) 

NR 181.16(3) Dlsearded commerelal ehemleal produets, off-speclfleatlon speeles, eontalner 

res I dues, and sp I I I res I dues thereet. (a) The fo I low I ng mater I a I s or i tems are hazardous wastes 

If and when they are dlsearded or Intended to be dlsearded, when they are mlxed with used oi I or 

other solld waste and applied to the land for dust suppresslon or road treatment, or when, In 

I leu of their orlglnal Intended use, they are produeed for use as (or as a component of) a fuel, 

dlstrlbuted for use as a fuel, or burned as a fuel: 

I. Any commerclal ehemleal produet or manufaeturlng ehemleal intermedlate having +ne a 

generic name I Isted -in +eb+es table IV or V. 

2. Any off-speclfteatton commeretal ehemleal produet or manufaeturlng ehemleal Intermedlate 

whleh, If It met speelfteattons, would have a generic name I isted In +eb+es table IV or V. 

3. Any ~es+d~e-~eme+"+"g-+"-e eontalner or e" Inner Ilner removed from a eontalner that has 

held any commercla.! ehemleal produet or manufaeturlng ehemleal Intermedlate having a generlc 
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name Ilsted In table IV, or off-speclflcatlon chemical product or manufacturlng chemlcal 

Intermedlate whlch, If It met speclflcatlons, would have a generic name Ilsted In table IV, 

uniess the contalner Is empty as defined In s. NR 181.135f4+~. 

4. Any resldue or contamlnated sol I, water or other debrls resultlng from the cleanup of a 

spl II, Into or on any land or water, of any commerclal chemlcal product or manufacturlng 

chem I ca I I ntermed I ate hav I ng +I'te ~ gener I e name II sted I n tab I e I V or V, or any res I due or 

contamlnated soll, water ~r other debrls resultlng from the cleanup of a spi I I, Into or on any 

land or water, of any off-speclflcatlon chemlcal product o~d ~manufacturlng chemlcal 

Intermedlate which, If It met speclflcatlons, would have +he~generlc name Ilsted In table IV 

or V. 

Note: The phrase "commerelal chemlcal product or manufacturlng chemlcal Intermedlate" 

refers to a chemlcal substance whlch Is manufactured or formulated for commerelal or 

manufacturlng use whlch consists of the commerclally pure grade of the chemlcal, any technlcal 

grades of the chemical that are produced or marketed, and al I formulations In whlch the chemical 

is the sole actlve Ingredlent. It does not refer to a waste, such as a manufacturlng process 

waste, that contalns any of the substances Ilsted In tables IV or V. Where a manufacturlng 

process waste Is deemed to be a hazardous waste because It contalns a substance Ilsted in tables 

IV or V, such waste wlll be I I ste d In sub. (2', or wlll be Identlfled as a hazardous .waste by 

the characterlstlcs set forth In s. NR 181.15. 

(b'(lntro.' The commerelal chemlcal products, manufacturlng chemlcal Intermedlates e~~ 

off~speclflcatlon commerelal chemlcal products or manufacturlng chemlcal Intermedlates descrlbed 

In par. (a'l. or 2. or materlals or Items descrlbed In par. (a,3. or 4. Ilsted In table IV are 

Identlfled as acute hazardous wastes (H' and are sUbJect to the small quantlty excluslon deflned 

In s. NR 181.13 (3'. These wastes and their correspondlng hazardous waste numbers are: 
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SECTION 29. NR 181.16(3l(bl, Table IV is amended to read: 

Table IV 
Acute Hazardous Commerclal Chemlcal Products and 

Manufacturlng Chemlcal Intermedlates 

Hazardous Waste 
Number Substance 

P023 
P002 
P057 
P058 
P066 

POOl 

P002 
P003 
P070 
P004 
P005 
P006 
P007 
P008 
P009 
PI19 
POIO 
POl2 
POli 
POli 
POl2 
P038 
P054 
POl3 
P024 
P077 
P028 
P042 

POl4 
P028 
POl5 
POl6 
POl7 
POl8 
P021 
PI23 

AcetaI dehyde, chloro 
Acetamlde, N-(amlnothloxomethyll 
Acetamlde, 2-Fluoro 
Acetlc acid, fluoro-, sodlum salt 
Acetlmldlc acid, N-( (methylcar
bamoylloxylthlo-, methyl e$ter 
3-(alpha-acetonylbenzyl'-4-
hydroxycoumarln and salts, when 
present at concentratlons greater 
than 0.3%. 
I-Acetyl-2-thlourea 
Acrorel n 
Aldlcarb 
Aldrln 
A I I y I a I coho I 
Alumlnum phosphlde 
5-(Amlnomethyl'-3~lsoxazolol 

4-eAm+"ep1~+d+"e 4-Amlnopyrldlne 
Ammonlum plcrate (Rl 
Ammonlum vanadate 
Arsenlc acid 
Arsenlc (I I Il oxlde 
Arsenlc (Vl oxlde 
Arsenlc pentoxlde 
Arsenlc trloxlde 
Arsine, dlethyl-
Azlrldlne 
Barlum cyanide 
Benzenamlne, 4-chloro
Benzenamlne, 4-nlrto-
Benzene, (chloromethyl'-
1,2-Benzenedlol, 4-( l-hydroxy-2-
(methyl-amrholethyIJ
Benzenethlol 
Benzyl chlorlde 
Bery I li um dust 
BIs(chloromethyll ether 
Bromoacetone 
Bruclne 
Calclum cyanlde 
Camphene, octachloro-

Hazardous Waste 
Number Substance 

PI03 Carbamlmldoselenolc acid 
P022 Carbon blsulflde 
P022 Carbon dlsulflde 
P095 Carbonyl chlorlde 
P033 Chlorlne cyanlde 
P023 Chloroacetaldehyde 
P024 p-Chloroanll Ine 
P026 I-(o-Chlorophenyllthlourea 
P027 3-Chloroproplonltrl le 
P029 Copper cyanldes 
P030 Cyanldes (soluble cyanide salts), 

not elsewhere speclfled 
P031 Cyanogen 
P033 Cyanogen chlorlde 
P036 Dlchlorophenylarslne 
P037 Dleldrln 
P03B Dlethylarslne 
P039 O,O-Dlethyl S-(2-(ethylthlolethyl I 

phosphorodlthloate 
P041 Dlethyl-p-nltrophenyl phosphate 
P040 O,O-Dlethyl O-pyrazlnyl 

phosphorothloate 
P043 DI-Isopropylfluorophosphate 
P044 Dlmethoate 
P045 3,3-Dlmethyl-I-(methylthlol-2-

butanone-O [(methylamlnol 
carbony IJ ox I me 

P071 O,O-Dlmethyl O-p-nltrophenyl 
phosphorothI oate 

P082 Dlmethylnltrosamlne 
P046 alpha, alpha-Dlmethylphenethylamlne 
P047 4,6-Dlnltro-o-cresol and salts 
P034 . 4,6-0 I n I tro-o-cyc I ohexy I phen~ I 
P048 2, 4-01 n I tropheno I 
P020 D I noseb 
P085 OI phosphoraml de, octamethyl 
P039 DIsulfoton 
P049 2,4-Dlthlobluret 
PI09 Dlthlopyrophosphorlc acid, 

tetraethyl ester 
P050 Endosulfan 



Hazardous Waste 
Number Substance 

P088 
P051 
P042 
P046 
P084 
PIOI 
P054 
P097 
P056 
P057 
P058 
P065 
P059 
P051 

P037 

P060 

POO4 

P060 

P062 
PII6 
P068 
P063 
P063 
P096 
P064 
POO7 
P092 
P065 
POl6 
PI12 
PI18 
P059 

P066 
P067 
P068 
P064 
P069 

Endothall 
Endrin 
Epinephrlne 
Ethanamlne, 1,I-dlmethyl-2-phenyl 
Ethenamlne, N-methyl-N-nltroso 
Ethyl cyanide 
Ethylenimlne 
Famphur 
Fluorlne 
Fluoroacetamlde 
Fluoroacetlc acid, sodlum salt 
Fulmlnlc acid, mercury(lll salt (R,n 
Heptachlor 
1,2,3,4,10,10-Hexachloro-6,7-epoxy-
1,4,4a,5,6,7,8,8a-octahydro-endo, 
endo-I,4:5,8-dlmethanonaphthalene 
1,2,3,4,10,10-Hexachloro-6,7-epoxy-
1,4,4a,5,6,7,8,8a-octahydro-endo, 
exo-I,4:5,8-demethanonaphthalene 
1,2,-3,4, 10, 10-Hexach loro-I ,4, 4a, 5,8, 
8a-hexahydro-I,4:5,8-endo
dimethanonaphthalene 
1,2,3,4, 10, 10-Hexachloro-I,4,4a,5,8, 
8a-hexahydro-I,4,:5,8-endo,exo-
d imethanonaphthal ene 
Hexachlorohexahydro-exo, 
exo-dlmethanonaphthalene 
Hexaethyl tetraphosphate 
Hydrazinecarbothloamlde 
Hydrazlne, methyl-
Hydrocyanlc acid 
Hydrogen cyanide 
Hydrogen phosphlde 
Isocyanlc acid, methyl ester 
3(2Hl-Isoxazolone, 5-(aminomethyll
Mercury, (acetato-Ol phenyl
Mercury fulmlnate (R,Tl 
Methane, oxybls feh+e~e (chloro
Methane, tetranltro-(Rl 
Methanethlol, trlchloro-
4,7-Methano-IH-Indene, 1,4,5,6,7,8, 
8-heptachloro-3a,4,7,7a-tetrahydro
Methomyl 
2-Methylazlrldlne 
Methyl hydrazine 
Methyl Isoeyanate 
2-Methyllactonltrlle 

Hazardous Waste 
Number Substance 

P071 
pon 
P073 
P074 
P074 
P073 
P075 
P076 
P077 
P078 
P076 
P078 
P081 
P082 
P084 
P050 

P085 
P087 
P087 
P088 

P089 
P034 
P048 
P047 
P020 
P009 

P036 
P092 
P093 
P094 
P095 
P096 
P041 

P044 

P043 

P094 

P089 

P040 

Methyl parathlon 
alpha-Naphthylthlourea 
Nlckel carbonyl 
Nickel cyanlde 
Nickel (II l cyanlde 
Nlckei tetracarbonyl 
Nicotlne and salts 
N I tr le ox I de 
p-Nltroanll Ine 
Nltrogen dloxlde 
Nitrogen (Iil oxlde 
Nltrogen (IVl oxlde 
Nitroglycerlne (Rl 
N-Nltrosomethylamlne 
N-Nitrosomethylvlnylamlne 
5-Norbornene-2,3-dimethanol, 
1,4,5,6,7,7-hexachloro, eycllc sulfite 
Octamethy I pyrophosphoramlde 
Osmlum oxlde 
Osmlum tetroxlde 
7-0xablcyclo [2.2.1 J heptane-2, 
3-dlcarboxyllc acid 
Parathlon 
Phenol, 2-cyclohexyl-4,6-dlnltro 
Phenol, 2,4-dinltro 
Phenol, 2,4-dlnitro-6-methyl 
Phenol, 2,4-dlnltro-6(I-methylpropyll 
Phenol, 2,4,6-trlnltro-, ammonlum 
salt (Rl 
Phenyl dlchloroarslne 
Phenylmercurlc acetate 
N-Phenylthlourea 
Phorate 
Phosgene 
Phosphine 
Phosphoric acid, diethyl 
p-nItrophenyI ester 
Phosphorodlthlolc acid, O,O-dimethyl 
S-[2-(methylamlnol-2-oxoethyl Jester 

. Phosphorof I uor I c ac I d, 
bis(l-methylethyll-ester 
Phosphorothlolc acid, O-O-dlethyl 
S-(ethylthlolmethyl ester 
O,O-dlethyl O-(p-nltrophenyll ester 
Phesphe~e+h+ee+ Phosphorothlolc acid, 
O,O-dlethyl O-(p-nitro-phenyll ester 
Phosphorothlolc acid, O-O-dlethyl 
O-pyrazinyl ester 
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Hazardous Waste 
Number Substanee 

P097 

PIIO 
POO8 
P099 
P070 

PIOI 
P027 
P069 
P081 
POl7 
PI02 
POO3 
P005 
P067 
PI02 
POO8 
P075 

Pill 
PI03 
PI04 
PI05 
PI06 
PI07 
PI08 
POl8 

Phosphorothlole acid, O-O-dlmethyl 
O-[p-«dlmethylamlno)-sulfonyl) 
pheny I 1 ester 
Plumbane, tetraethyl 
Potasslum eyanlde 
Potasslum silver eyanlde 
Propanal, 2-methyl-2(methylthlo)-, 
O-[(methylamlno)earbonylloxlme 
Propanen I tr i I e 
Propanenitrlle,3-ehloro 
Propanenltrlle, 2-hydroxy-2-methyl 
1,2,3-Propanetrlol, trlnltrate-(R) 
2-Propanone, I-bromo-
Propargyl aleohol 
2-Propenal 
2-Propen-I-01 
1,2-Propylenlmlne 
2-Propyn-l-ol 
4-Pyr I d I naml ne 
Pyrldlne, (S)-3-
(l-methyl-2-pyrrolldlnyl)-, and salts 
Pyrophosphorie acid, tetraethyl ester 
Selenourea 
Silver eyanlde 
Sodlum azlde 
Sodlum eyanlde 
Strontlum sulfide 
Stryehnldln-IO-one, and salts 
Stryehnldln-IO-one, 2,3-dlmethoxy-

Hazardous Waste 
Number Substanee 

PI08 
PI15 
PI09 
PIIO 
Pill 
PI12 
P062 
PI13 
PI13 
PI14 
PI15 
P045 
P049 
POl4 
PI16 
P026 
P072 
P093 
PI23 
PIIS 
PI19 
PI20 
PI20 
POOl 

PI21 
PI22 
PI22 

Stryehnlne and salts 
Sulfurle acid, thalllum (I) salt 
Tetraethyldlthlopyrophosphate 
Tetraethyl lead 

TetraethyI pyrophosphate 
Tetranltromethane (R) 
Tetraphosphorle acid, hexaethyl ester 
Thallle oxlde 
Thal Ilum (I I I) oxlde 
Thal I ium (I) selenlte 
Thal Ilum (I) sulfate 
Thiofanox 
Thlomldodlearbonle dlamlde 
Th lophenol 
Thlosemlearbazlde 
Thlourea (2-ehlorophenyl)
Thlourea, I-naphthalenyl
Thlourea, phenyl
Toxaphene 
Tr Ich loromethaneth 101 
Vanadie acid, ammonlum salt 
Vanadlum pentoxlde 
Vanadlum (V) oxlde 
Warfarln, when present at 
eoneentratlons greater than 0.3% 
Zlne eyanlde 
Zlne phosphlde (R,T) 
Zlne phosphlde, when present at 
eoneentratlons greater than 10% 

SECTION 30. NR ISI.16(3)(e)(lntro.) Is amended to read: 

NR ISI .16(3) (e) (I ntro.) Stsecroeee The commere I al ehemieal produets, o+;õ-sl'eeH+ec++on 

s~+e~;-eon+~tneros;-cne-sl'+++-roes+e~es-o+ manutaeturlng ehemleal i ntermed I ates, 

ott-speeltleatlon eommerelal ehemleal produets or manutaeturlng ehemleal Intermedlates; 

deserlbed In par. (all. or 2. or materlals or Items deserlbed In par. (a)3. or 4. IIsted In 

table Vare Identltled as toxle wastes (T) uniess otherwlse deslgnated and are subjeet to the 

small quantlty exeluslon detlned In s. NR 181.13(2). These wastes and their eorrespondlng 

hazardous waste numbers are: 

_ A~ _ 



SECTION 31. NR 181.16(3)(c), Table V Is amended to read: 

Table V 
Toxlc Commerclal Chemlcal Products and 
Manufacturlng Chemlcal Intermedlates 

Hazardous Waste 
Number Substance 

Hazardous Waste 
Number Substance 

UOOI 
U034 
UI87 
U005 
UII2 
UI44 
U214 
U002 
U003 
U248 

U004 
U005 
U006 
U007 
U008 
U009 
UI50 

U328 
U353 
UOII 
UOl2 
UOl4 
UOl5 
UOIO 

UI57 

UOl6 
UOl6 
UOl7 
UOl8 
UOIB 
U094 
UOl2 

Aceta I dehyde (I) 
Acetaldehyde, trlchloro
Acetamlde, N-(4-ethoxyphenyl)
Acetamide, N-9H-fluoren-2-yl
Acetlc acid, ethyl ester (I) 

Acetlc acid, lead salt 
Acetlc acid, thal I lum *++ (I) salt 
Acetone (I) 
Aceton I tr I I e (I, T) 
3-(alpha-Acetonylbenzyl)-4-
hydroxycoumarln and salts, when 
present at concentratlons of 0.3% 
or less 
Acetophenone 
2-AcetylamlnofI uorene 
Acetyl chlorlde (C, R, T) 
Acrylamlde 
Acry I I c ac I d (I) 
Acry I on I tr I I e 
Aianine, 3-!p-bls(Z
chloroethyl)amlnoJ phenyl-,L-
2-Amino-l-methylbenzene 
4-Amlno-l-methylbenzene 
Amltrole 
An I I I ne (I, Tl 
Auramine 
Azaserlne 
Azlrlno (2', 3': 3, 4) 
pyrrolo (I, 2-a) Indole-4, 7-dlone, 
6-amlno-B-!«amlno-carbonyl) 
oxy)methyIJ-I,la,2,8,8a,Bb-hexahydro-
8a-methoxy-5-methyl-
Benz!J I laceanthrylene, 
1,2-dlhydro-3-methyl 
Benz!clacrldlne 
3,4 Benzacrldlne 
Benzal chlorlde 
Benz(a)anthracene 
1,2-Benzanthracene 
1,2-Benzanthracene, 7,12-dlmethyl
Benzenam Ine (I, Tl 

UOl4 

U049 
U093 

UI58 

U222 

UI81 
UOl9 
U038 

U030 
U037 
UI90 

U028 

U069 

U088 

UI02 

UI07 

U070 
U071 
U072 
UOl7 
U223 

U239 
U201 
UI27 
U056 
UIB8 
U220 
UI05 
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Benzenamlne, 4,4'-carbonlmldoylbis 
(N,N-d Imethy 1)-
Benzenamlne, 4-chloro-2-methyl
Benzenamlne, N, N'-dlmethyl-
4-phenylazo-
Benzenamlne, 4,N'-methylenebls 
(2-chloro-
Bensenem+ne Benzenamlne , 2-methyl-, 
hydrochlorlde 
Benzenamlne, 2-methyl-5-nltro 
Benzene (I, Tl 
Benzeneacetlc acid, 4-chloro-alpha
(4-chlorophenyl)-alpha-hydroxy, ethyl 
ester 
Benzene, l-bromo-4-phenoxy-
Benzene, chloro-
1,2-Benzenedlcarboxyllc acid 
anhydrlde 
1,2-Benzenedlcarboxyllc acid, 
!bls(2-ethyI-hexyI )lester 
1,2-Benzenedlcarboxyllc acid, dlbutyl 
ester 
1,2-Benzenedlcarboxyllc acid, diethyl 
ester 
1,2-Benzenedlcarboxyllc acid, 
dlmethyl ester 
1,2-Benzenedlcarboxyllc acid, 
dl-n-octyl ester 
Benzene, 1,2-dlchloro
Benzene, 1,3-dlchloro
Benzene, 1,4-dlchloro
Benzene, (dlchloromethyl)-

. Benzene, I, 3-d II socyanatometby 1-
(R, n 
Benzene, dlmethyl-(I,T) 
1,3-Benzenedlol 
Benzene, hexachloro
Benzene, hexahydro-(I) 
Benzene, hydroxy
Benzene, methyl 
Benzene, l-methyl-I-2,4 dlnltro-



Hazardous '/laste 
Number Substance 

UI06 
UZ03 
UI41 
U090 
U055 
UI69 
UI83 
UI85 
UOZO 
UOZO 
UZ07 
UOZ3 
UZ34 
UOZI 
UZOZ 

UIZO 
UOZ2 
UOZZ 
UI97 
UOZ3 
U050 
U085 
UOZI 
U073 

U091 

U095 

UOZ4 
UOZ7 
UZ44 
UOZ8 
UZ46 
UZZ5 
U030 
UIZ8 
UI72 
U.935 

U031 
UI59 
UI60 
U053 
U074 
U031 
UI36 

Benzene, l-methyl-Z,6-dlnltro
Benzene, I,Z-methylenedloxy-4-allyl
Benzene I,Z-methylenedloxy-4-propenyl
Benzene, 1,2-methylenedloxy-4 propyl
Benzene, (I-methylethyl'-(I' 
Benzene, nitro-(I,TJ 
Benzene, pentachloro-
Benzene, pentachloro-nltro
Benzenesulfonlc acId chlorlde (C,Rl 
Benzenesulfonyl chlorlde (C,Rl 
Benzene, 1,2,4,5-tetrachloro-
Benzene, (trlchlorornethyll-(C,R,TJ 
Benzene, 1,3,5-trlnltro-(R,TJ 
Benzldlne 
I,Z-Benzlsothlazolln-3-one, 
I,I-dloxlde 
Benzo [j,kl fluorene 
Benzo[alpyrene 
3,4-!:lenzopyrene 
p-Benzoqulnone 
Benzotrlchlorlde (C, R, Tl 
I,Z-Benzphenanthrene 
Z,Z'-Bloxlrane (I,Tl 
(1,1 '-Blphenyl'-4,4'-dlamlne 
(1,1'-BlphenyIJ-4,4'-dlamlne, 
3,3'-dlchloro
(1,1'-Blphenyl'-4,4'-dlamlne, 
3,3'-dlmethoxy-
(1,1 '-Blphenyl'-4,4'-dlamlne, 
3,3'-dlmethyl
Bls(Z-chloroethoxy)methane 
Bls(Z-chlorolsopropyll ether 
BIsCdlmethylthlocarbamoyll dlsulflde 
Bls(Z-ethylhexyll phthalate 
Brornlne cyanlde 
Bromoform 
4-Bromophenyl phenyl ether 
1,3-Butadlene, 1,I,Z,3,4,4-hexachloro
I-Butanamlne, N-butyl-N-nltroso
Butanolc ac"ld, 4-[Bls(Z-chloroethyl) 
amlnol benzene-
I -Butano I (I J 
Z-Butanone (I, T l 
Z-Butanone peroxlde (R,Tl 
Z-Butenal 
Z-Butene, 1,4-dlchloro-(I,Tl 
n-Butyl alcohol (Il 
Cacodyllc· acid 

Hazardous Waste 
Number Substance 

U03Z 
UZ38 
UI78 

UI76 
UI77 
UZI9 
U097 
UZI5 
UI56 

U033 
UZII 
U033 
U034 
U035 
U036 
UOZ6 
U037 
U039 
U041 
U04Z 
U044 
U046 
U047 
U048 
U049 
U03Z 
U050 
U051 
U05Z 
U05Z 
U053 
U055 
UZ46 
UI97 
U056 
U057 
UI30 

U058 
UZ40 
U059 
U060 
U061 
UI4Z 

U06Z 

Calclum chromate 
Carbamlc acid, ethyl ester 
Carbamlc acid, methylnltroso-, ethyl 
ester 
Carbamlde, N-ethyl-N-nltroso
Carbamlde, N-methyl-N-nltroso
Carbamlde, thlo-
Carbornoyl chlorlde, dlmethyl
Carbonlc acid, dlthal Ilum (I) salt 
Carbonochloridlc acid, methyl ester 
( I,n 
Carbon oxyfluorlde (R,TJ 
Carbon tetrachlorlde 
Carbonyl fluorlde (R, Tl 
Chloral 
Chlorambucll 
Chlordane, technlcal 
Chlornaphazlne 
Chlorobenzene 
4-Chloro-m-cresol 
I-Chloro-Z, 3-epoxypropane 
Z-ChloroethyI vlnyl ether 
Chioroform 

'Chloromethyl methyl ether 
beta-Chloronaphthalene 
o-Chlorophenol 
4-Chloro-o-toluldlne hydrochlorlde 
Chromlc acid, calclum salt 
Chrysene 
Creosote 
Cresols 
Cresyllc acid 
Crotonaldehyde 
Cumene (I J 
Cyanogen bromlde 
1,4-Cyclohexadlenedlone 
Cyclohexane (Il 
Cyclohexanone (JJ 
1,3-Cyclopentadlene, 

.. J,Z,3,4,5,5-hexachloro
Cyclophosphamlde 
Z,4-D, salts and estars 
Daunornycln 
000 
DDT 
Decachloroctahydro-I,3,4-metheno-ZH
cyclobuta [c,dl~pentalen-Z-one 
Dlallate 
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Hazardous Waste 
Number Substance 

UI33 
U221 
U063 
U063 
U064 
U064 
U066 
U069 
U062 

U070 
U071 
uon 
U073 
U074 
U075 
UI92 

U060 
U061 
U078 
U079 
U025 
U081 
U082 
U240 

U083 
U084 
U085 
UI08 
U086 
U087 
U088 
U089 
UI48 
U090 
U091 
U092 
U093 
U094 
U095 
U096 

U097 
U098 
U099 
UIOI 

OI aml ne (R, Tl 
OI aml notol uene 
Oibenz(a,h)anthracene 
1,2:5,6-0Ibenzanthracene 
1,2:7,8-0Ibenzopyrene 
Olbenz[a,llpyrene 
1,2-0Ibromo-3-chloropropane 
Olbutyl phthalate 
S-(2,3-0Ichloroallyl) 
dllsopropylthlocarbamate 
o-Olchlorobenzene 
m-Olchlorobenzene 
p-Olchlorobenzene 
3,3"-01 ch I orobenz I d I ne 
1,4-0Ichloro-2-butene (I, T) 
Olchlorodlfluoromethane 
3,5-0Ichloro-N-(I,I-dlmethyl-
2-propynyl) benzamlde 
Oichloro diphenyl dichloroethane 
OicQloro dlphenyl trlchloroethane 
I,I-Oichloroethylene 
1,2-0ichloroethylene 
OI ch loroethyI ether 
2, 4-01chlorophenoI 
2,6-0ichlorophenol 
2,4-0Ichlorophenoxyacetic acid, salts 
and ester s 
i,2-0Ichloropropane 
I ,3-01 ch loropropene 
1,2:3,4-0Iepoxybutane (I ,n 
1,4-0Iethylene dloxlde 
N,N-Oiethylhydrazlne 
0, O-Oiethyl-S-methyl-dlthiophosphate 
OIethyl phthalate 
Olethylstllbestrol 
1,2-0Ihydro-3,6-pyradIzinedione 
Oihydrosafrole 
3,3 '-OImethoxybenzld Ine 
Olmethylamlne (I) 
OImethylaminoazobenzene 
7,12-0imethylbenz[alanthracene 
3,3'-0ImethylbenzIdlne 
alpha,alpha
OImethylbenzylhydroperoxide (R) 
OI methy Icarbamoy I chlorIde 
1,I-OImethylhydrazine 
1,2-0Imethylhydrazlne 
2, 4-0lmethy I phenol 

Hazardous Waste 
Number Substance 

UI02 
UI03 
UI05 
UI06 
UI07 
UI08 
UI09 
UllO 
UIII 
UOOI 
UI74 
U067 
U076 
U077 
UI/4 
UI31 
U024 

U003 
UI17 
U025 
UI84 
U208 
U209 
U218 
U227 
U247 

U043 
U042 
U078 
U079 
U210 
UI73 
U004 
U006 
U359 
UII2 
UI/3 
U238 
U038 
UI14 
U067 
U077 
U359 
UII5 
UI16 
UI17 

Oimethyl phthalate 
Oimethyl sulfate 
2,4-0Inltrotoluene 
2,6-0Inltrotoluene 
D I-n-octy I phthalate 
I ,4-0 loxane 
1,2-0Iphenylhydrazlne 
Dlpropylamlne (I) 
DI-N-propylnltrosamine 
Ethanal (I) 
Ethanamlne, N-ethyI7N-nitroso
Ethane, I, 2-d I bromo-
Ethane, I,I-dlchloro-
Ethane, 1,2-dlchloro-
1,2-Ethanedlylblscarbamodlthiolc acid 
Ethane, 1,1,1,2,2,2-hexachloro
Ethane, 1,1 '-[methylenebls(oxy)I 
bls[2-chlorol-
Ethanenltrlle (I,T) 
Ethane,I,I'-oxybls-(1) 
Ethane, 1,1'-oxybls[2-chlorol
Ethane, pentachloro-
Ethane, 1,1,1,2-tetrachloro
Ethane, I, I ,2,2-tetrachloro
Ethanethloamlde 
Ethane, I, 1,2-trlchloro
Ethane, 1,1,I-trlchloro-2,2-bls 
(p-methoxyphenyl) 
Ethene, chloro-
Ethene, 2-chloroethoxy-
Ethene, I,I-dlchloro-
Ethene, trans-I,2-dlchloro
Ethene, 1,1,2,2-tetrachloro
Ethanol, 2,2'-(nltrosolmlno)bis
Ethanone, I-phenyl-
Ethanoyl chloride (C,R,T) 
2-Ethoxyethanol 
Ethyl acetate (I) 
Ethyl acrylate (i) 

.. Ethy I carbamate (urethan) 
Ethyl 4,4'-dlchlorobenzllate 
EthyleneblsCdlthlocarbamlc acid) 
Ethylene dlbromlde 
Ethylene dlchlorlde 
Ethylene glycol monoethyl ether 
Ethylene oxlde (I, T) 
Ethylene thlourea 
Ethy I ether (I) 
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Hazardous Waste 
Number Substance 

Hazardous Waste 
Number Substance 

U076 
UI18 
UI19 
UI39 
UI20 
UI22 
UI23 
UI24 
UI25 
UI47 
U213 
UI25 
UI24 
U206 

UI26 
UI63 
UI27 
UI28 
UI29 
UI30 
UI31 
UI32 
U243 
UI33 
U086 
U098 
U099 
UI09 
UI34 
UI34 
UI35 
U096 

UI36 
UI16 
UI37 
UI39 
UI40 
UI41 
UI42 
UI43 
UI44 
UI45 
UI46 
UI29 
UI47 

Ethyl Idene dlchlorlde 
Ethylmethacrylate 
Ethyl methanesulfonate 
Ferrlc dextran 
Fluoranthene 
Formaldehyde 
Formlc acid (e, T) 
Furan (I) 
2-Furancarboxaldehyde (I) 
2,5-Furandlone 
Furan, tetrahydro-(I) 
Furfura I (I) 
Furfuran (I) 

UI48 
UI49 
UI50 
UI51 
UI52 
U092 
U029 
U045 
U046 
U068 
U080 
U075 
UI38 

O-Glucopyranose, 2-deoxy-2(3-methyl- UI19 
3-nltrosoureldoJ- U21 I 
Glycldylaldehyde UI21 
Guanldlne, N-nltroso-N-methyl-NFnltro- UI53 
Hexachlorobenzene 
Hexachlorobutadlene 
Hexa~hlorocyclohexane (gamma Isomer) 
Hexachlorocyclopentadlene 
Hexachloroethane 
Hexachlorophene 
Hexachloropropene 
Hydrazlne (R, Tl 
Hydrazlne, 1,2-dlethyl-
Hydrazlne, I,I-dlmethyl-
Hydrazlne, 1,2-dlmethyl-
Hydrazlne, 1,2-dlphenyl
Hydrofluoric acid (e, T) 
Hydrogen fluorlde (e,T) 
Hydrogen suifide 
Hydroperoxlde, I-methyl
I-phenylethyl-(R) 
Hydroxydlmethylarslne oxlde 
2-lmldazolldlnethlone 
Indeno [1,2,3-cdJpyrene 
Iron dextran 
I sobuty I alcohol (I, T) 
Isosafrole --
Kepone 
Laslocarplne 
Lead acetate 
Lead phosphate 
Lead subacetate 
Llndane 
Malelc anhydrlde 

U225-
U044 
UI21 
UI23 
U036 

UI54 
UI55 
U247 
UI54 
U029 
UI86 
U045 
UI56 
U226 
UI57 
UI58 
UI32 

U068 
U080 
UI22 
UI59 
UI60 
UI38 
UI61 
UI62 
UI63 
UI61 
UI64 
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Malelc hydrazlde 
Ma I onon I tr I I e 
Melphalan 
Mercury 
Methacrylonltrl le (I, TJ 
Methanamlne, N-methyl-(IJ 
Methane, bromo-
Methane, chloro-(I,T) 
Methane, chloromethoxy
Methane dlbromo-
Methane, dlchloro
Methane, dlchlorodlfluoro
Methane, lodo-
Methanesulfonlc acid, ethyl ester 
Methane, tetrachloro-
Methane, trlchlorofluoro
Methanethiol (I,T) 
Methane, trlbromo-
Methane, trlchloro-
Methane, trlchlorofluoro
Methanolc acid (e,T) 
4, 7-Methanol ndan, 1,2,4,5,6,7,8, 
8-octach I oro-3a, 4, 7,7a-tetrahydro
Methano I (I J 
Methapyr I I ene 
Methoxychlor 
Methyl alcohol (IJ 
Methyl bromlde 
I-Methylbutadlene (I) 
Methyl chlorlde (I,T) 
Methyl chlorocarbonate (I,T) 
Methylchloroform 
3-Methylcholanthrene 
4,4'-Methylenebls(2-chloroanlllne) 
2,2'-Methylenebls 
(3,4,6-trlchlorophenol) 
Methylene bromlde 
Methylene chlorlde 
Methylene oxlde 
Methyl ethyl ketone (I,T) 
Methyl ethyl ketone peroxlde (R,T) 
Methy I lod I de 
Methyl I sobuty I ketone (I) 
Methyl methacrylate (I, T) 
N-Methyl-NF-nltro-N-nltrosoguanldlne 
4-Methyl-2-pentanone (I) 
Methylthlouracl I 



Hazardous \>laste 
Number Substance 

UOIO 
0059 

UI65 
U047 
UI66 

U236 

UI66 
UI67 
UI68 
UI67 
UI68 
U026 

UI69 
UI70 
UI71 
UI72 
UI73 
UI74 
UIII 
UI76 
UI77 
UI78 
UI79 
UI80 
UI81 
UI93 
U058 

UII5 

Mltomycln e 
5, I 2-Naphthacenedlone, (SS-clsl 
S-acetyl-IO-! (3-amlno-2,3,6-trldeoxy
alpha-L-Iyxo-hexopyranosylloxyl ]-7,S, 
9, I 0-tetrahydro-6, 8, I I-trlhydroxy-I
methoxy-
Naphthalene 
Naphthalene, 2-chloro
+T~-Heph+he+e"d+e"e 

1,4 Naphthalenedlone 
2,7-Naphthalenedlsulfonlc acid, 
3,3'-!3,3-dlmethyl-(I,I'-blphenyl'-
4,4'dlyll]-bls(azolbls(5-amino-4-
hydroxyl-,tetrasodlum salt 
1,4-Naphthoqulnone 
I-Naphthylamlne 
2-Naphthylamlne 
alpha-Naphthylamlne 
beta-Naphthylamlne 
2-Naphthylamlne, N,N'-bls 
(2-chloromethyl'-
Nltrobenzene (I, Tl 
p-NI tropheno I 
2-Nltropropane f++-~ 
N-Nltrosodl-n-butylamlne 
N-Nltrosodlethanolamlne 
N-Nltrosodlethylamlne 
N-Nltroso-N-propylamlne 
N-Nltroso-N-ethylurea 
N-Nltroso-N-methylurea 
N-Nltroso-N-methylurethane 
N-Nltrosoplperldlne 
N-Nltrosopyrrolldlne 
5-Nltro-o-toluldlne 
1,2-0xathlolane, 2,2-dloxlde 
2H-I,3,2-0xazaphosphorlne, 
2-!bls(2-chloro-ethyllamlno] 
tetrahydro-, oxlde 2-
Oxlrane ( I ,rl 

U041 Oxlrane, 2-'(chloromethy I l-
-

UI82 Paraldehyde 
UI83 Pe"+eeh+e~ee+he"e Pentachlorobenzene 
UI84u Pe"+eeh+e~ebe"zene Pentachloroethane 
UI85 Pentachloronltrobenzene 
~z~z See F027 Pentachlorophenol 
UI86 1,3-Pentadlene (I l 
UI87 Phenacetln 

Hazardous \>laste 
Number Substance 

UIS8 Phenol 
U048 Phenol, 2-chloro-
U039 Phenol, 4-chloro-3-methyl-
UOSI Phenol, 2,4-dlchloro-
UOS2 Phenol, 2,6-dlchloro-
UIOI Phenol, 2,4-dlmethyl-
UI70 Phenol, 4-nltro-
~z~z See F027 Phenol, pentachloro-
~z+z See F027 Phenol, 2,3,4,6-tetrachloro-
8z3e See F027 Phenol, 2,4,5-trlchloro-
8z3+ See F027 Phenol, 2,4,6-trlchloro-
UI37 I, 10-(1,2-phenylenelpyrene 
UI45 Phosphorlc acid, Lead salt 
UOS7 Phosphorodlthlolc acid, O,O-dlethyl-, 

S-methylester 
UIS9 Phosphorous sulfide (Rl 
UI90 Phthallc anhydrlde 
UI91 2-Plcollne 
UI92 Pronamide 
U 194 I-Propanam I ne (I, rl 
UllO I-Propanamlne, N-propyl-(Il 
U066 
UI49 
UI71 
U027 
UI93 
U235 

UI26 
UI40 
U002 
U007 
UOS4 
U243 
U009 
UI52 
U008 
UII3 
UIIS 

Propane, 1,2-dlbromo-3-chloro
Propaned I n Itr Ile 
Propane, 2-nltro-+++ ~ 
Propane, 2,2'-oxybls!2-chloro-
1,3-Propane sultone 
I-Propanol, 2,3-dlbromo-, 
phosph ate (3: I l 

I-Propanol, 2,3-epoxy
I-Propanol, 2-methyl-(I,Tl 
2-Propanone (I l 
2-Propenamlde 
Propene, 1,3-dlchloro-
I-Propene, 1,1,2,3,3,3-hexachloro-
2-Propenenltrl le 
2-Propenen I tr I I e', 2-methy 1- ( I , rl 
2-Propenolc acid (Il 
2-Propenolc acid, ethyl ester (Il 
2-Propenolc acid, 2-methyl-,ethyl 
ester 

UI62 2-Propenolc acid, 2-methyl-, methyl 
ester (I, rl 

8233 See F027 Proplonlc acid, 2-(2,4, 
5-trlchlorophenoxyl-

UI94 n-Propylamlne (I, Tl 
U083 Propylene dlchlorlde 
UI96 Pyrldlne 
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'.1 

Hazardous Waste 
Number Substance 

UI55 

UI79 
UI91 
UI64 

UI80 
U200 
U201 
U202 
U203 
U204 
U204 

Pyrldlne, 2-[2-(dlmethylamlno) 
2-thenyla-mlnoJ-
Pyrldlne, hexahydro-N-nltroso
Pyrldlne, 2-methyl-
4(IH)-Pyrlmldlnone, 2,3-dlhydro-
6-methyl-2-thloxo-
Pyrrole, tetrahydro-N-nltroso
Reserplne 
Resoreinol 
Saccharin and salts 
Safrole 
Selenlous acid 
Selenlum dloxlde 

U205 Selenlum dlsulflde (R, T) 
UOl5 L-Serlne, dlazoacetate (ester) 
I::l~~ See F027 Sllvex 
U089 4,4'-Stl Ibenedlol, alpha, 

al phaF-dlethy 1-
U206 Streptozotocln 
UI35 Sulfür hydrlde 
UI03 Sulfurlc acid, dlmethyl ester 
UI89 Sulfur phosphlde (R) 
U205 Sulfur selenlde (R,T) 
1::lZ!~Z! See F027 2,4,5-T 
U207 1,2,4,5-Tetrachlorobenzene 
U208 1,1,1,2-Tetrachloroethane 
U209 1,1,2,2-Tetrachloroethane 
U210 Tetrachloroethylene 
1::lZ!+Z! See F027 2,3, 4, 6-Tetrach I oropheno I 
U213 Tetrahydrofuran (I) 
U214 Thal Ilum (I) acetate 
U215 Thal Ilum (I) carbonate 
U216 Thal Ilum (I) chlorlde 
U217 Thal Ilum (I) nltrate 

Hazardous Waste 
Number Substance 

U218 
UI53 
U219 
U244 
U220 
U221 
U223 
U328 
U353-
U222 
UOII 
U226 
U227 
U228 
U228 
UI21 
1::lZ!~e 

1::lZ!~+ 

1::l~Z! 

U234 
UI82 
U235 
U236 
U237 
U237 
U043 
U248 

U239 
U200 

U249 
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Thloacetamlde 
Th I omethano I (I, rl 
Thlourea 
Thlram 
Toluene 
Tol uened I aml ne 
Toluene dllsocyanate (R,T) 
o-Toluldlne 
p-Toluldlne 
o-Toluldlne hydrochlorlde 
IH-I,2,4-Trlazol-3-amlne 
I, I, I-Trlchloroethane 
1,1,2-Trlchloroethane 
Tr I e h I oroethene 
Trlchloroethylene 
Tr Ich loromonofI uoromethane 

See F027 2,4,5-Trlchlorophenol 
See F027 2,4,6-Trlchlorophenol 
See F027 2,4,5-Trlchlorophenoxyacetlc acid 

sym-Trlnltrobenzene (R, T) 
1,3,5-Trloxane,2,4,5-trlmethyl-
Trls (2,3-dlbromopropyI )phosphate 
Trypan blue 
Uracll,5[bls(2-chloromethyl)aminol
Urac II mu star d 
Vlnyl chlorlde 
Warfarln, when present at 
concentratlons of 0.3% or less 
Xylene (I) 
Yohlmban-16-carboxyllc acid, I I, 
17-dlmethoxy-18-[(3,4,5-trlmethoxy
benzoyl)oxyl-, methyl ester' 
Zlnc phosphlde, when present at 
concentratlons of 10% or less 



SECTION 32. NR ISI.16(4l, Table VI Is amended to read: 

Table VI 
Hazardous Constltuents 

Acetonltrlle (Ethanenltrllel 
Acetatophenone (Ethanone, I-phenyll 
3-(alpha-Acetonylbenzyll-4-hydroxycoumarln 

and salts (Warfarlnl 
2-Acetylamlnofluorene (acetamlde, N-(9H

f I uoren-2-y Il - l 
Acetylchlorlde (Ethanoyl chlorlde) 
I-Acetyl-2-thlourea (Acetamlde, N-(amln-

oth I oxomethy I l - l 
Acroleln (2-Propenall 
Acry lamide" (2-Propenamldel 
Acrylonltrlle (2-Propenenltrllel 
At I atox Ins 
Aldrln (1,2,3,4,IO,IO-Hexachloro-

1,4,4a,5,S,Sa,Sb-hexahydro-endo, exo
(1,4:5,S-Olmethanonaphthalenel 

Ally I a Icohol- (2-Propen-l-ol l 
Alumlnum phosphlde 
4-Amlnoblphenyl(II,I'-BlphenyI1-4-amlnel 
6-Amlno-l, la, 2, S, Sa, Sb-hexahydro-S-

(hydroxymethyll-Sa-methoxy-5-methyl
carbamate azlrlno 12', 3': 3, 41 pyrrolo 
II, 2-al allndole-4, 7-dlone, (esterl 
(Mltomycln Cl Azlrlnol2F3F:3,41pyrrolo 
(1,2-allndole-4,7-one,6-amlno-S-I«amlno
carbonylloxylmethyll-I,la,2,S,Sa,Sb
hexahydro-Sa-methoxy-5-methyl-l 

5-(Amlnomethyll-3-lsoxazolol (3(2Hl
Isoxazolone, 5-(amlnomethyll-l 4-Amlnopyrl
dlne(4-Pyrldlnamlnel 

Amltrole (IH-I,2,4,-Trlazol-3-amlnel 
Anlllne (Benzenamlnel 
Antlmony and compounds, N.O.S. 
Aramlte (Sulfurous acid, 2-chloroethyl-,2-14-

(I,I-dlmethylethyllphenoxyl-I-methylethyl 
ester) 

Ar~enlc and compounds, N.O.S. 
Arsenlc acid (Orthoarsenlc acid) 
Arsenlc pentoxlde (Arsenlc (V) Oxlde) 
Arsenlc trloxlde (Arsenic (II Il oxlde) 
Auramine (Benzenamlne, 4,4F-

carbonlmldoylblsIN,N-Olmethyl-, mono
hydroch I or I del 

Azaserlne (L-Serlne, dlazoacetate (esterll 
Barlum and compounds, N.O.S. 
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Barlum cyanlde 
Benzlclacrldlne (3,4-Benzacrldlne) 
Benzlalanthracene (1,2-Benzanthracenel 
Benzene (Cyclohexatrlenel 
Benzene, 2-amlno-l-methyl (o-Toluldlnel 
Benzerie, 4-amlno-l-methyl (p-Toluidlnel 
Benzenearsonlc acid (Arsonlc acid, phenyl-l 
Benzene, dlchloromethyl-(Benzal chlorldel 
Benzenethlol (Thlophenoll 
Benzldlne (I I, I '-BlphenyI1-4,4'dlamlnel 
Benzolblfluoranthene (2,3-Benxofluoranthenel 
BenzolJlfluoranthene (7,8-Benzofluoranthenel 
Benzolalpyrene (3,4-Benzopyrenel 
p-Benzoqulnone (1,4-Cyclohexadlenedionel 
Benzotrlchlorlde (Benzene, trlchloromethyl-l 
Benzyl chlorlde (Benzene, (chloromethyl l-l 
Beryl Ilum and compounds, N.O.S. 
Bls(2-chloroethoxylmethane (Ethane, 1,1 ,-

Imethylenebls(oxy)lblsI2-chloro-ll 
Bls(2-chloroethyl) ether (Ethane, 1,1'

oxyblsI2-chloro-ll 
N, N-Bls(2-chloroethyll-2-napthylamlne 

(Chlornaphazlne) 
Bls(2-chlorolsopropyll ether (Propane, 2,2'

oxyblsI2-chloro-l 
Bls(chloromethyl) et her (Methane, 

oxyblslchloro-l) 
Bls(2-ethylhexyll phthalate (1,2-

Benzenedlcarboxyl Ic acid, bls(2-ethyl
hexy I )ester) 

Bromoacetone (2-Propanone, I-bromo-l 
Bromomethane (Methyl bromldel 
4-Bromophenyl phenyl ether (Benzene, I-bromo-

4-phenoxy-l 
Bruclne (Strychnldln-IO-one, 2,3-dlmethoxy-l 
2-Butanone peroxlde (Methyl ethyl ketone, 

peroxlde) 
Butyl benzyl phthalate (1,2-

Benzenedlcarboxyllc acid, butyl 
phenyl-methyl ester) 

2-sec-Butyl-4,6-dlnltrophenol (ONBPl (Phenol, 
2,4-dlnltro-6-(I-methylpropyl )-l 

Cadmlum and compounds, N.O.S. 
Calclum chromate (Chromlc acid, calclum saltl 
Calclum cyanlde 



Carbon dlsulflde (Carbon bisulfide) 
Carbon oxyfluoride (Carbonyl fluoride) 
Chloral (Acetaldehyde, trichloro-) 
Chlorambuci I (Butanolc acid, 4-[bls(2-

chloroethyl)aminolbenzene-) 
Chlordane (alpha and gamma Isomers) (4,7-

Methanolndan, 1,2,4,5,6,7,8,8-octachloro-
3,4,7,7a-tetrahydro-) (alpha and gamma 
I somers) 

Chlorinated benzenes, N.O.S. 
Chorlnated ethane, N.O.S. 
Chlorinated fluorocarbons, N.O.S. 
Chlorlnated napthalene, N.O.S. 
Chlorinated phenol, N.O.S. 
Chloroacetaldehyde (Acetaldehyde, chloro-) 
Chloroalkyl ethers, N.O.S. 
p-Chloroanlllne (Benzenamlne, 4-chloro-) 
Chlorobenzene (Benzene, chloro-) 
Chlorobenzllate (Benzeneacetlc acid, 4-chloro-

alpha-(4-chlorophenyl)-alpha-hydroxy-, 
ethyl ester) 

2-Chloro-I,3-butadlene (chloroprene) 
p-Chloro-m-cresol (Phenol, 4-chloro-3-methyl) 
I-Chloro-2,3-epoxypropane (Oxlrane, 2-

(ch loromethy Il-) 
2-Chloroethyl vlnyl ether (Ethane, (2-chloro-

oethoxy)-) . 
Chioroform (Methane, trlchloro-) 
Chloromethane (Methyl chioride) 
Ch loromethy I methyl ether (Methane, 

chloromethoxy-) 
2-Chloronaphthalene (Naphthalene, beta

chloro-) 
2-Chlorophenol (Phenol, o-chloro-) 
I-(o-Chlorophenyl)thlourea (Thlourea, (2-

ch loropheny I ) -) 
3-Ghloropropene (allylchlorlde) 
3-Chloroproplonltrlle (Propanenltrl le, 

3-chloro-) 
Chromlum and compounds, N.O.S. 
Chrysene (1,2-Benzphenanthrene) 
Cltrus red No. 2 (2-Naphthol, 1-[(2,5-

dlmethoxyphenyl)azol-) 
Coal tars 
Copper cyanlde 
Creosote (Creosote, wood) 
Cresols (Cresyllc acid) (Phenol, methyl-) 
Crotonaldehyde (2-Butenal) 
Cyanldes (soluble salts and complexes), N.O.S. 
Cyanogen (Ethanedlnltrl le) 
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Cyanogen bromlde (Bromine cyanlde) 
Cyanogen chlorlde (Chlorlne cyanlde) 
Cycasln (beta-O-GI ucopyranos Ide, (methyl-

ONN-azoxy)methyl-) 
2-Gyclohexyl-4, 6-dinltrophenol (Phenol, 2-

cyclohexyl-4,6-dlnltro-) 
Cyclophosphamide (2H-I,3,2,-Oxazaphos

phorlne, [bls(2-chloroethyl)amlnoJ-tetra
hydro-, 2-oxlde 

Daunomycln (5,12-Naphthacenedlone, (8S-cis)-
8-acetyl-IO-[(3-amlno-2,3,6-trideoxy)-alpha
L-Iyxo-hexopyranosyl )oxyl-7,8,9,IO
tetrahydro-6,8,II-trlhydroxy-i-methoxy-) 

ODD (Dlchlorodlphenyldlchloroethane) (Ethane. 
1,I-dlchloro-2,2-bis(p-chloro-phenyl)-) 

DDE (Ethylene, 1,I-dlchloro-2,2-bis(4-ehlor
opheny 1)-) 

DDT (Dichlorodlphenyltrichloroethane) 
(Ethane, l,i,l-trlchloro-2,2-bls(p-chloro
phenyl)-) 

Diallate (S-(2,3-dlchloroallyl) 
dllsopropylthlocarbamate) 

Dlbenz[a, hJacrldlne (1,2,5,6-0Ibenzacrldlne) 
Dlbenz[a, jlacrldlne (1,2,7,8-Dlbenzacridine) 
Olbenz[a, hJanthracene (1,2,5,6-Dlbenzanth-

racene) 
7H-Dlbenzo[c, gJearbazole (3,4,5,6-

Dlbenzcarbazole) 
Dlbenzo[a, elpyrene (1,2,4,5-Dlbenzpyrene) 
Dlbenzo[a, hJpyrene (1,2,5,6-Dlbenzpyrene) 
Dlbenzo[a, Ilpyrene (1,2,7,8-0Ibenzpyrene) 
I, 2-0Ibromo-3-chloropropane (Propane,I,2-

dlbromo-3-chloro-) 
I, 2-Dlbromoethane (Ethylene dlbromlde) 
Dlbromomethane (Methylene bromlde) 
DI-n-butyl phthalate (1,2-Benzenediearboxyl le 

acid, dlbutyl ester) 
o-Dlchlorobenzene, (Benzene, 1,2-dlchloro-) 
m-Dlchlorobenzene, (Benzene, 1,3-dlchloro-) 
p-Dlchlorobenzene, (Benzene, 1,4-diehloro-) 
Dlchlorobenzene, N.O.S. (Benzene, dlehloro-, 

N.O.S.) 
3,3 1-0 I ch I orobenz I d I ne ([ I , I 1-8 i pheny I J -4-4 1_ 

diamine, 3,3 1 -dlchloro-) 
1,4-o'lchloro-2-butene (2-Butene, 1;4-

dlchloro-) 
Dlchlorodlfluoromethane (Methane, 

dichlorodlfluoro-) 
I,I-Olchloroethane (Ethylidene dlchloride) 
1,2-Dlchloroethane (Ethylene dichloride) 



trans-I, 2-Dlchloroethene (1,2-
Dlchloroethylene) 

Dlchloroethylene, N.O.S. (Ethene, dlchloro-, 
N.O.S. ) 

I, I-Dichloroethylene (Ethene, I,I-dlchloro-) 
Dlchloromethane (Methylene chioride) 
2,4-Dlchlorophenol (Phenol, 2,4-dlchloro-) 
2,6-Dlchlorophenol (Phenol, 2,6-dlchloro-) 
2,4-Dlchlorophenoxyacetlc acid (2,4-D), salts 

and ester s (Acetlc acid), 2,4-dlchlorophen
oxy-, salts and esters) 

Dlchlorophenylarsine (Phenyl dlchloroarslne) 
Dlchloropropane, N.O.S. (Propane, dlchloro-, 

N.O.S.) 
1,2-Dlchloropropane (Propylene dlchlorlde) 
Dlchloropropanol, N.O.S. (Propanoi, dlchloro-, 

N.O.S.) 
Dlchloropropene, N.O.S. (Propene, dlchloro-, 

N.O.S. ) 
1,3-0Ichloropropene (I-Propene, 1,3-dlchloro-) 
Dleldrln (1,2,3,4,10, 10-hexachloro-6, 7-epoxy-

1,4,4a,5,6,7,8,8a-octa-hydro-endo, exo-
1,4:5,8-Dlmethanonaphthalene) 

1,2:3,4-Dlepoxybutane (2,2'-8loxlrane) 
Dlethylarslne (Arsine, dlethyl-) 
N,N-Dlethylydrazlne (Hydrazlne, 1,2-dlethyl) 
0, Q-Dlethyl S-methyl ester of phosphoro-

dlthlolc acid (Phosphorodtthlolc acid, 
O,Q-dlethyl S-methyl ester 
O,O-Dlethylphosphorlc acid, O-p-nltro-phenyl 

ester (Phosphorlc acid, dtethyl 
p-nltrophenyl ester) 

Dlethyl phthalate (1,2-8enzenedlcarboxyllc 
acid, dlethyl ester) 

0, O-Dlethy I 0-2,pyrazlnyl phosphorothloate 
(Phosphorothlolc acid, O,O-dtethyl 
O-pyrazlnyl ester 

Dlethylstllbesterol (4,4F-Stllbenedlol, alpha, 
alpha-dlethyl, bls(dlhydrogen phosphate, 
(E)-) 

Dihydrosafrole (Benzene, 1,2-methylene-dloxy-
4-propyl-) 

3,4-Dlhydroxy-alpha-(methylamlno)methyl 
_benzyl alcohol (1,2-Benzenedlol, 4,-[1-
hydroxy-2(methylamlno)ethyll-) 

Dllsopropylfluorophosphate (DFP) 
(Phosphorofluorldlc acid, bls(l-methylethyl) 
ester) 

Dlmethoate (Phosphorodtthlolc acid; 0,0-
dlmethyl S-[2-(methylamlno)-2-oxoethyll 
ester 
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3,3'-Dlmethoxybenzldlne ([I, I '-Blpheny! J-

4,4'dlamlne, 3-3'-dlmethoxy-) 
p-Dlmethylamlnoazobenzene (Benzenamlne, 

N,N-dlmethyl-4-(phenylazo)-) 
7, !2-Dlmethylbenz[alanthracene (1,2-

Benzanthracene, 7,12-dlmethyl-) 
3,3' -D I methy I ben z I d I ne ([ I , I ' -B I P heny I J-

4,4'-dtamlne, 3,3'-dlmethyl-) 
DtmethylcarbamoyI chlorlde (Carbamoyl 

chlorlde, dlmethyl-) 
I,I-Dlmethylhydrazlne (Hydrazlne, 1,1-

d lmethy I-l 
1,2-Dlmethylhydrazlne (Hydrazlne, 1,2-

dlmethy I-l 
3,3-Dlmethyl-I-(methylthlo)-2-butanone)0-

[(methylamlno) carbonyl ioxlme (Thlofanox) 
alpha, alpha-Dlmethylphenethylamlne 
(Ethanamlne, 1,I-dlmethyl-2-phenyl-) 

2, 4-D I methy I pheno I (Pheno I, 2, 4-d I methy 1-) 
Dlmethyl phthalate (1,2-Benzenedlcarboxyl Ic 

acid, dlmethyl ester) 
Dlmethyl sulfate (Sulfurlc acid, dlmethyl 

ester) 
Dlnltrobenzene, N.O.S. (Benzene, 

dtnltro-,N.O.S.) 
4,6-Dlnltro-o-cresol and salts (Phenol, 

2,4-dlnltro-6-methyl-, and salts) 
2, 4-Dlnltrophenol (Phenol, 2,4-dlnltro-) 
2,4-Dlnltrotoluene (Benzene, I-methyl-

2,4-dtnltro-) 
2,6-Dlnltrotoluene (Benzene, I-methyl-

2,6-dlnltro-) 
DI-n-octyl phthalate(I,2-Benzenedlcarboxyl Ic 

acid, dloctyl ester) 
1,4-Dloxane (1,4-Dlethylene oxlde) 
Dlphenylamlne (Benzenamlne, N-phenyl-) 
1,2-Dlphenylhydrazlne (Hydrazlne, 1,2-

dlphenyl-) 
DI-n-propylnltrosamlne (N-Nltroso-dl-n-pro

pylamlne) 
Dlsulfoton (O,O-dlethyl S-[2-

(ethylthlo)ethyl Jphosphorodlthloate) 
2,4-Dlthlobluret (Thlolmldodlcarbonic dlamlde) 
Endosulfan (5-Norbornene, 2,3-dlme~hanol, 

1,4,5,6,7,7-hexachloro-, cycllc sulflte) 
Endrin and metaboi Ites (1,2,3,4,10,10-

hexachloro-6,7-epoxy-I,4,4a,5,6,7,8,8a
octahydro-endo, endo-I,4:5,8-
d Imethanonaphtha lene, and metaboi Ites) 

Ethyl carbamate (Urethan) (Carbamlc acid, 
ethyl ester) 



Ethyl cyanlde (propanenltrllel 
Ethyleneblsdlthlocarbamlc acid, salts and 

esters (1,2-Ethanedlylblscarbamodlthlolc 
acid, salts and estersl 

Ethylene, glycol monoethyl ether (Ethanoi, 2-
ethoxy l 

Ethylenelmlne (Azlrldlnel 
Ethylene oxlde (Oxlranel 
Ethylenethlourea (2-lmldazolldlnethlonel 
Ethyl methacrylate (2-Propenolc acid, 2-

methyl-, ethyl esterl 
Ethyl methanesulfonate (Methanesulfonlc acid, 

ethyl esterl 
Fluoranthene (BenzoIJ,kJfluorenel 
Fluorlne 
2-Fluoroacetamlde (Acetamlde, 2-fluoro-l 
Fluoroacetlc acid, sodlum salt (Acetlc acid, 

fluoro-, sodlum saltl 
Formaldehyde (Methylene oxldel 
Formlc acid (Methanole acldl 
Glycidylaldehyde (I-Propanol-2,3-epoxyl 
Halomethane, N.O.S. 
Heptachlor (4~7-Methano-IH-lndene, 

1,4,5,6,7,8,8-heptachloro-3a,4,7,7a
tetrahydro-l 

Heptachlor epoxlde (alpha, beta, and gamma 
lSomersl (4,7-Methano-IH-lndene, 
1,4,5,6,7,8,8-heptachloro-2,3-epoxy-
3a,4,7,7-tetrahydro-, alpha, beta, and 
ganvna Isomersl 

Hexachlorobenzene (Benzene, hexachloro-l 
Hexachlorobutadlene (1,3-Butadlene, 

1,1,2,3,4,4-hexachloro-l 
Hexachlorocyclohexane (all Isomersl (Llndane 

and Isomersl 
Hexachlorocyclopentadlene (1,3-

Cyclopentadlene, 1,2,3,4,5,5-hexachloro-l 
Hexachlorodlbenzo-p-dioxlns 
Hexachlorodlbenzofurans 
Hexach loroethane (Ethane, I, I, 1,2,2,2-

hexachloro-l 
1,2,3,4, 10, 10-Hexachloro-I,4,4a,5,8,8a

hexahydro-I,4:5,8-endo, endo-
_d I methanonaphtha I eile (Hexach lorohexahydro
endo-endo-dlmethanonapthalenel 

Hexachlorophene (2,2'-Methylenebls 
(3,4,6-trlchlorophenoll l 

Hexachloropropene (I~Propene, 1,1,2,3,3,3-
hexachloro-l 

Hexaethyl tetraphosphate (Tetraphosphorlc 
acid, hexaethyl esterl 

_ C:\,:::. _ 

Hydrazlne (Olarnlnel 
Hydrocyanlc acid (Hydrogen cyanidel 
Hydrofluorlc acid (Hydrogen fluoridel 
Hydrogen suifide (Sulfur hydrldel 
Hydroxydlmethylarslne oxide (Cacodyl ic acldl 
Indeno (I, 2, 3-c, dlpyrene (1,10-(1,2-

phenylenelpyrenel 
lodomethane (Methyl lodldel 
Iron dextran (Ferrlc dextranl 
Isocyanlc acid, methyl ester (Methyl 

Isocyanatel 
Isobutyl alcohol (I-Propanol, 2-methyl-l 
Isosafrole (Benzene, 1,2-methylenedioxy-

4-ally I-l 
Kepone (Oecachloroctahydro-I,3,4-Methano-

2H-cyclobutalcdlpentalen-2-onel 
Laslocarplne (2-Butenolc acid, 2-methyl-, 7-

I (2,3-dlhydroxy-2-2(I-methoxyethyll-3-
methyI-I-oxobutoxylmethyI [-2,3,5, 7a
tetrahydro-IH-pyrrollzin-I-yl-esterl 

Lead and compounds, N.O.S. 
Lead acetate (Acetlc acid, lead saltl 
Lead phosphate (Phosphorlc acid, lead saltl 
Lead subacetate (Lead, bls(acetato-

Oltetrahydroxytri-l 
Malelc anhydrlde (2,5-Furandlonel 
Malelc hydrazlde (1,2-0Ihydro-3,6-

py.r I daz I n-ed I one l 
Malononltrlle (Propanedlnltrllel 
Melphalan (Aianine, 3-lp-bls(2-

chloroethyllamlnoJphenyl-, L-l 
Mercury fulmlnate (Fulminlc acid, mercurv 

saltl 
Mercury and compounds, N.O.S. 
Methacrylonltrlle (2-Propenenltrlle, 2-

methyl-l 
Methanethlol (Th lomethano I l 
Methapyrllene (Pyrldlne, 2-

IdlmethylamlnolethyI1-2-thenylamino-l 
Methomyl (Acetimldlc acid, N

I(methylcarbamoylloxylthlo-, methyl ester 
Methoxychlor (Ethane, I, I, l-trlchloro-2,2'

blslp-methoxyphenyll-l 
2-Methylazlrldlne (1,2-Propylenlmlr:\el 
3-Methylcholanthrene (benzIJlaceanthrylene, 

1,2,-dlhydro-3-methyl-l 
Methyl cholocarbonate (Carbonochlorldlc acid, 

methyl esterl 
4,4'-Methylenebis(2-chloroanlllnel 

(Benzenamlne, 4,4'-methylenebls-(2-chloro-l 
Methyl ethyl ketone (MEKl (2-Butanonel 



Methyl hydrazlne (Hydrazlne, methyl-l 
2-Methyl lactonltrl le (Propanenltrlle, 2-

hydroxy-2-methyl-l 
Methyl methacrylate (2-Propenolc acid, 2-

methyl-, methyl esterl 
Methyl methanesulfonate (Methanesulfonlc acid, 

methyl esterl 
2-Methyl-2-(methylthlolproplonaldehydeo

(methylcarbonyll oxlme (Propanal, 2-omethyl-
2-(methylthlol-, 

O-[(methylamlnolcarbonylloxlme 
N-Methyl-N'-nltro-N-nltrosoguanldlne 

(Guanldlne, N-n Itroso-N-methyl-N'-n Itro-l 
Methyl parathlon (O,O-dlmethyl O-(4-nltro

phenyllphosphorothloatel 
Methylthlouracl I (4-IH-Pyrlmldlnone, 2,3-

dihydro-6-methyl-2-thloxo-l 
Mustard gas (Suifide, bls(2-chloroethyl)-l 
Napthalene 
1,4-Naphthoqulnone (1,4-Naphthalene-dlonel 
I-Napthylamlne (alpha-Naphthylamlnel 
2-Napthylamlne (beta-Naphthylamlnel 
I-Napthyl-2-thlourea (Thlourea, 1-

naphtha I enyi - l 
Nlckel and compounds, N.O.S. 
Nlckel carbonyl(Nlckell tetracarbonyl 
Nlckel cyanlde(Nlckel(lllcyanlde 
Nlcotlne and salts(Pyr-ldlne, (Sl-3-

(l-methyl-2-pyrrolldlnyl'-, and salts 
Nltrlc oxlde (Nltrogen (I Il oxldel 
p-Nltroanl I Ine (Benzenamlne, 4-nltro-l 
Nltrobenzene (Benzenel, nltro-l 
Nltrogen dloxlde (Nltrogen (IVl oxldel 
Nltrogen mustard and hydrochlorlde salt 

(Ethanamlne, 2-chloro-,N-(2-chloroethyl'
N-methyl-, and hydrochlorlde saltl 

Nltrogen mustard N-oxlde and hydrochlorlde 
salt (Ethanamlne, 2-chloro, N-(2-
chloroethyl l-N-methyl-, and hydrochlorlde 
salt 

Nltroglycerlne (1,2,3-Propanetrlol, 
trlnltratel 

4-Nltrophenol (Phenol, 4-nltro-l 
2~Nltropropane (Propane, 2-nltrol 
4-Nltroqulnollne-l-oxlde (Qulnol Ine, 4-nltro-

I-oxlde-l 
Nltrosamlne, N.O.S. 
N-Nltrosodl-n-butylamlne (I-Butanamlne, N

butyl-N-nltroso-l 
N-Nltrosodlethanolamlne (Ethanoi, 2,2F

(nltrosolminolbls-l 
N-Nltrosodlethylamlne (Ethanamlne, N-ethyl

N-nltroso-l 
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N-Nltrolsodlmethylamlne (Dlmethylnltrosaminel 
N-Nltroso-N-methylurea (Carbamlde, N-ethyl

N-nltroso-l 
N-Nltrosodlphenylamlne (Ethanamlne, N-methyl

N-nltroso-l 
N-Nltroso-N-methylurea (Carbamlnde, N-methyl

N-nltroso-l 
N-Nltroso-N-methylurethane (Carbamlc acid, 

methylnltroso-, ethyl esterl 
N-Nltrosomethylvlnylamine (Ethenamlne, N-

methyl-N-nltroso-l 
N-Nltrosomorphol Ine (Morphollne, N-nltroso-l 
N-Nitrosonornlcotlne (Nornlcotine, N-nitroso-l 
N-Nltrosoplperldlne (Pyrldlne, hexahydro-, 

N-nltroso-l 
N-Nltrosopyrrolldlne (Pyrrole, tetrahydro-, 

N-n I troso-l 
N-Nltrososarcoslne (Sarcoslne,N-nltroso-l 
5-Nltro-o-toluldlne (Benzenamlne, 2-methyl-5-

nltro-l 
Octamethylpyrophosphoramlde (Dlphosphoramlde, 

octamethyl-l 
Osmlum tetroxlde (Oslum(VI I Iloxldel 
7-0xablcyclo[2.2.llheptane-2,3-dlcarboxyllc 

acid (Endothal l 
Paraldehyde (1,3,5-Trloxane, 2,4,6-trlmethyl-l 
Parathlon (Phosphorothlolc acid, O,O-dlethyl 

O-(p-nltrophenyllester 
Pentach I orobenzene(Benzene, pentach loro-l 
Pentachlorodlbenzo-p-dloxlns 
Pentachlorodlbenzofurans 
Pentachloroethane (Ethane, pentachloro-l 
Pentachloronltrobenzene (PCNBl (Benzene, 

pentachloronltro-l 
Pentachlorophenol (Phenol, pentachloro-) 
Phenacetln (Acetamlde, N-(4-ethoxy-phenyl'-' 
Phenol (Benzene, hydroxy-l 
Phenylenedlamlne (Benzenedlamlnel 
Phenylmercury acetate (Mercury, acetato-

phenyl-l 
N-Phenylthlourea (Thlourea, phenyl-l 
Phosgene (Carbonyl chioridel 
Phosphlne (Hydrogen phosphldel 
Phospnorothiolc acid, O,O-dlethyl 5-

[(ethylthlolmethyllester(Phoratel 
Phosphorotlolc acid, O,O-dlmethyl O-[p

«dlmethylamlnolsulfonyll phenyll 
ester (Famphurl 

Phthallc acid esters, N.O.S. (Benzene, 1,2-
dlcarboxyl Ic acid, esters, N.O.S.l 

Phthallc anhydrlde (1,2-Benzenedlcarboxyl Ic 
acid anhydrldel 

2-Plcol Ine (Pyrldlne, 2-methyl-) 



Polychlorlnated biphenyl, N.O.S. 
Potasslum cyanlde 
Potasslum silver cyanlde (Argentate(I-), 

dlcyano-, potasslum) 
Pronamide (3,5-Dlchloro-N-(I, l-dimethyl-2-

propynyl) benzamlde 
1,3-Propane sultone (1,2-oxathlolane, 2,2-

dloxlde) 
n-Propylamlne (I-Propanamlne) 
Propylthlouracl I (undecamethylenedlamlne, 

N,NF-bls(2-chlorobenzyl)-, dlhydrochlorlde 
2-Propyn-l-ol (propargyl alcohol) 
Pry Idlne 
Reserplne (Yohlmban-16-carboxyl le acld,1 I, 17-

dlmethoxy-IS-[3,4,5-trlmethoxybenzoyl)oxyl, 
methyl ester) 

Resoreinol (1,3-Benzenedlol) 
Saccharin and salts (1,2-Benzolsothlazolln-

3-one, I,I-dloxlde, and salts) 
Safrole (Senzene, 1,2-methylenedloxy-4-allyl-) 
Selenlous acid (Selenlum dloxlde) 
Selenlum and compounds, N.O.S. 
Selenlum suifide (Sulfur selenlde) 
Selenourea(Carbamlmidoselenolc acid) 
Silver and compounds, N.O.S. 
Silver cyanlde 
Sodlum cyanlde 
Strepto~otocln (D-Glucopyranose, 2-dloxy-

2-(3-methyl-3-nltrosoureldo)-) 
Strontlum suifide 
Strychnlne and salts (Strychnldln-IO-one, 

and salts) 
1,2,4,5-Tetrachlorobenzene (Benzene, 1,2,4,5-

tetrachloro-) 
2,3, 7, S-Tetrach I orod I benzo-p-d loxl n (TCDD) 

(Dlbenzo-p-dloxln,2,3,7,S-tetrachloro-) 
Tetrachlorodlbenzo-p-dloxlns 
Tetrachlorodlbenzofurans 
Tetrachloroethane, N.O.S. (Ethane, 

tetrachloro-,N.O.S.) 
1,I,I,2-Tetrachloroethane (Ethane, 1,1,1,2-

tetrachloro-) 
1,1,2,2-Tetrachloroethane (Ethane, 1,1,2,2-

tetrach loro-) 
Tetrachloroethene (Ethene, 1,1,2,2,

tetrachloro-) 
Tetrachloromethane (Carbon tetrachlorlde) 
2, 3, 4, 6-Tetrachlorophenol (Phenol, 2,3,4,6-

tetrachloro-) 
Tetraethylldlthlopyrophosphate 

(Dlthlopyrophosphorlc acid, tetraethyl
ester) 
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Tetraethyl lead (Plumbane, tetraethyl-) 
Tetraethylpyrophosphate (Pyrophosphorlc acid, 

tetraethyl ester) 
Tetranltromethane (Methane, tetranltro-) 
Thal I lum and compounds, N.O.S. 
Thal Ile oxlde (Thal I lum(1 I I )oxlde) 
Thal 1 lum (I) acetate (Acetlc acid, 

thalllum( I )salt) 
Thal Ilum (I) carbonate (Carbonlc acid, 

dlthalllum(l)salt) 
Thall lum (I) chlorlde 
Thalllum (I) nltrate (Nltrlc acid, 

tha III um( I ) sa I t) 
Thal Ilum selenite 
Thalllum (I) sulfate (Sulfurlc acid, 

thalllum( I )salt) 
Thloacetamlde (Ethanethlomlde) 
Thlosemlcarbazlde (Hydrazinecarbothloamlde) 
Thiourea (Carbamlde thlo-l 
Thluram (Sls(dlmethylthlocarbamoyl) dl-

suifidel 
Toluene (Senzene, methyl-l 
2,4 Toluenedlamine 
2,6 Toluenedlamlne 
3,4 Toluenedlamlne 
Toluenedlamlne ,N.O.S. (Dlamlnotoluene,N.O.S.) 
o-Toluldlne hydrochlorlde (Senzenamine, 2-

methyl-,hydrochlorldel 
Tolylene dllsocyanate (Benzene, 1,3-dllso-

cyanatomethyl-) 
Toxaphene (Camphene, octachloro-l 
Trlbromomethane (Sromoform) 
I ,2,4-Tr Ichlorobenzene (Benzene, 1,2,4-

trlchloro-) 
I,I,I-Trlchloroethane (Methyl ehloroform) 
I, I ,2-Trlchloroethane (Ethane, I, 1,2-

trlchloro-) 
Thrlchloroethene (Trlchloroethylene) 
Trich loromethaneth 101 (Methanethlol, 

trlchloro-) 
Trlchloromonofluoromethane (Methane, 

trlchlorofluoro-l 
2,4,5-Trlchlorophenol (Phenol, 2,4,5-

trlchloro-) 
2,4,6-Tr I ch lorophenol (Pheno I, 2,4;6-

trlchloro-) 
2,4,5-Trlchlorophenoxyacetlc acid (2,4,5-Tl 

(Acetlc acid, 2,4,5-trlchlorophenoxy-l 
2,4,5-Trlchlorophenoxypropionlc acid (2,4,5-

TP) (Sllvex) (Proplonolc acid, 2-(2,4,5-
tr Ich lorophenoxy l-) 



Tr Ich loropropane, N.O.S. (Propane, trlehloro
,N.O.S. l 

I, 2, 3-Trlehloropropane (Propane, 1,2,3-
trlehloro-l 

O,O,O-Trlethyl phosphorothloate 
(Phosphorothlole acid, O,O,O-trlethyl esterl 

sym-Trlnltrobenzene (Benzene, 1,3,5-trlnltro-l 
Trls(l-azrldlnyll phosphlne suifide (Phosphlne 

s~lflde, trls(l-azlrldnyl-l 
Trls(2,3-dlbromopropyll phosphate (I-Propanol, 

2,3-dlbromo-,phosphatel 
Trypan blue (2,7-Naphthalenedlsulfonle acid, 

3,3F-!3,3F-dlmethyl(I,IF-blphenyll-4,4F
dlyllbls(azolJbls(5-amlno-4-hydroxy-, 
tetrasodlum saltl 

Uraell mustard (Urael I 5-!blsl2-
ehloroethyllamlnoJ-l 

Vanadie acid, ammonlum salt (ammonlum 
vandadatel 

Vanadlum pentoxide (Vanadlum(Vloxldel 
Vlnyl ehlorlde (Ethepe, ehloro-l 
Zlne eyanlde 
Z Inc phosph I de 

SECTION 33. NR 181.18(ll(al Note, (2l(al Note and (4l are amended to read: 

Note: For detal led guldanee on eonduetlng the varlous aspects of the toxle extraetlon 

proeedure see SW-846, "Test Methods for +Iote-E ... e+t:te++el't-e+ Evaluatlng Sol Id Waste", SW-6";6 second 

edltlon, 1982, as amended by update I In Aprii, 1984 and update II in Aprii, 1985. This 

publleatlon Is aval lable from: The Superlntendent of Doeuments, U.S. Government Prlntlng Offiee, 

Washington, D.C., 20402, and Is avallable for Inspeetlon at the offiees of the department, the 

seeretary of state and the revlsor of statutes. 

_ For further gulcfanee on flltratlon equlpment for proe.edures see SW-846, "Test Methods for 

Evaluatlng Solld Wes+e-:II Waste", second edltlon, 1982, as amended by update I In I'prll, 1984 and 

update I I In Aprii, 1985. This publleatlon Is aval lable from: The Superlntendent of Doeuments, 

U.S. Government Prlntlng Offiee, Washington, D.C., 20402, and Is ava! lable for Inspeetlon at the 

offiees of the department, the seeretary of state and the rev!sor of statutes. 
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NR 181.18(4) Analytieal proeedures for analyzlng extraet eontaminants. The test methods for 

analyzlng the extraet are as follows: 

(a) For arsenle, barlum, eadmlum, ehromlum, lead, mereury, selenlum or si Iver: "Methods for 

Chemleal Analysis of Water and Wastes," as eontalned In SW-846, "Test Methods for +he-E",e+t:te++On 

ef Evaluating Solld Waste;-Phrs+ee+~ehem+ee+-Me+hees," SW-e46;-Meri-+gee;-EPAi-e+~+ee-e+-6e++e 

Wes+e second ed I t I on, 1982, as amended by update I I n Apr I I, 1984 and update I I I n Apr II, 1985. 

(b) For endrin; I Indane; methoxyehlor; toxaphene; 2,4-0; 2,4,5-TP Sllvex: in "Methods for 

Benzldlne, Chlorlnated Organle Compounds, Pentaehlorophenol and Pestleldes In Water and 

Wastewater," as eontalned In SW-846 "Test Methods for +he-E",e+t:te++en-e+ Evaluatlng Sol Id Wes+e,1l 

Waste", second ed I t i on, 1982, as amended by update I I n Apr I I, 1984 and update I I I n Apr I I, 1985. 

(e) For al I analyses, the method of standard additlon shal I be used for the quantlfleatlon 

of speeies eoneentration. This method Is deserlbed In SW-8462- "Test Methods for +he-E",e+t:te++en 

e+ Evaluatlng Sol Id Wes+e;1l Waste", second edltlon, 1982, as amended by update I In Aprii, 1984 

and update I I I n Apr II, 1985. 

Note: This publ leation may be obtalned from: Government Prlntlng Offlee2- Washington, D.C. 

20402 

This publ leatlon Is aval lable for inspeetlon at the offiees of the department, the seeretary 

of state, and the revlsor of statutes. 
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SECTION 34. NR 181.19(I)(a), (b) and (d), (2)(b) and (3)(lntro), (b) and (e) and (4)(a)5. are 

arnended to read: 

NR 181.19 RECYCLING. (I) GENERAL. (a) Exeept as provlded In sub. (2), the owner or operator 

of a hazardous waste recycl Ing facl I Ity w"+e" ~meets the requlrements of this sectlon may be 

exempted from al I of the requlrements of subch. V, except those requlrements speelfleally made 

appi Icable In this seetlon, In one of 2 ways: 

I. The owner or operator of a reeycl Ing facl I Ity w"+e" that meets the requlrements of sub. 

(3) Is exempt from regulatlon under subch. V and Is not requlred to apply for a wrltten 

exemptlon under this seetlon. 

2. The owner or operator of a recycl Ing facl I Ity w"+e" that Is not exempt under sub. (3) 

may apply to the department for a wrltten exemptlon from regulatlon under subch. V. The 

following provisions apply to the owner or operator of a recycllng facl I Ity who appi les for a 

written exemptlon from the requlrements of subch. V under sub. (4), (5) or (6): 

a. The owner or operator of a recycl Ing facl Ilty who obtalned an operatlng Ilcense, Interlm 

Ilcense, varianee or walver for the reeyellng actlvltles prlor to July I, 1985 may contlnue to 

operate the recycl Ing facl Ilty under the terms and eondltlons of the applleable approval, or may 

request an exemptlon under this seetlon to replace that approval. 

b. The owner or operator of a reeyellng faclllty In exlstence on July I, 1985 who dld not 

obta I n an operat I ng I I eense, i'nter I m II eense, var I ance or wa i ver sha II, w++"+n-+8e-de1~-o+ 

~~+1-+,-+ge5 by Deeember 28, 1985, request an exemptlon under this sectlon, apply for an Interlm 

Ileense under s. NR ..181.53(2) or termlnate the hazardous waste recycllng actlvlty and 

decontamlnate or remove all hazardous waste and hazardous waste resldues, regardiess of whether 

the facll Ity was exempt from regulatlon under this sectlon as It exlsted prlor to July I, 1985. 

Recelpt of arequest for an exemptlon under this sectlon by the department w++"-+8e-de1~-e++e~ 

~~+1-+,-+985 by Deeember 28, 1985 shal I al low such a faclllty to eontlnue to operate untl I the 
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exemptlon request Is approved or denled by the department, provlded that the owner or operator 

camp I les with the following requlrements: 

I) The security requlrements speelfled In s. NR 181.42 (3) (a). 

2) The Inspeetlon requirements speelfled In s. NR 181.42(7). 

3) Operatlon requlrements speelfled In s. NR 181.42 (I) (m). 

4) Reeordkeeplng and reportlng requlrements speelfled In s. NR 181.42 (6) (b) and (e). 

5) The hazardous waste dlseharge reportlng requlrements speelfled In s. NR 181.42 (4) (e)3. 

6) Inelnerators burnlng only hazardous waste for the prlmary purpose of ~eat reeovery shal I 

eomply with the operatlonal requlrements speelfled In s. NR 181.45(4). 

7) This temporary exemptlon appi les only to the aetual reeyel Ing aetlvlty and not to other 

hazardous waste management aetlvltles. Applleable generator, transporter, storage, treatment 

and dlsposal requlrements shall be eompl led with uniess the +oe++++1 aetlvlty Is speeifleal ly 

exempted elsewhere In this ehapter. 

e. The owner or operator of a proposed reeycllng facl Ilty may request an exemption under 

this sectlon from eertaln requlrements of subch. V for the proposed recyel Ing aetlvltles. The 

owner or operator of a proposed recycllng fael Ilty may not eonstruct or operate such a faell Ity 

untl I the department approves the exemptlon request In wrltlng. 

(b) The department shall advlse the appllcant In wrltlng of the recelpt and approval or 

dlsapproval of any exemptlon request. Dlsapproval of an exemptlon request shal I requlre the 

owner or operator to termlnate the exlstlng hazardous waste recycllng aetlvlty and deeontaminate 

or remove al I hazardous waste and hazardous waste residues, uniess the facl Ilty ean be operated 

under an exlstlng department approval under par. (a)2. The department shall advise the 

appi leant, In wrltlng w++" ~ 65 business days after recelpt of the exemptlon request, of 

whether the exemptlon request Is eomplete or Incomplete. Fallure to provide a eomplete 

exemptlon request w++" wlthln 65 business days after the date of the wrltten advlsory that the 

request Is Ineomplete may be a basls for denlal of the request. The department may extend the 
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perlod to provide a complete exemptlon request If the appllcant can show that such an extension 

Is neeessary to develop the requlred informatlon to complete the request. The department shal I 

advlse the appllcant of the approval or dlsapproval of the exemptlon request withln 65 business 

days after flndlng the request complete. 

(d) Any recycllng exemptlon applles only to the aetual recyel Ing actlvity, and not to other 

hazardous waste management actlvitles. Appi Icable generator, transporter, storage, treatment 

and dlsposal requlrements shal I be compl led with uniess the +ee++++r activity Is speclflcal ly 

exempted elsewhere In this chapter. 

Note: Any hazardous waste generated +~om ~ a reeyel Ing aetlvlty Is regulated under this 

chapter. For example, wastes generated from the processlng of ~sed lead-acid batterles, such as 

acid, lead plates and battery cases must be properly managed at an approved hazardous waste 

faci I Ity. 

(2)(b) Except as provlded In sub. (4), the burnlng of hazardous waste In Inclnerators as 

deflned In s. NR 181.04(51). Notwlthstandlng sub. (4), the burnlng of hazardous waste In cement 

kllns located wlthln the boundarles of Incorporated munlclpalltles with a populatlon greater 

than 500,000, uslng the latest census data, Is not ellglble for an exemptlon under this sectlen. 

(3) Legltlmate reeevery or reclamatlon. The legltlmate recovery or reelamatlon of 

hazardous waste, as deflned In s. NR 181.04 (6Ig), Is exempt from regulatlon under subch. V., 

provlded that the owner or operater of such a reeyellng fael Ilty complles with the following 

requlrements: 

Note: Gertain unlts that perform reeovery or reclamatlon may be exempt from regulatlon 

under subeh. V If they meet the deflnltlon of a total ly enelosed treatment faci I ity, as deflned 

In s. NR 181.04(99). An example of such a unlt Is an enclosed stl I I whlch Is dlreetly conneeted 

to a process that produees waste for reeovery In the stiil. 

(b) The contlngeney plan requlrements In s. NR 181.42 (4), exeept that these requlrements 

do not apply to any generator who recyeles only waste generated on-slte and who generates and 
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aeeumulates hazardous waste In quantlties less than those speelfled in s. NR 181.13, exeept as 

provlded In s. NR 181.13(1). 

(e) The personnel tralnlng requlrements In s. NR 181.42 (5) (a) and (b), exeept that these 

requlrements do not apply to any generator who reeyeles only waste generated on-slte and who 

generates and aeeumulates hazardous waste In quantltles less than those speelfled In 

s. NR 181.13, exeept as provlded In s. NR 181.13(1). 

(4)(a)5. A deserlptlon of how the requlrements of par. (b) wll I be eompl led with, Ineludlng 

a eopy of the fael Ilty's eontlngeney plan as required under s. NR 181.42(4) and a deseriptlon of 

how the fael Ilty wll I elose In aeeordanee with sub. (I)(f), exeept that +"+~-de~e~+p++e"-+~ 

these deserlptlons are not requlred for fael Iltles whleh burn hazardous waste for energy 

reeovery In a boi ler or Industrlal furnaee as deflned In s. NR 181.04(6r) and (52m), In amounts 

less than I,ogo kllograms per month, provlded that the only hazardous waste burned exhlblts only 

the eharaeterlstle of Ingnltabl I Ity, and no other eharaeterlstle Ilsted In s. NR' 181.15, or Is 

I Isted under s. NR 181.16 solely beeause It exhlblts the eharacterlstle of Ignltabl I Ity. 

SECTION 35. NR 181.19(4)(b)IO. Is renumbered NR 181.19(4)(b)1 I. 

SECTION 36. NR 181.19(4)(b)IO. Is ereated to read: 

NR 181.19(4)(b)10. If the fael I Ity Is aeeeptlng waste from off-slte for reeyel Ing, the 

following addltlonal requlrements apply: 

a. The general waste analysis requlrements In s. NR 181.42 (I) (d). 

b. The waste analysis plan requlrements In s. NR 181.42 (I) (e). 

e. The applleable storage requlrements In s. NR 181.43. 

SECTION 37. NR 181.19(5)(b)10. Is renumbered NR 181.19(5)(b)1 I. 

_ ~A _ 



SECTION 38. NR 181.19(5)(b)IO. Is created to read: 

NR 181.19(5)(b)IO. If the faclllty Is aeceptlng waste from off-slte for reeycl Ing, the 

following addltlonal requlrements apply: 

a. The general waste analysis requlrements In s. NR 181.42 (I) (d). 

b. The waste analysis plan requlrements In s. NR 181.42 (I) (e). 

e. The applleable storage requlrements In s. NR 181.43. 

SECTION 39. NR 181.195 Is created to read: 

NR 181.195 STANDARD S FOR THE MANAGEMENT OF LEAD-ACID BATTERIES DESTINED FOR RECYCLING. 

(I) GENERAL. Persons who generate, transport, or store waste lead-acid batterles destlned for 

reeycl Ing but do not recyele them are not sUbJeet to regulatlon under this chapter, exeept to 

the extent such requlrements apply under this seetlon, provlded that: 

(a) The waste lead-acid batterles are managed to prevent breakage, spl I Is or dlscharges to 

the environment; and 

(b) Any waste dlscharged durlng the management of waste lead-acid batterles Is managed In 

accordance with this chapter. Such waste Is not sUbJeet to the exemptlon from regulatlon In 

this subsectlon. 

(2) STORAGE PRIOR TO RECYCLING. Owners or operators of lead-acid battery recycl ing 

fael Iltles storing lead-acid batterles at the reeyellng fael Ilty before recycl Ing them are 

subJect to the appi I_~able requlrements of this chapter Includlng the requlrements under 

ss. NR 181.42 and 181.43 for that storage, except that they are exempt from the waste analysis 

requlrements of s. NR 181.42(1 )(d) and (e), and the manifest requlrements of s. NR 181.42(6)(a). 

(3) SPECIAL REQUIREMENTS. (a) The department may requlre the owner or operator of any 

facl Ilty managlng lead-acid batterles whlch Is otherwlse exempt under this sectlon, to comply 
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with al I or part of the requlrements of subch. V under s. NR 181.08(1), where compiianee with 

such requlrements Is necessarv to proteet public health, safety or welfare, or the environment. 

(b) The department may require any generator or transporter of lead-acid batterles who is 

otherwlse exempt under this sectlon, to comply with all or part of the requlrements of subch. V 

under s. NR 181.08(2), where compiianee with such requlrements Is neeessarv to proteet public 

health, safety or welfare or the environment. 

(4) The actual reeycllng of lead-acid batterles Is regulated under s. NR 181.19 and not 

under this sectlon. 

Note: Any hazardous waste generated by a recycllng actlvlty Is regulated under this 

chapter. For example, wastes generated from the processlng of lead-acid batterles, such as 

acid, lead plates and battery cases must be properly managed at an approved hazardous waste 

facll Ity. 
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SECTION 40. NR 181.21(1) Is amended to read: 

NR 181.21(1) APPLICA8ILITY. AI I generators of sol Id waste shall determine If +ne+ their 

waste Is hazardous uslng the procedures speclfled in s. NR 181.22. Generators of sol Id waste who 

flnd their waste to be hazardous following such evaluatlon, and who meet the deflnltlon of a 

generator In s. NR 181.04 (42), shal I comply with the requl~ements of this subchapter, except as 

provlded In sub. (2). Any person who Imports hazardous waste from abroad Into Wlsconsln shal I 

comply with the requlrements of this subchapter. Except as provlded In s. NR· 181.395, the owner 

or operator of a hazardous waste facl Ilty who Inltlates a shlpment of hazardous waste from that 

faci I Ity shal I compiy with the requlrements of this subchapter, regardless of whether the waste 

was orlglnally generated at that facl I Ity. 

SECTION 41. NR 181.21(2)(b) Is repealed and recreated to read: 

NR 181.21(2)(b) A person who generates waste lead-acid batterles that are destlned for 

recycl Ing and who complles with s. NR 181.195 Is exempt from the requlrements of this subchapter 

with respect to the waste lead-acid batterles. 

SECTION 42. NR 181.21(2)(c) Is amended to read: 

NR 181 .21(2)(c) Persons who generate waste pestlclde contalners whlch are a hazardous waste 

and who trlple rlrise. each emptled pestlclde contalner In accordance with s. NR 181.135 +4+(5) 

and dlspose of the pestlclde rlnsate on their own property In accordance with the prescrlbed 

dosage rate, In a manner whlch Is con51stent with Its orlglnal use and whlch wlll not 

contamlnate the waters of the state or create a hazard to persons or property, Includlng flsh 

and wl Idi Ife, are not requlred to comply with the requlrements of subch. V or VI or any of the 

requlrements of this subchapter except s. NR 181.22. 
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SECTION 43. NR 181.21(4)(tltle) is amended to read: 

NR 181.21 (4)(tltle) STORAGE, TREATMENT, DISPOSAL AND TRANSPORTATION. 

SECTION 44. NR 181.21(4)(c) Is created to read: 

NR 181.24(4)(c) Except as provlded In s. NR 181.32(1), generators may offer hazardous waste 

for transportation only to a person who has obtalned a transportation service I icense from the 

department In accordance with s. NR 181.55. 

SECTION 45. NR 181.21 (5)(a)(lntro.), 2.e., 3.e. and 4., (b)(lntro.) and I. are amended to read: 

NR 181.21(5)(a) On-slte accumulations. (intro.) A Except as provlded In s. NR 181.13, a 

generator may accumulate hazardous waste on-slte In contalners or above ground tanks, but not 

underground tanks, without a storage I Icense,' for 90 days or less provlded that the generator 

complles with the fol lowlng ~eqtt+~n+s condltlons: 

2.e. A contalner holdlng hazardous waste shall always be closed durlng storage except 

~f+n when It Is necessarv to add ororemove waste. 

3.e. Storage tanks whlch contaln volatlle waste shall eomp+y be operated In compllance with 

s~NR-+S~~+~ chs. NR 419, 420 and 421, regardlng the control of organlc compound emlsslons. 

~. The date upon whlch each perlod of accumulatlon beglns shall be clearly marked and 

vlslble for Inspectlon on each contalner or tankt~ 

(5)(b)(lntro.) Extenslon of 90-day perlod. A Except as provlded In s. NR 181.13(1)(c), a 

generator who accumulates hazardous waste for more than 90 days In contalners or above ground 

tanks Is an operator of a hazardous waste storage facl lity and Is sUbJect to the facillty 

requlrements of subch. V and the I Icenslng requlrements of subch. VI, uniess the generator has 



been granted an extenslon to the 90 day perlod. Such an extenslon may be granted by the 

department If hazardous wastes must remain on-slte for longer than 90 days due to unforeseen, 

temporary and uncontrol lable clrcumstances. An extenslon of up to 30 days may be granted at the 

dlscretlon of the department on a case-by-case basls. Such extenslons: 

I. Shal I ba applied for In wrltlng. Wrltten requests shall be submltted to the department 

and shal I state w~e+ the unforeseen, temporary and uncontrol lable clrcumstances e~e-w"+e" that 

caused the generator to apply. 

SECTION 46. NR 181.21(5)(c) Is created to read: 

NR 181.21(5)(c) Satell Ite accumulation. A generator may accumulate as much as 55 gal lons of 

hazardous waste or one quart of acutely hazardous waste listed in s. NR 181.16(2)(a), table I I 

or (3)(b), table IV In contalners at or near any point of generation where wastes Inltlal ly 

accumulate, whlch Is under the control of the operator of the process generating the waste, 

without a storage I Icense and without complylhg with par. (a) or s. NR 181. 13(1)(b), provided 

that the generator complles with the following requlrements: 

I. If a contalner Is not In good condltlon or If the contents of the storage container 

begln to leak, the hazardous waste In the contalner shall be recontalnerlzed In a storage 

contalner In good condltlon. 

2. A contalner holding hazardous waste shall always be closed durlng storage except when It 

Is necessarv to add or remove waste. 

3. A contalner holdlng hazardous waste may not be opened, handled or stored in a manner 

whlch may rupture the container or cause It to leak. 

4. The contalner shal I be made or Ilned with materials whlch wlll not react with and are 

otherwlse compatible with the hazardous waste to be accumulated. 

5. The generator shall mark the contalners either with the words "Hazardous Waste" or with 

other words that Identify the contents of the contalners. 
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6. A generator who aeeumulates either hazardous waste or aeutely hazardous wastes Ilsted In 

s. NR 181.16(2)(a), table I I or (3)(b), table IV In exeess of the amounts allowed under this 

paragraph at or near the point ot generation shal I, with respeet to that amount ot exeess waste, 

eomply wlthln 3 days with par. (a), s. NR 181.13(1)(b) or other appi leable provisions of this 

ehapter. Durlng the 3-day perlod, the generator shall eontlnue to eomply with subds. I. to 5. 

The generator shal I also mark eaeh eontalner holdlng this exeess aeeumulatlon with the date the 

exeess amount began aeeumulatlng. 

7. Any hazardous waste removed trom the aeeumulatlon area shall be managed in aeeordanee 

with par. (a), s. NR 181.13(1)(b) or other applleable provisions of this ehapter. 

SECTlqN 47. NR 181.21(6)(e) Is amended to read: 

(e) The generator shall eomply with the applleable tank requlrements In ~e~õ sub. (5) 

(a)3.a. through j.; and 

SECTION 48. NR 181.21(6)(b) Is repealed. 

SECTION 49. NR 181.21(6)(e) to (f) are renumbered to be NR 181.21(6)(b) to (e). 

SECTION 50. The following note Is added to NR 181.21(6)(e): 

Note: A material that does 'not Inltlal ly meet the deflnltlon of hazardous waste In 

s. NR 181.13 ean beeome a hazardous waste after It Is spl I led or leaked. This would be true It: 

I) there Is no Intent to use the spl Iled or leaked material, without treatment, tor Its 

orlglnal ly Intended purpose, and; 



2) that material Is Ilsted In s. NR 181.16 and has not been excluded from the Ilsts under 

s. NR 181.17, or It exhlblts any of the characterlstlcs of hazardous waste identlfled In 

s. NR 181. 15. 

For example, a spll led or leaked commerclal chemlcal product having a generic name Ilsted in 

s. NR 181.16(3)(b), Table IV or (3)(c), Table V, would be hazardous waste If there Is no Intent 

to use It, without treatment, for Its orlglnal ly Intended use. 

SECTION 51. NR 181.22(4) Is renumbered NR 181.22(5). 

SECTION 52. NR 181.22(4) Is created to read: 

NR 181.22(4) If a generator changes any processes In a way that could affect the 

characterlstlcs of any sol Id waste produced, the generator shall again fol low the hazardous 

waste determlnatlon procedures of this sectlon. 

SECTION 53. NR 181.23(2)(f), (h)6., 10.(lntro) and II. are amended to read: 

NR 181.23(2)(f) The generator shal I Initlate the use of the manifest. The generator shal I 

fl II out all requlred Informatlon and slgn the manifest. After the transporter slgns and dates 

the manifest, the generator shal I retain one copy, shal I, wlthln 5 business days, send a copy to 

the department w++h+"-,-we~~+"g-do1s;-sho++-se"d and a copy to the conslgnment state, If the 

cons I gnment state I s. not 'II I scons I n and sha II 9 I va the rema i n I ng cop i es to the transporter to 

accompany the hazardous waste shlpment. 

(h)6. The U.S. DOT descrlptlon of the waste Includlng the proper shlpplng name, hazard class 

and Identlflcatlon number requlred by 49 CFR 172.101, 172.102, 172.202, and 172.203, 

ee+ebe~-+;-+98~ November I, 1985. 
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IO.(lntro.) One prlmary hazardous waste number correspondlng to the name of the waste being 

shlpped, +he+-+~ selected using the following crlteria where more than one waste number may 

correspond to the name of the waste: 

II. Certlflcatlon that the uniform manifest form Is accurately fl Iled out 0"02- that the 

material Is properly descrlbed, packaged, marked, labeled and In proper condltlon to be 

transported or has been recelved and accepted In accordance with this chapter and the generator 

has complled with the waste mlnimlzatlon requlrements of 42 U.S.C. s. 6922(b). 

SECT 10N 54~ NR 181. 23(2) (j) I s renumbered NR 181. 23 (2)( k). 

SECTION 55. NR 181.23(2)(j) Is created to read: 

NR 181.23(2)(j) A generator subject to par. (I) who uses a manifest from a conslgnment state 

that Is not WIsconsln shal Isend a photocopy of the copy recelved from the operator of the 

faclllty to whlch the hazardous waste Is shlpped, to the department wlthln 5 business days of 

recelvlng the copy from that facl I Ity. 

SECTION 56. NR 181 .24(1)(lntro.) and (2) are amended to read: 

NR 181 .24(1)(lntro.) Except as provlded In ~~b~.-f%+-e"0-f3+ sub. (4), generators of 

hazardous waste shal I complete an annual report form and flle It with the department "e-+e+e~ 

+he"-Me~h-+-+e~ wlthln 90 days after the close of the precedlng calendar year. The annual 

report shal I cover generator activltles durlng the prevlous calendar year and shall, at a 

mlnlmum, contaln the following Informatlon: 

(2) Any generator who treats, stores or dlsposes of hazardous wastes on-slte shal I submlt 

q~e~+e~+y annual reports, regardlng al I hazardous wastes managed, In accordance with 



s. NR 181.42 (6) (e), exeept for waste managed solely In an on-slte aeeumulatlon area In 

aeeordanee with s. NR 181.21(5) or 181.13(1). 

SECTION 57. NR 181.24(I)(f) Is renumbered NR 181.24(I)(h). 

SECTION 58. NR 181.24(1)(f) and (g) are ereated to read: 

NR 181.24(1)(f) A deserlption of the efforts made durlng the ealendar year to reduee the 

volume and toxlelty of hazardous waste generated. 

(g) A deserlptlon of the ehanges In volume and toxleity of waste aetually aehieved during 

the ealendar year In eomparison to previous years, to the extent such information is avai lable 

for the years prlor to 1984. 

SECTION 59. NR 181.24(3) Is repealed and reereated to read: 

NR 181.24(3) A smal I quantlty generator exempted under s. NR 181.13 is exempt from 

sub. (/)(f) and (g). 

SECTION 60. NR 181.26(4) Is renumbered NR 181.26(3). 

SECTION 61. NR 181.26( Il, (2)(title) and (Intro.), (a) and (b) and (3) as renumbered are 

amended to read: 

NR 181.26(1) PACKAGING. Every generator shall place the hazardous waste to be shipped in 

paekages In aeeordanee with DOT regulations on paekaging In 49 CFR Parts 173, 178 and 179, 

ee+eee~-+;-+98~ November I, 1985. 
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(2) LABELING AND MARKING. Before transportlng or offerlng hazardous waste for 

transportation off-slte, a generator shal Iiabei eaeh package In aeeordanee with appi leable DOT 

regulatlons on hazardous materlals In 49 CFR Part 172, ee+~ee~-+;-+98; November I, 1985. 

(a) Before plaelng hazardous waste In an aeeumulatlon area pursuant to s. NR 181.21 (5) (al 

or 181.13(1)(b) or plaelng hazardous waste In an ~~e-sf+e on-slte storage fael Ilty pursuant 

to s. NR 181.21 (4l (a) I., a generator shal I mark eaeh eontalner In aeeordanee with soeõ par. 

(el, with the words "HAZARDOUS WASTE," or with other words that identlfy the eontents of the 

eontalner as hazardous waste. 

(b) Before transportlng, or offerlng hazardous waste for transportation off-slte, a 

generator shal I mark eaeh package of hazardous waste In aeeordanee with DOT regulatlons on 

hazardous materlals In 49 CFR Part 172, ee+~ee~-+;-+98; November I, 1985. 

-
(3) PLACARDING. Before transportlng hazardous waste, or offerlng hazardous waste for 

transportation off-slte, a generator shall offer the Inltlal transporter the approprlate 

plaeards requlred by DOT regulatlons for hazardous materlals In 49 CFR Part 172, Subpart F, 

ee+eee~-f;-f98; November I, 1985. 

SECTION 62. NR 181.31(3) Is amended to read: 

NR 181.31(3) Transportation servlees eol leetlng only hazardous wastes that do not requlre a 

manifest as speelfled In s. NR 181.13~shal I eomply with all the requlrements of this 

subehapter exeept the manifest requlrements speelfled In s. NR 181.34 uniess the smal I quantlty 

generator ehooses to use the manifest. 

SECTION 63. NR 181.32(3) Is ereated to read: 

NR 181.32(3) A person who transports waste lead-acid batterles destlned for reeyellng and 

who eomplles with s. NR 181.195. 



SECTION 64. NR 181.34(1) to (3) are amended to read: 

NR 181.34(1) Transporters eolleetlng hazardous wastes subjeet to the speeial requlrements of 

s. NR 181.13~ are exempt from the provisions of this seetlon for those wastes uniess the smal I 

quantlty generator ehooses to use the manifest. 

(2) Hazardous waste whleh was generated out of state and Is belng transported through 

Wlseonsln for dellvery to an out-of-state hazardous waste fael I Ity shal I be aeeompanied by a 

manifest that meets the requlrements of 40 CFR Part 263, Subpart B, July I, +98;,-e~-eme"ded-b1 

49-FR-+e4ge-+e5+e,-Mereh-ze,-+984 1986. 

(3) The transporter shall be responslble for ensurlng that a eopy of a manifest meetlng the 

requlrements of 40 CFR Part 263, Subpart B, July I, +98;,-e~-eme"ded-br-49-FR-+e4ge-+e5+e,-Mereh 

ze;-+984 1986, slgned by the generator, aeeompanles the shlpment of hazardous waste at al I 

times, exeept as provlded In sub. (I). 

SECTION 65. NR 181 .36(1)(b) and (2) are amenäed to read: 

NR 181.36(1)(b) Report in wrltlng as requlred by 49 CFR 171.16, ee+ober-+,-+98; November I, 

1985, to the dlreetor, offlee of hazardous materlals regulatlons, materlals transportation 

bureau, DOT, Washington, D.C. 20590. 

(2) A water (bulk shlpment) transporter who as dlseharged hazardous waste shal I glve the 

same notlee as requlred by 33 CFR 153.203, July I, +98; 1986, for oll and hazardous substanees. 

SECTION 66. NR 181.37(2) to (4) and amended to read: 

NR 181.37(2) PACKAGING. A transporter may not move a transport vehlele containing hazardous 

waste uniess the hazardous waste Is paekaged In aceordance with the appi Icable requlrements of 

49 CFR Part 173, ge+eber-+,-+983 November I, 1985. 
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(3) LABELING AND MARKING. A transporter may not transport hazardous waste uniess the 

hazardous waste packages are labeled and marked in accordance with the appi Icable requlrements 

of 49 CFR Part 172, ee+obe~-+;-+98~ November I, 1985. 

(4) PLACARDING. A transporter may not move a transport vehlele containing hazardous waste 

uniess It Is plaearded In accordanee with the appi Icable requlrements of 49 CFR Part 172, 

ee+ebe~-+;-+98~ November I, 1985. 

SECTION 67. NR 181.38(3) Note Is arnended to read: 

Note: DOT regulatlons concerning operatlonal as peets of transportation of hazardous 

materlals on public hlghways are glven In 49 CFR Part 177, ge+obe~-+;-+98~ November I, 1985. 

SECTION 68. NR 181.395(2) and (I I) are arnended to read: 

NR 181.395(2) Wlthln 10 days, al I accumul~ted waste shall be shlpped to a facll Ity whlch 

meets the requlrements of s. NR 181.21 (4) (a) 2., exeept It may not be shlpped to another 

transfer faell Ity o~-e-~me++-qcen+++1-eeecmc+e++on-fee++++y In Wlsconsln. 

(I I) The facl Ilty shal I be designed, constructed, malntalned, and operated to minlmlze the 

posslbl I Ity of a flre, expiosion, or any dlscharge of hazardous waste or hazardous waste 

eonstltuents to the e+~~-+end;-o~-~c~+eee environment whlch could be harmful to human health or 

the environment. The transporter shall comply with the hazardous waste dlscharge requlrements of 

s. NR 181.36 with respeet to the accumulatlon of hazardous waste. 
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SECTION 69. NR 181.41(1) Note Is repealed. 

SECTION 70. NR 181.41 (I) and (3) are amended to read: 

NR 181.41(1) GROUNDWATER, HUMAN HEALTH AND ENVIRONMENTAL STANDARD. A hazardous waste 

facl Ilty may not be located, deslgned, constructed or operated In such a manner that the 

department after Investlgatlon or revlew finds that there Is a reasonable probabi I Ity that 

management of hazardous waste wlthln such an area wl I I have a de tr Imenta I effeet on groundwater 

qual Ity or wll I cause a vlolatlon of groundwater standards edop+~ under ch. +6e;-5+e+~ NR 140. 

(3) AIR, HUMAN HEALTH AND ENVIRONMENTAL STANDARD. A hazardous waste facll Ity shal I be 

I ocated , deslgned, constructed, and operated In such a manner as to prevent air emisslons from 

such facl I Itles from causlng a vlolatlon of standards or regulatlons In enõ-NR-t54 chs. NR 400 

to NR 499. 

SECTION 71. NR 181.415 (tltle) Is repealed and recreated to read: 

NR 181.415 PROHIBITED ACTIVITIES. 

SECTION 72. NR 181.415(3) and (4) are created to read: 

NR 181.415(3) The use of solld waste, used oll or other material whlch Is contamlnated or 

mlxed with any hazardous waste for dust suppresslon or road treatment Is prohiblted. The use of 

sol Id waste, used oll or other material whlch Is deflned as a hazardous waste Itself under 

s. NR 181.12, for dust suppresslon or road treatmant Is prohlblted. 

(4) The placement of any noncontalnerlzed or bulk hazardous waste In any salt doma 

formatlon, underground mine or cave Is prohlblted. 
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SECTION 73. NR 181.42(1)(a)I.(lntro.), 2.(lntro.) and 4. are amanded to read: 

NR 181.42(1)(a)I.(lntro.) The owner or ope~e+o~~ operator of a wastewater treatment unlt as 

deflned In s. NR 181.04 (I I Im) provlded that the owner or operator of such a unlt whlch treats 

waste from off-slte complles with subpars. a. through d. This exemption does not apply to the 

treatment, storage or dlsposal of sludges, resldues or other hazardous waste produced durlng the 

treatment process when this material Is removed from the wastewater treatment unit or when the 

treatmant process ceases. This exemptlon shall apply to the wastewater treatment unlts whlch 

treat waste from off-site provlded that the owner or operator compl les with the following 

requ I rements: 

2.(lntro.) The owner or operator of a POTW whlch accepts hazardous waste for treatment or 

recycllng, pr0vlded that the owner or operator compl les with subpars. a. through e~. This 

exemption does not apply to the treatmant, storage or dlsposal of sludges, resldues or other 

hazardous waste produced durlng the treatment process when the material Is removed from the POTW 

treatmant unlts or w~e"+ when the treatment process ceases. To be exempt under this subdlvlslon, 

the owner or operator shal I : 

4. The owner or operator of a sol Id waste disposal facl Ilty Ilcensed under ch. NR 180, 

provlded that the only hazardous waste the facrl Ity +~ee+es treats, stores or dlsposes Is 

excluded from regulatlon under this subchapter by s. NR 181.13~ and the faci I Ity has been 

approved under s. NR 181.13 (7) to accept smal I quantltles of hazardous wastes. 

SECTION 74. NR 181.42(1)(a)12. Is repealed and recreated to read: 

NR 181.42(1)(a)12. A smal I quantlty generator accumulatlng waste on-slte In compiianee with 

s. NR 181. 13 ( I ) • 



SECTION 75. NR 181.42(1)(a)16. Is ereated to read: 

NR 181 .42(1)(a)16. A person who stores waste lead-acid batterles that are destlned for 

reeyel Ing and who eompl les with s. NR 181.195. 

SECTION 76. NR 181.42(1)(d)(tltle) Is ereated to read: 

NR 181 .42(1)(d)(tltle) General waste analysis. 

SECTION 77. NR 181.42(1)(d)I., (e)6., (2)(b), (4)(a)6. and (e)l.d., (6)(a)2.b. and e., 4.f., 

6.b., (b)(tltle) and (b)I.I. are amended to read: 

NR 181.42(1)(d)l. 8efore an owner or operator treats, stores, or dlsposes of any hazardous 

waste, a detal led ehemleal and physleal analysis of a representatlve sample of the waste shal I 

be obtalned from the generator. At a m+n+m+m mlnlmum, this analysis shall eontaln al I the 

Informatlon whleh must be known In order to treat, store, or dlspose of the waste In aeeordanee 

with the requirements of this ehapter or the eonditions of an interim I ieense, varianee or 

approved plan of operation. 

(e)6. Where appi leable, the methods whleh will be used to meet the addltional waste 

analysis requlrements for speelfle waste management methods as speeifled In ss. NR i81.42(1)(m), 

181.43(7)(1), 181.43(9)(e), 181.44(10)(e) and (g), 181.45(4)(0) and 181.46(5)(b) and (el. 

(2)(b) A hazardous waste faellity ~"'e++ may not be loeated In a wetland. 

(4)(a)6. If the owner or operator has already prepared a spl II preventlon, eontrol, and 

eountermeasures (SPCC) plan In aeeordanee with 40 CFR Part 112, July I, +98~ 1986, this plan 

need only be amended to Ineorporate hazardous waste management provisions that are suffleient to 

eomply with the requlrements of this subehapter. 
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(cll.d. Assess posslble hazards to human health or the environment +he+ whlch may result 

from the dlscharge, flre, or exploslon. This assessment shal I conslder both direet and Indlrect 

effects of the dlscharge, flre or explosion such as the effects of any toxlc, Irrltatlng, or 

asphyxlatlng gases that are generated, or the effects of any hazardous surface water run-off 

from water or eheme~+ chemlcal agents used to co.ntrol flre and heat Induced expioslons. 

(6l(alZ.b. Each contalner and portable tank containing hazardous waste Is properly marke d 

and labeled. 

c. The manifests, the markings and the labels are consistent. 

4.f. Send a copy of each manifest, whlch contalns all the Informatlon requlred In 

s. NR 181 .Z3(Zl(hl or (Il, as approprlate, to the department wlthln 5 working days. 

6.b. Upon dlscoverlng a slgnlflcant dlscrepancy, the owner or operator shal I attempt to 

reconcl le the d+~ee~e"er dlscrepancy with the waste generator or transporter, such as with 

telephone conversatlons. If the dlscrepancy Is not resolved wlthln 15 days after recelvlng the 

waste, the owner or operator shall Immedlately submlt to the department a letter descrlblng the 

dlscrepancy and attempts to reconcl le It, and a copy of the manifest or shlpplng paper at Issue. 

(6l(bl(tltlel Recordkeeplng. 

(bll.l. Closure e~, and for dlsposal facllltles, long-term care cost estlmates requlred 

tll'Idet- ~ s. NR 181.4Z<lOl(dl. 

SECTION 78. NR 181.4Z(6l(bll.J. Is created to read: 

NR 181.4Z(6l(bll.J. A certlflcatlon slgned by the owner or operator no less often than 

annually that a program Is In place to reduce the volumeand toxlclty of hazardous wasfe 

generated to the degree determlned by the owner or operator to be economieal ly practlcable; and 

the proposed method of treatment, storage or dlsposal Is that practlcable method currently 

aval lable to the owner or operator whlch mlnlmlzes the present and future threat to human health 

and the environment. 



SECTION 79. NR 181.42(6l(ell., 2.(lntro.l, e. and 3. and (7l(b)4. are arnended to read: 

NR 181.42(6)(ell .(tltle) 'Annual reports'. The owner or operator shal I prepare 

and submlt e-q~e~+e~+y an annual report to the department wlthln 36 ~ days 0+ after the elose 

of each ~epo~++"~-q~e~+e~ calendar year. The q~e~+e~y annual report shall eover facil ity 

actlvities durlng the prevlous reportlng quarter and shall, at a mlnlmum, contain the following 

Informatlon: 

a. The Identlflcatlon number, name and address of the faeil Ity; 

b. The closlng date of the reportlng q~e~+e~ ealendar year; 

c. For off-slte facl I Ities, the Identlflcatlon number of each hazardous waste generator 

from whieh a hazardous waste was recelved durlng the ~epo~++"~-q~e~+e~ ealendar year. For 

Imported shlpments, the name and address of the forelgn generatori 

-
d. A descrlption and the quantity of eaeh hazardous waste the faci lity reeeived during the 

~epo~++"~-q~e~+e~ ealendar year. For off-site faci Ilties, this information shal I be listed by 

Identification number of each generator; 

e. The method 'of treatment, storage, or disposal for each hazardous waste; end 

f. The most reeent elosure eost estlmate, and for dlsposal faeilltles, the most reeent 

long-term eare cost estlmate requlred by s. NR 181.42(IOl(dl; 

g. For generators who treat, store or dlspose of waste on-slte, a descrlption of the 

efforts undertaken durlng the ealendar year to reduee the volume and toxleity of hazardous waste 

generated; 

h. For generators who treat, store or dlspose of waste on-slte, a descrlption of the 

changes In volurne and toxlclty of waste actual ly achleved durlng the ealendar year In eomparlson 

to prevlous years to the extent such information is available for the years prlor to 1984; and 

+7i. A eertlficatlon signed by the owner or operator of the facil ity, or authorized 

representative as speeified in s. NR 181.55 (3), stating that "I eertify under pene/ty of law 
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that this doeument and al I attaehments were prepared under my direction or supervlslon In 

aeeordanee with a system deslgned to assure that quallfled personnel properly gather and 

evaluate the Informatlon submltted. Based on my Inqulry of the person or persons who manage the 

system, or those persons dlreetly responslble for gatherlng the Informatlon, the Informatlon 

submltted Is to the best of my knowledge and bei lef, aeeurate and eomplete. I am aware that 

there are slgnlfleant penaltles for submlttlng false Informatlon, Ineludlng the posslbl Ilty of 

fine and Imprlsonment for knowlng vlolatlons." 

2. 'Unmanlfested waste report'. If a fael I Ity aeeepts for treatment, storage or dlsposal 

any hazardous waste from an off-slte souree wIthout an aeeompanylng manifest, or without an 

aeeompanylng shlpplng paper as deserlbed In s. NR 181.34f9+(9)(b), and If the waste Is not 

exeluded from the manifest requlrement by s. NR 181.13(2), then the owner or operator shal I 

prepare and submlt a report to the department wlthln 15 days of reeelvlng the waste. The report 

shall, at a mlnlmum, eontaln the following Informatlon: 

e. The Identlfleatlon number, name, and address of the generator O~ and transporter, if 

avallable; 

3. 'Addltlonal reports'. In addltlon to submlttlng the-~~e~+e~ly annual reports and 

unmanlfested waste reports deserlbed In subds. I. and 2., the owner or operator shal I aiso 

report to the department dlseharges, flres and exploslons as speelfled in sub. (4) (e) 3. 

Reports of monltorlng data as speeifled In ss. NR 181.44 and 181.49 shal I be submltted wlthln 30 

days of the elose of eaeh reportlng quarter, or more frequently If requlred by an Ileense, 

varIanee or plan approval for landfll Is, surfaee Impoundments and other sltes or fael I Itles 

where mon I tor I ng may .. be requ I red. 

(7)(b)4. The frequeney of Inspeetlon may vary for the Items on the sehedule. However, It 

should be based on the rate of posslble deterloratlon of the equipment and the probabi I Ity of an 

envlronmental or human health Ineldent If the deterloratlon or malfunctlon 0+ ~ any operator 

error goes undeteeted between Inspeetions. Areas subjeet to spl I Is, such as loadlng and 
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unloadlng areas, shal I be Inspected daily when In use. At a mlnlmum, the Inspectlon schedule 

shall I.nclude the Items and frequencles called for In ss. NR 181.43 (6);-+a+:-4~ and (7),181.44 

(10),181.45 (4), and 181.46 (5), where Inspectlon requlrements are speclfled. 

7871V 
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SECTION 80. NR 181.42(8)(a) and (b)(lntro.) are amended to read: 

NR 181 .42(8)(a) This paragraph defines the elosure performance standard for al I hazardous 

waste fael I Itles. The owner or operator of a fael I Ity shal I elose the fae,l Ilty In a manner that: 

I. Mlnlmlzes the need for further malntenaneej 

2. Controis, mlnlmlzes or ellmlnates, to the extent neeessary to proteet human health and 

the environment, post elosure eseape of wastes, hazardous leachate, eontamlnated ralnfal I, or 

waste deeomposltlon produets to ground or surfaee waters, or to the atmosphere; end 

3. Meets the addltlonal elosure requlrements for landfl Ils and surfaee Impoundments as 

speelfled In s. NR 181.44 (12), ++-epp++eeb+e7 where requlred for al I dlsposal faei I Itles, or 

other fael I Itles where requlred under s. NR 181.08, 181.43, 181.44, 181.46 or 181.47, where such 

facl Iltles have not obtalned an operatlng Ileense under s. NR 181.55; 

4. Meets the addttional elosure requlrements for landfllls and surfaee Impoundments as 

speelfled In s. NR 181.44(13), where requlred for all dlsposal fael Iltles or other fael I Itles 

where requlred under s. NR 181.08, 181.43, 181.44, 181.46 or 181.47, where such fael I Itles have 

obtalned an operatlng Ileense under s. NR 181.55; and 

5. Complles with the requlrements of this subehapter, Ineludlng, but not limlted to, the 

requlrements of ss. NR 181.43(10), 181.45(5), 181.46(6) and 181.47(14). 

(b) The owner or operator of a fael Ilty shal I have a wrltten elosure plan demonstratlng 

compiianee with this paragraph. The plan shal I be submitted to the department for approval as, 

part of the applleatlon for an Intertm Ileense under s. NR 181.53. The plan shal I also be 

submltted to the department for approval as part of the reports or plans requlred for an lriitlal 

operatlng Ileense, where speelfleal ly requlred under this subchapter. Closure plans may be 

requlred by the department for a facl Ilty whlch Is no longer In operatlon, If the fael Ilty was 

in exlstenee on August I, 1981 and has not been properly elosed. A eopy of the approved plan and 

al I revisions to the plan shal I be provlded to the department upon request, ineluding a written 
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request by mall, and kept at the faell Ity untl I ~ elosure Is eompleted and certlfled in 

aeeordanee with par. (h). The plan shall Identlfy the steps neeessary to eomp+e~e+1 flnal ly or 

partlal ly elose the faell Ity at any point durlng its Intended operatlng life and to eomp+e~e+1 

flnal ly elose the faell Ity at the end of Its Intended operatlng life. The elosure plan shal I 

Inelude, but not be Ilmlted to: 

• 
SECTION Sl. 

I, 
NR ISI.42(S)(b) and (e) are repealed and reereated to read: 

NR ISI.42(S)(b)l. A deserlption of howeach hazardous waste management unlt at the facl I Ity 

wll I be closed In aecordanee with par. (a); 

2. A deserlptlon of how flnal elosure of the fael I Ity wll I be condueted In aeeordanee with 

par. (a). The deserlptlon shal I Identlfy the maxlmum extent of the operatlons whleh wll I be 

unelosed durlng the aetlve life of the faell Ity; 

3. An estlmate of the maxlmum Inventory of hazardous wastes ever on-slte over the aetlve 

life of the faelllty and a detai led deserlptlon of the methods to be used durlng partlal 

elosures and flnal elosure, Ineludlng, but not Ilmlted to, methods for removing, transporting, 

treatlng, storlng, or dlsposlng of all hazardous wastes, and Identlfleatlon of the types of the 

off-slte hazardous waste management unlts to be used, If applleable; 

4. A detalled deserlptlon of the steps needed to remove or decontamlnate al I hazardous 

waste residues and eontaminated contalnment system components, equlpment, struetures, and soils 

durlng partlal and flnal elosure, Ineludlng, but not I Imlted to, proeedures for eleaning 

equlpment and removl~g contamlnated soi Is, methods for sampling and testing surroundlng sol Is, 

and crlterla for determlnlng the extent of decontamlnatlon requlred to satlsfy the elosure 

performance standard; 

5. A detalled deserlptlon of other aetlvltles neeessary durlng the elosure perlod to ensure 

that al I partlal elosures and flnal elosure satlsfy the elosure performance standards, 
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Ineludlng, but not I Imited to, groundwater monltorlng, leaehate eol leetion, and run-on and 

run-off eontrol; 

6. A sehedule for elosure of eaeh hazardous waste management unlt and for final eiosure of 

the faelllty. The sehedule shal I Inelude, at a mlnlmum, the total time requlred to elose eaeh 

hazardous waste management unlt and the time requlred for Intervening elosure aetlvltles whleh 

wll I al low traeklng of the progress of partlal and flnal elosure; 

Note: For example, In the ease of a landfl I I unlt, estlmates of the time requlred to treat 

or dlspose of al I hazardous waste Inventory and of the time requlred to place a flnal eover 

shal I be Ineluded. 

7. For faell Itles subjeet to par. (a)3. or 4. and requlred to provide long-term eare In 

aeeordanee with sub. (9), the antlelpated time untl I flnal elosure and any antlclpated partlal 

elosures and the time requlred for any Intervening elosure aetlvltles whleh wl II al low traeklng 

of the progress of elosure; 

S. The most reeent elosure eost estlmates requlred under sub. (IO)(d) and (g); 

9. A deserlptlon of how the requlrements' of pars. (e), (f), (g) and (h) wl II be met; and 

10. A deserlptlon of how the appi leable elosure requlrements In ss. NR iSI.43 (10), ISI.44 

(12) and (13), ISI.45 (5), ISI.46 (6) and ISI.47 (14) witl ba met. 

(e)l. The owner or operator shal I submlt any request for modlfleatlons of a elosure plan 

approval to the department In aceordanee with s. NR ISI.55(6) and (S)(e). Requests shal I be 

submltted at least 60 days prlor to any proposed change In facl I Ity deslgn or operatlon that 

affeets the elosure plan, or no later than 60 days after an unexpeeted event has oecurred that 

affeets the elosure.plan. If an unexpected event that affeets the elosure plan oeeurs durlng 

the time a partlal or flnal elosure Is belng eondueted, the owner or operator shail submit the 

request no later than 30 days after the unexpected event. Owners or operators of a surfaee 

Impoundment or waste pl le that do not have an approved elosure plan allowlng for any hazardous 

waste or waste eontamlnated materlals to be dlsposed of In-place In accordance with 
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s. NR 181.43(10)(e)2. or 181.44(12)(a)4. or (13)(d) who determine that they intend to request 

department approval for dlsposal of hazardous waste or waste eontamlnated materlals In-place at 

elosure shal I submlt an amendment to the elosure plan to the department no later than 60 days 

after the date the owners or operators make such a determlnatlon of Intent, or no later than 30 

days from that date If the determlnatlon of Intent Is made durlng the time a partlal or flnal 

elosure Is belng eondueted. 

Note: Subseetlon (9)(f) and ss. NR 181.43(10)(e)2. and 181.44(12)(a)4. and (13)(d) require 

addltlonal submlttals, includlng a long-term eare plan, In addltlon to an amended elosure plan, 

when arequest for approval for In-place dlsposal Is made. 

2. The owner or operator shal I submit arequest for modlflcatlon of a elosure plan approval 

In aeeordanee with subd. I. whenever: 

a. Changes In operatlng plans or facl Ilty deslgn affeet the elosure plan; 

b. There Is a ehange In the expeeted year of elosure; 

c. In eonduetlng partlal or flnal elosure actlvltles, unexpeeted events requlre an 

amendment of the elosure plan; or 

d. The department requests an amendment to the elosure plan to meet any of the elosure 

requlrements of this sub~hapter, any plan approval requlrements or Ilcense eondltlons. 

3. The owner or operator may submlt arequest for modlfleatlon of a elosure plan approval 

In aceordanee with subd. I. at any time prlor to the notlflcatlon to the department of partlal 

or flnal elosure under par. (d). After such notlflcatlon, arequest may be submltted by the 

owner or operator only for the reasons speclfled In subd. 2.e. or d. 

SECTION 82. NR 181.42(8)(d) to (I) are amended to read: 

NR 181.42(8)(d) At least 180 days prlor to beglnnlng the ~ elosure or any partlal 

elosure of a faelllty, the owner or operator shal I notlfy the department In wrltlng of the 
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intent to elose the faeii ity. No iater than this date, for final elosures, the owner or operator 

shal I notify eurrent users of the facility of the intent to close the faei lity •. When, after 

July I, 1985, such notice is received by the department for a faci lity which has appi led for or 

received an interim.license under ss. NR 181.53 and 181.54, but which has not obtained an 

operating I icense under s. NR 181.55, the department shall provide the public, through a 

newspaper notice, the opportunity to submit written comments on, and request modifications of, 

the closure plan within 30 days of the date of the notice. The department may also, in response 

to arequest, or at its own discretion, hold an informational hearing pursuant to s. 144.431 

(2), Stats., whenever such a hearing might clarify one or more issues concerning a closure plan. 

The department shall give public notice of the hearing at least 30 days before it occurs. Pubi ie 

notice of the hearing may be given at the same time as notice of the opportunity for the public 

to submlt written comments, and the 2 notiees may be combined. The department shal I approve, 

condltionai iy approve or disapprove the ciosure plan within 65 business days after the close of 

the comment period or 65 business days after the publ ic hearing, whlchever is later, regardless 

of any prior approval under s. NR 181.54. Department action on requests for modification of an 

approved closure plan shaii fol iow the procedure under s. NR 18i.55(6)(e), if the department 

disapproves the ciosure plan, the owner or operator shal i submit a revised or new plan for 

approval within 30 days. A new or revised plan, if required, shal I be approved, conditional ly 

approved or modified by the department wlthin 65 business days of receipt. If the department 

modifies the pian, this modified plan becomes the approved ciosure plan. 

Note: Ciosure should be begln wlthln 30 days of receivlng the final volume of waste. 

(e) Wlthln 90 days after recelving the flnal volume of hazardous wastes at the facl lity or 

any unlt, or 90 days after approval of the closure plan under par. (d), If that Is later, the 

owner or operator shall remove from the ,++e faci Ilty or unit, or manage on slte, all hazardous 

wastes in aceordance with requirements of this chapter and an approved closure plan as speclfied 

in par. (b). Prior to the end of the 90 day period, the owner or operator may obtain department 



approval for a longer perlod, in aeeordanee with par. (e), If the owner or operator demonstrates 

that: 

I. All steps neeessary to prevent i'hreats to human health and environment have been taken 

and wl I I eontlnue to be taken; and 

2. The aetlvltles requlred to eomply with this paragraph wl II, of neeessity, take longer 

than 90 days to eomplete; or 

3. The fael Ilty or unlt has the eapaelty to reeelve addltlonal wastes, there is a 

reasonable Ilkellhood that a person other than the owner or operator wll I reeommenee operatlon 

of the !++e faell Ity or unlt, and elosure of the faell Ity or unlt would be Ineompatlble with 

eontlnued operatlon of the slte. 

(f) The owner or operator shal I eomplete partlal and flnal elosure aetlvltles in aeeordanee 

with the approved elosure plan and wlthln 180 days after reeelvlng the flnal volume of wastes ~ 

-
the faelllty or any unlt. Prlor to the end of the 180 day perlod, the owner or operator may 

obtaln department approval for a longer perlod, In aeeordanee with par. (e), If the owner or 

operator demonstrates that: 

I. AI I steps neeessary to prevent threats to human health and the environment from the 

unelosed but Inaetlve fael I Ity have been taken and wl I I eontlnue to be taken; and 

2. The elosure aetlvltles wl I I, of neeesslty, take longer than 180 days to eomplete; or 

3. The faelllty or unlt has the eapaelty to reeelve addltlonal wastes, there Is reasonable 

Ilkel I hood that a person other than the owner or operator wl I I reeommenee operatlon of the !++e 

facl Ilty or unlt, and elosure of the fael Ilty or unlt would be Ineompatlble with eontlnued 

. operatlon of the slte. 

(g) A+-eemp+e++e"-e+-e+e~~~e Durlng any partlal or flnal elosure, all eontamlnated sol I, 

equlpment and struetures ~see-+"-+"e-epe~e++e"-e+-+he-+ee++++r shal I be properly dlsposed of or 

deeontamlnated by removal of al I hazardous waste and resldues In aeeordanee with this ehapter, 

exeept as provlded In s. NR 181.43(IO)(e)2., 181.44(12)(a)4. or (13)(d). 
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(h) At completlon of elosure of the facl I Ity or any unlt, al I required equlpment shal I be 

provlded and arrangements shal I be made to Implement the long term care provisions contained In 

the approved long-term care plan. 

(I) A+ I. Except as provlded In subd. 2., at completlon of elosure, the owner or operator 

shall submlt to the department ~certlflcatlon be+" statement by the owner or operator e~e-br-e~ 

+nee~e~ee~+-~g+~+e~e-~~e+e~~+O~e+-e~g+~ee~ that the facl Ilty or unlt has been cJosed in 

accordance with the requlrements of this subchapter, the approved elosure plan, any plan 

approval, any plan of operatlon and all appi Icable I Icense condltlons. The department may 

requlre submlttal of a certlflcatlon statement by an Independent reglstered engineer for 

facl I Ities or unlts that have the potentlal to Impact publ le health, safetv or welfare or the 

environment at the time of flnal or partlal elosure. 

2. Wlthl" 60 days after completlon of partlal elosure of each hazardous waste surface 

Impoundment, waste pile or landfll I unlt, or the completlon of flnal elosure of each hazardous 

waste surface Impoundment, waste pl le or landfl I I facl Ilty, the owner or operator shal I submit 

to the department: 

a. A certlflcatlon statement, slgned by both the owner or operator and an Independent 

reglstered professlonal englneer, that the facl I Ity has been closed In accordance with the 

requlrements of this subchapter, the approved closure plan, any plan approvai, any plan of 

operatlon and al I appi Icable Ilcense condltlons; and 

b. A constructlon documentatlon report that meets the appi Icable requirements of s. 

NR 181.44(8), documentlng all the aspects of elosure work, Includlng the placement of any covers 

over dlsposal facl I Itles or units. 

SECTION 83. NR 181.42(9)(a), (c)(lntro.) and (e) are amended to read: 

NR 181.42(9)(a) The requlrements of this subsectlon ~"e++ apply to al I dlsposal facl I Itles, 

and to other facl I Itles where requlred under ~~T s. NR 181.08, 181.43, 181.44 or 181.47. The 



owner of such a fael Ilty shal I provide long-term eare for a perlod of 30 years from the date 

partlal or flnal elosure Is eompleted under s. 144.441, Stats. 

(e)(lntro.) f"e Subsequent use of a slte on or In whleh hazardous waste remains after 

elosure !"~++-~~~-~e-e++ewed-+e-d+!+~~~ may not dlsturb the Integrity of the flnal cover, 

Ilner, or any other component of any contalnment system, or the faci I Ity's monltorlng system, 

-uniess the owner or operator can demonstrate to the department that the dlsturbance: 

(e) The owner or operator of a dlsposal facll ity shal I have a wrltten long-term care pian 

demonstratlng compiianee with this paragraph. In addltlon, certaln other facl I itles are 

requlred, under ss. NR 181.08, 181.43, 181.44, and 181.47, to have a long-term ca re plan 

demonstratlng compiianee with this paragraph. The plan shal I be submltted to the department for 

approval as part of the appllcatlon for an Interlm Ilcense under s. NR 181.53. The plan shal I 

also be submltted to the department for approval as part of the reports or plans requlred for an 

Inltlal operatlng Ilcense, where speclflcal ly requlred under this subchapter. A copy of the 

approved plan and al I revisions to the plan shall be provlded to the department upon request, 

Includlng a wrltten request by mai I, and be kept at the facl Ilty untll flnal elosure Is 

completed and certlfled In accordance with sub. (8)(1), and the long-term care perlod beglns. 

After flnal elosure has been certifled, the plan shal I be kept at the offlce or locatlon 

speclfled in subd. 

2.c. This plan,shal I Identlfy the actlvltles that wl I I be carrled e" out after any partlal or 

flnal elosure and the frequency of these aetlvltles and Include, but not be Ilmlted to: 

I. A deserlptlon of the planned monltorlng aetlvltles and frequeneles at whlch they wl I I be 

performed to comply with the requlrements of this subehapter durlng the long-term care perlod; 

e~d 

2. A deserlptlon of the planned malntenanee aetlvltles and frequeneles at whleh they wl I I 

be performed to ensure: 

a. The Integrlty of the eap and flnal eover or other contalnment system In aecordanee with 

the requlrements of this subehapter; 
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b. The functlon of the facl I Ity monltorlng equlpment In accordance with the requlrements of 

this subchapter; and 

c. The name, address, and phone number of the person or office to contact durlng the 

long-term care perlod. This person or office shal I keep an updated long-term care plan durlng 

the long-term care perlod; and 

3. The most recent long-term care cost estlmates requlred under sub. (IO)(d) and (g). 

SECTION 84. NR 181.42(9)(f) Is repealed and recreated to read: 

NR 181.42(9)(f)l. The owner or operator shal I submlt any request for modificatlon of a 

long-term care plan approval to the department In accordance with s. NR 181.55(6) and (8)(e). 

Requests shalJ be submitted at least 60 days prlor to any proposed change In facl Ilty deslgn or 

operatlon that affects the long-term care plan, or no later than 60 days after an unexpected 

event has occurred that affects the long-term ca re plan. Owners or operators of a surface 

Impoundment or waste pl le that do not have an'approved closure plan allowlng for any hazardous 

waste or waste contamlnated materlals to ba dlsposed of In-place In accordance with 

s. NR 181.43(10)(e)2., 181.44(12)(a)4. or (13)(d) who determine that they Intend to request 

department approval for dlsposal of hazardous waste or waste contamlnated materlals In-place at 

closure shal I submlt a long-term care plan to the department at the same time an amendment to 

the closure plan Is submltted In accordance with the time perlods speclfled In sub. (8)(c)l. 

2. The owner or operator shal I submlt arequest for modlflcatlon of a long-term care plan 

approval In accordance with subd. I. whenever: 

a. Changes In the operatlng plans or facl I Ity deslgn affect the long-term care plan; 

b. There Is a change In the expected year of flnal closure; 

c. Events occurrlng durlng the actlve life of the faclllty, Includlng partlal and final 

closures, affect the long-term care planj or 
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d. The department requests an amendment to the long-term ca re plan to meet any of the 

long-term eare requirements of this subehapter, any pian approval requirements or lieense 

eonditions. 

3. The owner or operator may submit arequest for modlfieation of a long-term eare pian 

approval in aeeordanee with subd. I. at any time during the aetlve life of the fael I ity. The 

owner may submit arequest for modlfleation of the iong-term eare pian approval In aeeordanee 

with subd. I. at any time durlng the long-term eare perlod. 

SECTION S5. NR ISI .42(9)(h) to (J) are amended to read: 

NR ISI .42(9)(h) W++h+"-ge-der!-e++e~ At the time the eertlfieatlon of eiosure +!-eem~+e+e~ 

under sub. (S)(i) is submltted to the department, or as provlded in s. NR ISI.51 (2) (k), 

whlehever Is -earller, the owner of a disposal faei Ilty shal I fl le with the offlee of the 

reglster of deeds in eaeh eounty In whleh a portlon of the fael Ilty was I oeated , and with the 

department, a survey plat, Indleatlng the loeatlon and dlmenslons of landfl II eel Is or other 

dlsposal e~ee! unlts with respeet to permanently surveyed benehmarks. This plat shal I be 

prepared and eertlfled by a professlonal land surveyor. The plat flled with eaeh offlee of the 

register of deeds shal I eontaln a note, promlnently dlsplayed, whleh states the owner's 

obllgatlon to restrlet dlsturbanee of the slte as speelfled In par. (e). In addltlon, at the 

time the eertlfleatlon under sub. (S)(I) Is submltted to the department, the owner shal I submlt 

to the offlee of the reglster of deeds In eaeh eounty In whleh a portlon of the fael I Ity was 

located, and to the department, arecord of the type, locatlon, and quantlty of hazardous wastes 

disposed of wlthln eaeh eel I or e~ee ~ of the fael I Ity. For wastes dlsposed of before these 

regulatlons were promulgated, the owner shall Identlfy the type, loeatlon and quantlty of the 

wastes to the best of the owner's knowledge and In aeeordanee with any reeords the owner has 

kept. Any ehanges In the type, loeatlon, or quantlty of hazardous wastes dlsposed of wlthln eaeh 
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eeli or area of the faell Ity that oeeur after the survey plat and reeord of wastes have been 

flled.shal I be reported to the offlee of the reglster of deeds in eaeh eounty In whleh a portlon 

of the fael I ity was loeated and to the department. 

(I) The owner of the property on whleh a dlsposal faelllty Is loeated shal I, at tre time 

the eertlfleatlon of elosure under sub. (8)(1) Is submltted to the department, reeord, In 

aeeordanee with appi leable requlrements for the reeordlng of doeuments In the offlee of the 

register of deeds under ss. 59.51 to 59.575, Stats., a notation on the deed to the fael I Ity 

property, or on same other Instrument whieh Is norma I ly examlned durlng a title search, that 

wll I In perpetulty notlfy any potentlal purehaser of the property that: 

I. The land has been used to manage hazardous wastes; 

2. Its use Is restrieted under par. (e);-o~~ 

3. The survey plat and record of the type, loeatlon, and quantity of hazardous waste 

dlsposed of wlthln eaeh eeli or area of the fael I Ity required In par. (e) have been fl led with 

the offlee of the reglster of deeds In eaeh eounty In whleh a portlon of the fael Ilty was 

loeated and with the departmenti and 

4. Submlt a eertlfleatlon to the department, slgned by the owner of the property, that the 

owner of the property has reeorded the notatlon speelfled In this paragraph Ineluding a eopy of 

the doeument In whleh the notatlon has been plaeed. 

(j) If at any time the owner or operator or any subsequent owner or operator of the land 

upon whleh a hazardous waste dlsposal fael I Ity wes or unlt Is loeated ~emoYes proposes to remove 

the waste and waste residues, the Ilner, If any, and al I eontamlnated underlylng and surroundlng 

soi I, the owner or operator shal I submlt arequest to modlfy the long-term eare plan to the 

department for prlor approval In aeeordanee with s. NR 181.55(6) and (8)(e). The owner or 

operator shal I demonstrate that the removal of these materlals wll I satlsfy the erlterla 

speelfled In par. (e). By removing these materlals, the owner or operator may beeome a 

generator of hazardous waste, and shal I manage these materlals In aeeordanee with this ehapter. 



If such a proposal Is approved by the department, the owner or operator may then request that 

the department approve either the removal of the notatlon on the deed to the facl Ilty property 

or other Instrument norma I ly examlned durlng a tltle search moy-ee-~em~ed, or the addltion of a 

notatlon to the deed or Instrument Indlcatlng the removal of the waste moy-ee-odded. 

SECTION 86. NR 181.42(9)(k) Is created to read: 

NR 181.42(9)(k) Wlthln 60 days after the completlon of the long-term care perlod for the 

dlsposal facl lity or any dlsposal unlt, the owner shal I submlt to the department, by reglstered 

mail, a certlflcatlon that the long-term care perlod for the faclllty or unit was performed In 

accordance with the speclfleatlons In the approved long-term care plan. The certlflcatlon shai I 

be slgned by the owner and an Independent reglstered professlonal englneer. Documentatlon 

supportlng the Independent englneer's eertlfleatlon shall be furnlshed to the department upon 

request untl I the department releases the owner from the flnanelal assuranee requirements for 

long-term eare under sub. (10). 

SECTION 87. NR 181.42(10)(a)6m. Is ereated to read: 

NR 181 .42(10)(a)6m. "Parent eorporatlon" means a eorporatlon whleh dlreetly holds at least 

50% of the votlng stock of the eorporatlon whlch Is the fael Ilty owner; the latter corporatlon 

Is deemed a "subsldlary" of the parent corporatlon. 

SECTION 88. NR 181'.42( 10) (b)3. and (d) are amended to read: 

NR 181.42(10)(b)3. 'Sueeessors In Interest'. Any person aequlrlng rights of ownershlp, 

possesslon or operatlon of a Ilcensed hazardous waste storage, treatment, or dlsposal fael I ity 
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shall be subJeet to al I requlrements of the Ileense for the fael lity and shal I provide any 

requ I red proof of f I nane I a I, respons I b I II ty to the department I n aeeordanee w I th th I s subseet I on. 

The prevlous owner Is responslble for elosure and long-term care, and shal Imaintain any 

requlred proof of flnanelal responslbl I Ity, untl I the person acquirlng ownershlp, possesslon or 

operatlon of the fael I Ity estabi Ishes any requlred proof of flnanelal responslbl I Ity ~ 

aecordanee with s. NR ISI.55(4)(e). 

Note: See s. NR ISI .55(4)(e) for transferenee of responslbl I Ity procedures. 

(d) eost estlmates. I. For the purpose of determlnlng the amount of proof of financlal 

responslblllty that Is requlred In par. (a), the owner shal I estlmate the total eost of eiosure 

,~-+"e-pe+n+-+n-++me-+n-+"e-e~e~e++e"-e,-+"e-,ee++++r-w"en-+"e-e~+e"+-e~-menne~-e+-++~ 

epe~e++en-me~e-e+e~~~e-me~+-e~~e"s+~e In aeeordanee with subds. 2., 4. and 5., estlmate the 

annual eost of long-term eare of the fael I Ity for the perlod of owner responslbll Ity ~ 

accordanee with subds. 3., 4. and 5., and submlt the estlmated elosure and long-term costs, 

together with al I neeessary justlfleatlon to the department for approval;-es-~e~+-e+-en-+n+e~+m 

++eense-~~~m+++e+-e~-e-~+e"-e+-e~e~e++e"-s~em+++e+. The eosts shall be reported in eurrent 

dol lars and on a per unlt basls. The souree of the estlmates shal I be Indleated. The owner of 

the fael Ilty shal I submlt the eost estlmates required under this paragraph to the department: 

a. As part of an Interlm Ileense applleatlon under s. NR ISI.53: 

b. As part of a plan of operatlon submlttal or feaslbl Ilty and plan of operatlon submlttal; 

c. As part of the Initlal I leense appi leatlon under s. NR ISI.55: 

d. As part of the annual report requlred under s. NR ISI.42(6)(e): 

e. When requlred under par. (g): 

f." As part of a elosure plan under sub. (S): or 

g. As part of a long-term eare plan under sub. (9). 

2. At a mlnlmum, elosure eosts shall Inelude the eost of eloslng the fael I Ity In aeeordanee 

with sub. (S) and this ehapter, any neeessary eover material, topsoll, seeding, fertlllzlng, 
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mulching, labor, and dlsposal or decontamlnatlon of hazardous waste and resldues on equlpment 

and structures. Closure cost estlmates: 

a. Shal I equal the eost of flnal closure at the point In the facl Iltyls aetlve life when 

the extent and manner of Its operatlon would make elosure the most expenslve, as Indlcated by 

the closure plan under sub. (8): 

b. Shall be based on the costs to the owner or operator of hlrlng a third party to close 

the facl Ilty. A third party Is a party who Is neither a parent corporatlon nor a subsldlary of 

the owner or operator. The owner or operator of a dlsposal facl I Ity may use costs for on-slte 

dlsposal If the owner or operator can demonstrate that on-slte dlsposal capaclty wll I exist at 

all times over the life of the faclllty: 

e. May not Incorporate any salvage value that may be reallzed with the sale of hazardous 

wastes, facl Ilty structures or equlpment, land or other assets associated with the faci Ilty at 

the time of partlal or flnal closure: and 

d. May not Incorporate a zero cost for hazardous wastes that may have economic value. 

3. At a mlnlmum, long-term care eosts shal I Include the costs to provide long-term eare In 

accordance with sub. (9) and this chapter, land surface care: gas monltorlng: leachate pumping, 

transportation, monltorlng and treatment: groundwater monltorlng, collectlon and analysis; 

malntenance of facl I.lty monltorlng and waste contalnment devlces; and security requirements 

necessary to prevent hazards to human health. Long-term care eost estlmates: 

a. Shal I be based on the costs to the owner of hlrlng a third party to conduct long-term 

care actlvltles. A third party Is a party who Is neither a parent corporatlon nor a subsidlary 

of the owner: and 

b. Shal I be calculated by multlplylng the annual long-term care co st estlmate by the number 

of years of long-term care requlred under sub. (9) and this chapter. 

4. The estlmated annual rate of Inflatlon shal I be the latest percent change In the annual 

gross national product Impllclt price deflator publlshed In the survey of current business by 

the bureau of economlc analysis, U.S. department of commerce. 
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5. The estlmated annual rate of Interest shal I be the rate speelfled by the tlnanelal 

Instltutlon managlng the fund or deposlt. 

SECTION 89. NR 181.42(10)(e) Is repealed and reereated to read: 

NR 181.42(10)(e) Formulas for ealeulatlng the amount of the proof of financlai 

responslbl I Ity. The owner shal I, In aeeordanee with par. (d) or (g>, perform the ealeulatlon of 

the formula for the ehosen method of provldlng proof of financlai responsiblllty for elosure and 

long-term eare. 

I. 'Deposits In eserow, trust or department aeeounts for elosure'. The formuia for 

Interest bearing aeeounts for elosure shal I be: 

In whleh: 

D unknown deposlt for elosure 

D C (I + f) 
(I + !) 

C the estlmated eost of elosure In todavIs dol lars for the maxlmum area to be open at any 

point In time 

f the estlmated annual rate of Inflatlon, expressed as a deelmal 

the estlmated annual rate of Interest, expressed as a deelmal 

2. 'Deposits In eserow, trust or department aeeounts for long-term eare'. The following 

Informatlon used In ealeulatlng the amounts deposlted to the Interest bearlng aeeounts for 

long-term eare shall be speelfled In the submlttals requlred under par. (d) or (g): the rate of 

outpayment, durlng the perlod of long-term eare, expressed In equal annual outpayments or unequal 

annual outpayments, and the equal annual rate of Inpayment, expressed as either real dollar 

Inpayments or aetual dollar Inpayments. 

a. When equal annual outpayments, aetual dollar Inpayments and a elosure perlod are used, 

the formula shal I be expressed as: 

_ QR _ 



I + f 

- I + (f + .02) 
+ (f + 02»)- I" 

I + f 7 

LT~ • r (-( I + I )RL.-:J..)~ 17 t' , Il , 0 
b. When equal annual outpayments, actual dollar Inpayments and no elosure period are used, the 

formula shall be expressed as: 

c. When unequal annual outpayments, actual dollar Inpayments and a elosure period are used, the 

formula shall be expressed as: 

d. When unequal annual outpayments, actual dollar Inpayments and no elosure perlod are used,. 

the formulashall be expressed as: 

A '@Gx " + f )SL tl + 
I + f ~. (f + ,02) 

e, When equal annual outpayments, real dollar Inpayments and a elosure perlod are used, the 

formula shall be expressed as: 

f. When equal annual outpayments, real dollar Inpayments and no elosure perlod are used, the formula 
shall be expressed as: 

A = r: (I + f) SL( I - e + ; / / .02) L Tj L (I + (f + .02) 
I + f 

-. 
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g. When unequal annual outpayments, real dollar Inpayments and a elosure perlod are used, the 

formula shal I be expressed as: 

h. When unequal annual outpayments, real dollar Inpayments and no elosure perlod are used, the 

formula shal I be expressed as: 

In whleh: 

A the unknown Inpayment for long-term eare per year of aetlve faelllty ilfe 

the estlmated annual rate of Interest, expressed as a deelmal 

, f the estlmated annual rate of Inflatl~n, expressed as a decimal 

SL the estlmated aetlve lIfe of the fael I Ity In years 

(f + ,02) = the estlmated rate of Inflatlon pius 2% expressed as a declmal 

RL the estlmated remalnlng life of the fael lity In years rounded to the nearest whole number, 

I.e., SL less the number of years long-term eare payments have been made 

R the estlmated annual eosts 

R the estlmated unequal annual eosts 
x 

x = the year of long-term eare 

- L TC = the per I od of long-term eare 

e = the elosure perlod as a fraetlon of one year, expr.essed as a declmal 

~= the sum from year I through the last year of LTC 



3. 'Bonds and letters of eredlt for elosure'. The formula for nonlnterest bearlng aeeounts for 

elosure shal I be: 

es C(I+f) 

in whleh: 

CB = the unknown amount of the bond or letter of credlt for elosure 

C the estlmated elosure east 

f the estlmated annual rate of Inflatlon, expressed as a declmal 

4. 'Bonds and letters of credlt for long-term care'. For nonlnterest bearlng aeeounts for 

long-term eare, the rate of outpayment shal I be as speelfled In subd. 2. and the rate of inpayment 

'shall be In equal aetual dollar Inpayments. 

a. When equal annual outpayments, aetual dollar Inpayments and a elosure perlod are used, the 

formula shall be expressed as: 

-C, 
I + '.J 

LTC 

e I + , r (f + 
(" + ':~~) 

PB R(I+f)SL (f + .02) (' + (f 

I + f 

b. hen equal annual outpayments, aetual dollar Inpayments and no elosure perlod are used, the 

formula shall be expressed as: 
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/, I + f 

+ (f + .02) ( II + IIRL~ ) 
PB R(I + nS (' + (f + 'O2~-

I + f 

c. When unequal annual outpayments, actual dollar Inpayments and a elosure perlod are used, the 

formula shall be expressed as: 

PB 

d. When unequal annual outpayments, actual dollar Inpayments and no elosure perlod are used the 

formula shall be expressed as: 

PB 

In whlch: 

PB = the unknown bond or letter of credlt amount for long-term care to Increase per year of 

actlve facll Ity life 

I = the estlmated annual rate of Interest, expressed as a declrnal 



f = the esttmated annual rate of tnflatton, expressed as a declmal 

'<f + .02) = the esttmated rate of Inflatton pius 2% expressed as a declmal 

SL the esttmated acttve I tfe of the fact itty tn years 

R the estlmated annual costs 

R the estlmated unequal annual costs 
x 

LTC = the long-term care pertod 

RL = the esttmated remaintng I tfe of the facl Itty tn years rounded to the nea re st whole number, 

I.e., SL less the number of years long-term care payments have been made 

x = the year of long-term care 

e = the elosure pertod as a fractton of one year, expressed as a declmal 

the sum from year I through the last year of LTC 

5. 'Insurance to cover elosure', The formula for elosure shal I be: 

e I eu +f) 

tn whtch: 

el the unknown amount of the elosure tnsurance 

e the esttmated elosure co st 

the esttmated annual rate of tnflatton, expressed as a declmal 

6. 'Insurance to' cover long-term care'. The rate of outpayment shall be as specified In 

subd. 2. 

a. When equal annual outpayments are used, the formula shal I be: 

INS "~I , f)SL"", 
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b. When unequal annual outpayments are used, the formula shall be: 

INS = Z Rx (I + f)SL+x+e 

In whleh: 

I NS the unknown amount of the long-term eare Insuranee 

f the estlmated annual rate of Inflatlon, expressed as a deeimal 

SL the estlmated aetlve II fe of the fael Ilty In years 

R = the estlmated annual eosts 

R 
x 

= the estlmated unequal annual eosts 

LTC the long-term eare perlod 

x the year of long-term eare 

e the elosure perlod as a fractlon of a year, expressed as a deelmal 

E the sum of year I through the last year of LTC 

SECTION 90. NR 181.42(10)(g) Is repealed and'reereated to read: 

NR 181.42( 10)(g) Adjustment of eost estlmates and flnanelal responslbl I Ity. I. The owner or 

operator of a hazardous waste faell Ity shal I prepare and submlt to the department a n~w elosure eost 

estlmate durlng the aetlve life of the fael I Ity: 

a. When the requlrements of sub (8)(e) apply. The new co st estlmates shall be eontalned in the 

submitted elosure planj 

b. W I th I n 30 days after the department approves arequest ,for mod I f I eat Ian of the e losure p I an 

approval, provlded that the modlfleatlon Increases the co st of elosure above the co st estlmate 

amount Ineluded in the elosure planj 

e. To adJust for Inflatlon, submltted wlthln 60 days before the annlversary date of the 

establlshment of proof of flnanelal responslbl I Ity for elosure under this subseetlon. For owners or 



operators of dlsposal fael Iltles using the net worth test under par. (e)6., the elosure eost 

estlmate shall be updated for Inflation wlthln 30 days after the elose of the eompany's flseal year 

and before the submlttal of the annual reapplleatlon under s. 144.443(5)(d), Stats.j or 

d. When requlred by the department to meet the requlrements of sub. (8) and this ehapter. The 

department may requlre an adjustment In the eost estlmate and the amount of requlred proof of 

financlai responslbl Ilty for elosure based on preval Ilng or projeeted interest and inflatlon rates. 

2. The owner or operator of a hazardous waste fael I Ity shal I prepare and submit to the 

department a new long-term eare eost estlmate during the aetlve lIfe of the faelllty: 

a. When the requlrements of sub. (9)(f) apply. The new co st estlmate shal I be contaIned in the 

submltted long-term eare planj 

b. Wlthln 30 days after the department approves arequest for modlfleatlon of the long-term 

eare plan approval, provlded that the modlfleatlon Increases the eost of long-term eare above the 

eost estlmate amount Ineluded In the long-term eare planj 

e. To adjust for Inflatlon, submltted withln 60 days before the annlversary date of the 

estabi Ishment of proof of financlai responslbl Ilty for long-term eare under this subseetlon. For 

owners or operators of dlsposal faell Itles uslng the net worth test under par. (e)6., the long-term 

eare eost estlmate shal I be updated for Inflatlon wlthln 30 days after the close of company's flseal 

year and before the submlttal of the annual reapplleatlon under s. 144.443(5)(d), Stats.j or 

d. When requlred by the department to meet the requlrements of sub. (9) and this ehapter. The 

department may requlre an adjustment In the eost estlmate and the amount of requlred proof of 

financlai responslbll Ity for long-term eare based on prevalllng or projeeted interest and inflation 

rates. 

3. The owner shall submlt to the department proof of the Inerease in the amount of al I bonds, 

letters of eredlt, eserow aeeounts and trust aeeounts estabi Ished under this subseetlon: 

a. Annual ly, to aeeount for Increases In co st estlmates based on adjustments for Inflatlonj or 

b. Wlthln 60 days after a new co st estlmate submltted In aeeordanee with subd. I. or 2. Is 

approved by the department. 
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SECTION 91. NR 181.42(10)(1) Is amended to read: 

NR 181.42(10)(1) Authorlzatlon to release funds. I. 'Closure'. When an owner or operator has 

eompleted flnal or partlal elosure, the owner may apply to the department for release of a bond or 

letter of eredlt or return of money held on deposit, In escrow, or In trust for elosure of the 

feel I Ity. The applleatlon shal I be-~eeomp~n+ed-b1 conslst of the eertlfleatlon and other 

submlttals requlred under sub. (8)(1) and an Itemlzed list of eosts Incurred. Upon determlnatlon 

by the department that eomplete elosure has been aceompllshed, the department shai I in writlng 

authorlze release and return of al I funds aeeumulated In such aeeounts or glve wrltten 

permlsslon for cancel latlon of a bond or letter of credlt. Determlnatlons shal I be made wlthln 

90 days of the appi leatlon. 

2. 'Long-term care'. One year after flnal or partlal elosure, and annual ly thereafter for 

the perlod of owner responslbll Ity, the owner, who has earrled out all neeessary long-term eare 

durlng the precedlng year, may make applleatlon to the department for relmbursement from an 

escrow aceount, trust aceount, deposlt with t~e department, or other approved methods, or for 

reductlon of the bond, Insuranee or letter of eredlt equal to the estlmated eosts for long-term 

eare for that year. The appllcatlon shall be aeeompanled by an Itemlzed list of eosts 

Incurred. Upon determlnatlon that the expendltures Incurred are In aeeordanee with the 

long-term eare requlrements antleipated In the approved plan of operation, or If no approved 

plan of operatlon exlsts, are In aecordance with the requlrements In sub. (9), the department 

may authorlze in wrltlng the release of the funds or approve a reduetlon In the bond or letter 

of eredlt. Prlor to authorlzlng a release of the funds or a reductlon of the bond or letter of 

credlt, the department shall determine that adequate funds exlst to eomplete requlred long-term 

eare work for the remalnlng perlod of owner responslbl I Ity. ee+e~m+n~++ens-~"~++-~e-mcde-w++~+n-

9e-de1s-o+-+"e-~pp++e~++onT An, The department may authorlze the release of any funds remalnlng 

In an escrow aecount, trust aceount, or on deposlt with the department at the termlnatlon of the 
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perlod owner responsibl Ilty ~ho++-be-~e+eosed to the owner based on a determlnation made on a 

flnal applleatlon for relmbursement. The flnal appi leatlon shal I eonslst of the eertlfleation 

requlred under sub. (9)(k) and an Itemlzed i 1st of eosts ineurred. Determlnatlons shal I be made 

wlthln 90 days of any appi leatlon for relmbursement under this subdlvislon. 

7870V 
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SECTION 92. NR 181.42(11)(a) Is repealed and recreated to read: 

NR 181.42(1 I)(a) Deflnltlons. The department Intends the meanlng of terms used In this 

subsectlon to be the same as their common meanlng wlthln the Insurance Industry. The following 

deflnltlons are Intended to ass1st In understandlng the requlrements of this subsectlon and are 

not Intended to Ilmlt the meaning of the deflned terms In a way that eonfl lets with general 

insurance industry usage: 

I. "Aceldental occurrence" means an accldent which results In bodl ly InJury or property 

damage nelther expected nor Intended from the standpolnt of the Insured. 

2. "Assets" means all exlstlng and al I probable future economlc beneflts obtalned or 

eontrolled by a partlcular ~ntlty. 

3. "Current assets" means cash or other assets or resourees commonly Identlfled as those 

which are reasonably expected to be real Ized In cash or sold or consumed durlng the norma I 

operatlng cycle of the business. 

4. "Current Ilabllltles" means obligations whose Ilquldatlon Is reasonably expected to 

requlre the use of exlstlng resourees properly elasslflable as current ~ssets or the creation of 

other eurrent Ilabllltles. 

5. "Independently audited" means an audit performed by an Independent eertifled public 

accountant In accordance with general ly accepted audltlng standards. 

6. "Le ga I defense costs" means any expenses that an Insurer Incurs in defendlng agalnst 

clalms of third partles brought under the terms and eondltlons of an Insurance policy. 

7. "Liabi Iltles" means probable future sacrlflces of economle beneflts arlsing from present 

obligations to transfer assets or provide serviees to other entities In the future as aresult 

of past transactions or events. 

8. "Net working capital" means current assets minus current Ilabi litles. 

9. "Net worth" means total assets minus total iiabilltles and is equivalent to owner's 

equlty. 



10. "Nonsudden aecldental oceurrenee" means an accidentai oeeurrenee whleh takes place over 

time and Involves eontlnuous or repeated exposure. 

I I. "Sudden accidentai oeeurrenee" means an accidentai oeeurrenee whleh is not eontlnuous 

or repeated In nature. 

12. "Tanglble net worth" means the tanglble assets that remain after deduetlng Ilabi Iltles; 

such assets would not Inelude Intangibles such as goodwl I I and rights to patents or royaltles. 

SECTION 93. NR 181.42(1 I)(d) to (f) are amended to read: 

NR 181.42(1 I)(d) Demonstratlon of eoverage. The owner or operator shal I demonstrate the 

flnanelal responslbl Ilty required under pars. (b) and (e) by-hev~n9-~~eb~~~+y-~n~~renee In one 

of the following ways: 

I. The owner or operator may demonstrate' the requlred Ilabl Ilty eoverage by having 

I labll ity Insuranee. Eaeh Insuranee policy shal I be amended by attaehment of a hazardous waste 

faelllty I lablllty endorsement or evideneed by a eertlfleate of I labi I Ity insuranee. The 

wordlng of an endorsement shal I be Identleal to the wordlng speelfled In par. (h). The wordlng 

of a eertlfleate of Insuranee shal I be identleal to the wordlng speeifled In par. (h). At a 

mlnlmum, the agent or broker shal I be lieensed as a surpius I Ines Insuranee agent or broker. 

The department shal I determine the acceptabil Ity of a surpius I Ines Insuranee company to provide 

eoverage for both sudden and nonsudden accidentai oeeurrenees. The department shal I base the 

determlnatlon on any'evaluatlons prepared, In aeeordanee with s. 618.41 (6) (d), Stats., by the 

offlee of the eommlssloner of Insuranee. 

2. The owner or operator may demonstrate the requlred Ilablllty eoverage by passlng a 

flnanelal test for Ilablllty eoverage as speelfled In par. (I). 

3. The owner or operator may demonstrate the requlred Ilabl Ilty eoverage through use of 

both the flnanelal test under par. (I) and Insuranee under par. (h). The amounts of eoverage 

demonstrated shal I total at least the mlnlmum amounts requlred In pars. (e) and (d). 
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(e) Perlod of coverage. Sub. I. appi les to owners or operators who obtaln I labl I Ity 

Insurance In accordance with par. (h). Sub. 2. appi les tö owners and operators who use the 

flnanclal test to demonstrate I labl Ilty coverage, and obtaln department approval of the 

flnanelal test, In aecordance with par. (I). 

I. The owner or operator shall eontlnuously provide Ilabl Ilty Insuranee as requlred by this 

subseetlon untll the department authorlzes cancel latlon of the policy or polleles. If the 

Insuranee company beeomes bankrupt or Insolvent or If the company reeelves an unfavorable 

evaluatlon under s. 618.41 (6) (d), Stats., the owner or operator shall, withtn 30 days after 

recelvlng wrltten notlee thereef, del Iver to the department demonstratlon of I lablllty coverage 

as requlred by par. (d). When an owner or operator has eompleted elosure In aecordanee with s. 

NR 181.52, the owner or operator may apply to the department for authorlzatlon to cancel the 

Ilabl I Ity Insuranee requlred by this subseetlon. This appi ieatlon may be made jolntly with the 

appi leatlon neeessary for the release of proof of flnanelal responslbl I ity for elosure under 

sub. (10) (g). Upon determlnatlon by the department that elosure has been completed In 

aceordanee with s. NR 181.52, the department shall authorlze the owner to eaneel any liabi Ilty 

Insuranee requlred under this subseetlon. The department shal I approve or deny the appi Ication 

wlthln 90 days of reeelpt of the appi Icatlon. 

2. The owner or operator shall contlnuously provide Ilabl Ilty coverage as requlred by this 

subseetlon untl I the owner or operator has eompleted elosure In aecordanee with s. NR 181.52, 

and the department approves of the elosure certlfleatlon requlred to be submltted under 

s. NR 181.42(8). 

(t) Requlred submlttals. The owner or operator ot a facl Ilty whfeh that has obtalned a 

varianee under s. NR 181.55 (10) or obtalned or applied for an Interlm Ileense shal I submlt the 

slgned dupl Icate orlglnal of the hazardous waste fael Ilty Ilabl I Ity endorsement or the 

certlfleate of Ilablllty Insurance w++h+"-+8e-eey~-e++e~-~ö+y-+;-+9S5 as speelfled In par. (h) 

by December 28, 1985. The owner or operator of such a fael Ilty, or a fael I Ity subJect to 



subd. I., may submlt the Items speelfled under par. (I), and seek a department ai lowanee to 

replaee all or part of the Ilabl Ilty Insuranee eoverage speelfled In par. (h), after (the 

effeetlve date of this amendmentJ, In aceordanee with par. (1)8. The owner or operator of a 

proposed faei I Ity shal I submlt the slgned duplleate orlginal of the hazardous waste faei I Ity 

I labl Ilty endorsement or the eertlfleate of Ilablllty Insuranee In aeeordanee with par. (h), or 

the Items speelfled under par. (I), as ~art of the Inltlal operatlng Ileense applleatlon. If 

requested by the department, the owner or operator shal I provide a slgned duplleate orlglnai of 

al I Insuranee pol leles. The owner or operator of e an exlstlng fael I Ity whieh has not obtained 

an Interlm I leense due to the wlthdrawal or denlal of the Interlm I leense appi leation or whleh 

no longer has an Interlm I leense or a varianee, and has not reeelved a wrltten determlnatlon 

from the department that elosure was eompleted In aeeordanee with s. NR 181.52, shal I w++h+n-+S9 

deys-e++e~-~~+1-+ by Deeember 28, 1985, eIther: 

I. Submlt the slgned duplleate orlglnal or the hazardous waste fael Ilty I labl I ity 

endorsement or the eertltleate of Ilablllty Insuranee as speeltled In par. (h); or 

2. Apply for department authorlzatlon t~eaneel the Ilabl Ilty Insuranee requlrement in 

accordanee with par. (e), provlded that elosure has been eompleted In aeeordanee with s. 

NR 181.52. 

SECTION 94. NR 181.42(11)(1) Is ereated to read: 

NR 181.42(11)(1) Flnanelal test for Ilablllty eoverage. The owner or operator may satlsfy 

the requlrements of this subseetlon by demonstratlng that the owner or operator passes a 

financlai test as speelfled In this paragraph. To pass this test the owner or operator must meet 

the erltarla of subd. I. or 2. 

I. The owner or operator has: 

a. Net working capital and tanglble net worth eaeh at least 6 times the amount of Ilablllty 

eoverOage to be demonstrated by th I s test; 
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b. Tanglble net worth of at least $10 mi Illon; and 

e. Assets In the United States amountlng to either: at least 90% of the owner's or 

operator's total assets; or at least 6 times the amount of i iabi I Ity eoverage to be demonstrated 

by th I s test. 

2. The owner or operator has: 

a. A eurrent rating f9r the most reeent bond issuanee of AAA, AA, A, or BBB as issued by 

Standard and Poor's, or Aaa, Aa, A, or Baa as issued by Moody's; 

b. Tang·lble net worth of at least $10 mi II ion; 

e. Tangible net worth at least 6 times the amount of liabi ilty eoverage to be demonstrated 

by this test; and 

d. Assets in the United States amounting to either: at least 90% of the owner's or 

operator's total assets; or at least 6 times the amount of I iabl lity eoverage to be demonstrated 

by th I s test. 

3. The phrase "amount of Ilabl Ilty eoverage" as used In this paragraph refers to the annuai 

aggregate amounts for whleh eoverage Is requlred under par. (b) or (e). 

4. The owner or operator shall submlt the following 3 Items to the department to 

demonstrate that this test Is met: 

a. A letter slgned by the owner or operator's chief finanelal offieer as follows, exeept 

that Instruetions In braekets are to be replaeed with the relevant Informatlon and the braekets 

deleted: [Address to the departmentl 

I am the chief finanelai offieer of [owner or operator's name and addressl. This letter is 

in support of the use of the finaneiai test to demonstrate finanelal responsibl I ity for 

l1ablllty eoverage as speeified,in s. NR 181.42(11)<1). 

[Fii I out the following paragraph regardlng faellltles and Ilabl Ilty eoverage. For eaeh 

faci Ilty, Inelude Its EPA Identlfleatlon number, name and address.l 
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The owner or operator Identlfled above is the owner or operator of the following faci lities 

for whlch Ilabl Ilty coverage Is belng demonstrated through the financlai test speclfled In 

Sectlon NR 181.42(11)(1), Wis. Adm. Gode. 

This owner or operator [Insert "Is requlred" or "Is not requlred"l to flle a Form IOK with 

the Securities and Exchange Commlsslon (SEC) for the latest flscal year. 

The flscal year of this owner or operator end s on [month, dayl. The flgures for the 

following Items marked with an asterisk are derlved from this owner or operator's independentJY 

audited, year-end flnancial statements for the latest completed flscal year ended [datel. 

LIABILITY COVERAGE FOR ACCIDENTAL OCCURRENCES 

[Fill In Alternatlve I If the crlterla of Sectlon NR 181.42(11)(1)1., Wis. Adm. Gode are 

used. FIII In Alternatlve II If the crlterla of Sectlon NR 181.42(11)(1)2., Wis. Adm. Co de are 

usedj. 

ALTERNATIVE I 
I. Ameunt of annual aggregate I labl Ilty coverage to be demonstrated $ 

*2. Current assets 
*3. Current Ilabl Iltles 
4. Net working capital (I Ine 2 minus I Ine 3) 

*5. Tanglble net worth 
*6. If less than 90% of assets are located In the 

U.S., glve total U.S. assets 

7. Is Ilne 5 at least $10 mi 1)lon1 
8. Is I Ine 4 at least 6 times Ilne 11 
9. Is I Ine 5 at least 6 times Ilne 11 

*10. Are at least 90% of assets located In the U.S.1 If not, 
complete I Ine I I •. 

II. Is Ilne 6 at least 6 times Ilne 11 
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ALTERNATIVE II 

I. Amount of annual aggregate Ilabl I Ity coverage tobe demonstrated $ 

2. Current bond ratlng of most reeent Issuance and name of 
rat I ng serv I ee 

3. Date of Issuance of bond 
4. Date of maturlty of bond 

*5. Tanglble net worth 
*6. Total assets In U.S. (requlred only If less th~n 90% 

of assets are located In the U.S.) 

7. I s Ilne 5 at I east $10 m I I I I on 1 
8. I s II ne 5 at least 6 times I Ine 11 

*9. Are at least 90% of assets located In the U.S.1 
If not, complete Ilne 10. 

10. I s I Ine 6 at I east 6 times I i ne I? 

--------

$ ---------------
$-------

YES NO 

I hereby certlfy that the wordlng of this letter Is Identlcal to the wording speclfled In 

Sectlon NR 181.42(1 1)(1)4.a~, Wis. Adm. Gode, as such regulatlons were constltuted on the date 

shown Immedlately below. 

(Slgnaturel 

(Namel 

(Tltlel 

(Datel 

b. A copy of the Independent certlfled public accountant's report on examination of the 

owner or operator's flnanclal statements for the latest completed flscal year. 

c. A speclal report from the owner or operator's Independent certlfled publ le accountant to 

the owner or operator statlng that the accountant has compared the data whlch the letter from 

th~ ch I ef f I nanc I a I -oH I eer spec I f I es as hav I ng been der I yed from the I ndependent I y 

audited, year-end flnanclal statements for the latest flscal year with the arnounts In such 

flnanclal statements; and In connectlon with that procedure, no matter came to the accountant's 

attentlon whlch caused the accountant to belleve that the speclfled data should be adJusted. 



5. The owner or operator of a proposed faelllty shal I submlt the Items speelfled In 

subd. 4. in aeeordanee with par. (f). 

6. After the inltlal submlsslon of Items speelfled In subd. 4., the owner or operator shal I 

send updated Informatlon to the department wlthln 90 days after the elose of eaeh sueeeeding 

flseal year. This Informatlon shal I eonslst of all 3 Items speelfled in subd. 4. 

7. If the owner or operator no longer meets the requlrements of subd. I. or 2., the owner 

or operator shal I obtaln Insuranee for the entlre amount of requlred Ilabl I Ity eoverage as 

speelfled In this subseetlon. Evidenee of Insuranee shall be submitted to the- department wlthin 

90 days after the end of the flseal year for whleh the year-end flnanelal data show that the 

owner or operator no longer meets the test requlrements. 

8. The department may al low or dlsal low use of this test on the basls of quallfleatlons In 

the oplnlon expressed by the Independent eertlfled public aeeountant in the aeeountant's re~ort 

on examination of the owner or operator's flnanelal statements. An adverse oplnlon or a 

dlselalmer of oplnlon wlll be eause for dlsal lowanee. The department wll I evaluate other 

quallfleatlons on an Indlvldual basls. The owner or operator shal I provide evidenee of insuranee 

for the entlre amount of requlred Ilabll Ity eoverage as speelfled In this subseetlon wlthln 30 

days after notlfleatlon of dlsal lowance. 

SECTION 95. NR 181.42(12)(a)l. Is amended to read: 

NR 181.42(12)(a)l. AI I owners or operators of I leensed hazardous waste dlsposal faellltles 

shall pay to the department a tonnage fee for ea ch ton of hazardous waste or sol Id waste 

recelved and dlsposed of at the faelllty, or a mlnlmum waste management fund base fee of $100, 

whlehever Is greater, untll the faell Ity no longer reeelves waste and beglns elosure aetlvltles, 

exeept as otherwlse provlded In s. 144.441(3)(b) or (e), Stats. The department shal Ideposit 

al I tonnage and waste management base fees Into the waste management fund provided for In s. 

25.45, Stats. 
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SECTION 96. NR 181.43(2)(d) Is repealed and recreated to read: 

NR 181.43(2)(d) A small quantlt~ generator for accumulatlng waste on-slte in contalners or 

above-ground tanks In compiianee with s. NR 181.13(1) or (S). 

SECTION 97. NR 181.43(2)(e) Is amended to read: 

NR 181.43(2)(e) The öwner or operator of a solld waste dlsposal faei Ilty J icensed under ch. 

NR 180, provlded that only hazardous waste the fael Ilty stores Is excluded from regulation under 

this subehapter by s. NR 181.13~ and the faci Ilty has been approved under s. NR 181.13(7) to 

accept smal I quantltles of hazardous waste. 

SECTION 98. NR 181.43(2)(J) is ereated to read: 

NR 181 .~(2)(j) A person who stores waste lead-acid batteries that are destlned for 

recycllng and who eompl les with s. NR 181.195. 

7869V 



SECTION 99. NR 181.43(7)(13)3., (h)2.(intro.), (n)2. and 3., (n)3. Note, (0) and (p), and 

(IO)(e)l. and 2. are amended to read: 

NR 181.43(7)(13)3. Storage tanks whlch contaln volatlle waste shall eomp+y be In compiianee 

with ~õ-HR-+'~õ+;.chs. NR 419, 420 and 421 regardlng the control of organlc compound emlsslons. 

(h)2.(lntro.) Wastes and other materlals such as treatment reagents, whlch are eompo++b+o 

Incompatlble with the material of constructlon of the tank may not be placed In the tank uniess 

the tank Is protected from accelerated corroslon, eroslon or abraslon through the use of: 

(n)2. Underground storage tanks and plplng whlch do not meet the requlrements of pars. 

(b) through (e) shall be tested to determine tightness In accordance with subd. 3. w++n+n-ono 

yool"-o+ EL Ju I Y I, +98, ~ and at I east once every year thereaTter. 

3. The underground storage tank leak test shal I be cappble of detectlng 13 tank or plplng 

leak as smal I as 0.05 gallons +n-ono per hour accountlng for all varlables Includlng 'l'OpOl" 

Poe~0+~7-+nOl"mo+-e~pen~+en-e+-+ne-wos+07-+empel"e+~l"e7 stratlficatlon, e'l'opel"o++en7-pl"eSS~l"e-ond 

tank end deflectlon and volume changes of the contents of the tank and associated plplng due to 

temperature changes durlng the test perlod. The ++"e+ preclslon test of the national flre 

protection association, recommended practice number ~~9-+9~~ 329-1987 or other test of 

equlvalent or superlor accuracy as approved by the department shal I be used to comply with the 

testlng requlrement. The department may grant an exemptlon from this testlng requlrement or 

allow 13 test of lesser accuracy for uncovered In-ground tanks. Such requests shall be submltted 

in wrltlng to the department. The department shal I revlew and approve, deny or deem Incomplete 

request for an exemptlon withln 65 business days after recelvlng the re~uest. 

Note: The publicatlon containing this standard may be obtalned from: 

Tne National Fire Protection Association 

Batterymarch Park 

Quincy, Messõ MA 02269 
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The publlcatlon containing these standards Is avallable for Inspectlon at the offiees of the 

department, the secretary of the state and the revlsor of statutes. 

(0) As part of the Inspectlon schedule +~ requlred In s. NR 181.42(7)(b) and In addltlon to 

the requlrements of par. (m), the owner or operator shal I develop a schedule and procedure for 

assesslng the condltlon of the tank. When the tank or associated plplng Is equipped with 

cathodlc protection, a schedule and procedure for assesslng the cathodlc protection system shal I 

be developed. A schedule for assesslng the leak detectlon system shall also be estabi Ished. The 

schedule and procedure shall be adequate to deteet eraeks, leaks, corroslon or eroslon whlch may 

lead to eraeks or leaks or wal I thlnnlng to less than the thlckness required under par. (a). 

Procedures for emptylng a tank to al low entry and Inspectlon of the Interlor shall be 

estabi Ished when necessarv to deteet corroslon or eroslon of the tank sldes and bottom. The 

frequency of these assessments shal I be based on the material of constructlon of the tank, type 

of corroslon or eroslon protection used, rate of corroslon or eroslon observed durlng prevlous 

Inspeetions and the characterlstlcs of the waste belng treated or stored. 

(p) The owner or operator shall estabi Ish, ~s part of the contlngency plan requlred under 

s. NR 181.42 (4) (a), the procedures to respond to tank dlscharges or leaks, includlng 

procedures and tlmlng for expedltious removal of leaked or spl Iled waste and contamlnated soi I 

and repalr of the tank. Before placlng a repalred underground tank back Into service, a test for 

tlghtness shal I be conducted. The test shal I meet the requlrements of par. +07(n)3. 

(IO)(e)l. The owner or operator shal I, at completlon of flnal or any partlal elosure, 

remove al I waste residues, contamlnated contalnment system components, Ilners, contamlnated 

subsolls and structures and equlpment contamlnated with hazardous waste, hazardous waste 

residues or leachate, and manage them as a hazardous waste In accordance with the requlrements 

- of this chapter, uniess s. NR 181.12(3) applles. 

2. The owner or operator may propose to leave some contamlnated su~sol Is In place in Ileu of 

removing al I of this material as requlred In subd. I. Such proposals shall be submltted to the 
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department for approval prlor to completlon of elosure, as arequest for modlflcatlon to 

the elosure plan approval ~e~tt+~ed-tt"de~ In accordance with s. NR 181.42 (8). The owner or 

operator shal I also submlt a post-closure plan that meets the requlrements of s. NR 181.42 (9) 

with the proposal. The department w+++ ~ conslder such proposals on a case-by-case basls. If 

any contamlnated subsol I Is approved by the department to remain In place, the department moy 

~ requlre that the owner or operator comply with the appllcable requlrements for elosure, 

monitaring and long term care under ss. NR 181.42 (9) and 181.44 (II), (12), (13) and (14) and 

181.49. The department may not approve such proposals uniess It determines that. not al I 

contamlnated subsolls can be practlcably removed or decontamlnated. The department may compare 

the costs and relatlve envlronmental and public health rlsks of removal or decontamlnatlon 

versus leaving contamlnated subsolls In place when determlnlng whlch subsol Is are practlcable to 

remave or decontamlnate. The department may requlre some contamlnated subsol Is to be removed or 

decontamlnated at the same time other contamlnated subsol Is are approved to remal" In place, 

dependlng on the department's determlnatlon of whlch subsol Is are practlcable to remave or 

decontamlnate. The department shal I conslder, at a mlnlmum, the following crlterla when making 

a determlnatlon on whlch subsolls can be practlcably removed or decontamlnated: 

a. The depth of contamlnatlonj 

b. The depth to the nearest aquiferj 

c. Current slte useSj 

Note: For example, excavatlons next to certaln bul Idlngs aro structures may cause a 

structural fallure. 

d. The feaslblllty of decontamlnatlon technologles for the type of contamlnation present; 

e. The sol I types presentj and 

f. The feaslbl Ilty of excavatlon technologles. 
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SECTION 100. NR 181.435(3)(b) ts amended to read: 

NR 181 .435(3)(b) Withtn 60 days after a feastbt Itty and plan e~ ~ operatton report ts 

submttted, the department shal I either determine that the report Is complete or nottfy the 

appllcant tn wrltlng that the report ts not complete, speclfytng the Informatton whlch the 

appllcant shal I submlt before the report is deemed complete. The department wi I I determtne 

whether or not the feastbt Itty and plan of operatton report ts complete by determtntng whether 

or not the mtntmum requtrements tn par. (a) have been met. Addtttonal tnformatton may ba 

requtred of the appi Icant after a determlnatlon that the report Is complete only If the 

department estabi tshes that a detatled revlew of the report tndlcates that feastbt lity cannot be 

determtned or the report ts tnsufftctent tn the absence of such addittonal tnformatlon. 

SECTtON lOt. NR IBI.44(2)(b) ts amended to read: 

NR 18t.44(2)(b) The owner or operator of a sol td waste dlsposal faci I Ity that ts I tcensed 

under ch. NR 180 provtded that the only hazardous waste the factl tty dtsposes of ts excluded 

from regulatton under thts subchapter by s. NR 181.13~ and the facl I Ity has been approved 

under s. NR 181.13 (7) to accept smal I quantlttes of hazardous waste. 

SECTtON 102. NR IBI.44(3)(a)4. Note ts repealed. 

SECTtON 103. NR 181.44(3)(a)4. and 8.c. and (7)(b)2.b.3)(tntro) and 9) are amended to read: 

NR 181.44(3)(a)4. Wtthtn an area where the department after Investigatton ftnds that there 

Is a reasonable probabt Itty that dlsposal of hazardous waste wtthtn such an area wll I have a 

detrtmental effeet on any surface water or groundwater quallty or wtl I cause a vtolatton of 

groundwater standards adopted under ch. +6e,-5+e+s NR 140. 
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8.e. Have a median Infleld permeabillty of IXIO IxlO cm/see as determlned by slngle 

wel I response tests. 

(7)(b)2.b.3).(lntro.) A proposed testlng sehedule to doeument that the seeondary Ilner and 

the compaeted elay portlon of the flnal eover are eonstrueted In aeeordanee with the 

requlrements of sub. (10)(h)4. and sub. f+~+f~+~TeT~+ (13)(a)5. respeetlvely. At a mlnlmum, 

th i s progr am sha I I I ne I ude test I ng to doeument the fo I Low I ng: 

(7)(b)2.b.9) Slte eloslng Informatlon eonslstlng of a dlseusslon of the antieipated 

sequenee of events for slte eloslng to meet the requlrements of sub. (12) or (13), or both, as 

approprlate, and a dlseusslon of those actions neeessary to prepare the slte for long-term eare 

and final use taklng Into aeeount the following faetors: type and amount of hazardous waste and 

hazardous waste eonstltuents In the landfl I I or surfaee Impoundment; the mobll Ity and expeeted 

rate of mlgratlon of the hazardous waste and hazardous waste eonstltuents; slte loeatlon, 

topography, and surroundlng land use, with respeet to the potentlal effeets of pollutant 

mlgratlon, such as proxlmlty to groundwater, surfaee water, and drlnklng water sourees; ellmate, 

Ineludlng amount, frequeney, and pH of precipltatlon; eharaeterlstles of the eover Ineludlng 

material, flnal surfaee eontours, thlekness, poroslty and permeabll Ity, stope, length of run of 

slope, and type of vegetatlon on the eover; and geologleal and soll prof i les and surfaee and 

subsurfaee hydrology of the slte. 

SECTION 104. NR 181.44(10)(e), (f)2. and 3.a. and b. are amended to read: 

NR 181.44(10)(e) Bu.lk or non-eontalnerlzed Ilquld waste O~~ waste containing free Ilqulds 

sne++ or any Ilquld that Is not a hazardous waste, Ineludlng solld waste Ilquld, may not be 

plaeed In a landfll I, uniess: 

I. The landflll has a Ilner Itl't+el't ~ Is chemleally and physleally reslstant to the added 

liquld, and a funetlonlng leaehate eol leetlon and removal system with a eapaelty sufflelent to 

remove al I leaehate produeed; and 
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2. Sefore plaeement In the landfl I I, the Ilquld waste O~~ waste containing free I Iqulds ~ 

the Ilquld that Is not a hazardous waste, Ineludlng solld waste Ilquld, Is treated or 

stabl Ilzed;-e~+ee++y-o~-~Ay~+ee++Yj-~~eA-e,-by-m+x+~g-w++A-e~-eb~~~~+-~++e uslng a 

treatment or stabl Ilzatlon method that does not use absorbents or adsorbents, so that free 

Ilqulds are no longer present. To demonstrate the absenee or presenee of free I iquids, the EPA 

test method 9095, the pa I nt f II ter II qu I ds test, deser I bed I n SW-846, "Test Methods for 

Evaluatlng Sol Id Waste", second edltlon, 1982, as amended by update I In Aprii', 1984 and update 

I I I n Apr I I, 1985, sha I I be used. 

Note: This publleatlon may be obtalned from: 

Government Prlntlng Offlee 

Washington, D.C. 20402 

This publleatlon Is aval lable for Inspeetlon at the offiees of the department, the seeretary 

of state, and the revlsor of statutes. 

Note: Methods that do not use absorbents or adsorbents to treat or stabl Ilze Ilquld waste 

are deserlbed In statutory Interpretatlve guldanee doeuments aval lable from EPA. 

(f)2. A eontainer holdlng waste may not be plaeed In a landfll I, uniess the plaeement of 

eontalners Is speelfleally al lowed In the plan of operation approval and: 

e~--f~e-~+eeeme~+-o+-eo~+e+~e~~-+,-~pee+++ee++1-e++Owee-+~-+he-~+e~-o+-ope~e++O~-e~~~~e+~ 

b~a. The eontalner Is deslgned to hold Ilqulds or free Ilqulds for a use other than 

storage, such as a battery or eapaeltor; 

e~b. The eontalner Is very smal I, such as an ampule; or 

d~e. The eontalner Is a lab paek as deflned In subd. 3. and Is dlsposed of In aeeordanee 

wlth-subd. 3. and pars. (b) and (e). 

3.a. Hazardous waste shall be paekaged In non-Ieaklng Inside eontalners. The Inside 

eontalners shall be of a deslgn and eonstrueted' of a material, that wlll not reaet dangerously 

with, be decomposed by, or be Ignlted by the eontalned waste. Inside eontalners shal I be tightly 
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and seeurely sealed. The Inside eontalners shall be of the slze and type speeifled In the DOT 

hazardous materlals regulatlons speelfled In 49 CFR Parts 173, 178 and 179, ee+oeeF-+;-+98~ 

November I, 1985, If those regulatlons speelfy a partleular Inside eontalner for the waste. 

b. The Inside eontainers shal I be overpaeked In an open head DOT speelfieation meta I 

shlpplng eontalner speelfled In 49 CFR Parts 173, 178 and 179, ee+oeeF-+;-+98~ November I, 1985, 

of no more than 416-1 Iter (110 gallon) eapaelty speelfled In and surrounded by, at a mlnlmum, a 

sufflelent quantlty of absorbent material to eompletely absorb al I of the I Iquld contents of the 

Inside eontalners. The meta I outer eontalner shal I be ful I after packing with inside containers 

and absorbent material. 

SECTION 105. NR 181 .44(12)(a)(lntro.), 3. and 4. are amended to read: 

NR 181.44(12)(a)(lntro.) In addltlon to the elosure requlrements In s. NR 181.42 (8), uniess 

speelfleal ly exempted In sub. (2), any person who malntalns or operates a hazardous waste 

landfll I or surfaee Impoundment, without an operatlng Ileense under s. NR 181.55, or who permits 

use of property for such a fael Ilty shal I, when the fl I I area eF~a portlon thereef or any unlt 

reaehes final grade or when the department determines that elosure Is required, cease to accept 

waste and elose the fael Ilty OF~ portlon thereof or any unlt In aecordanee with any plan 

approval Issued by the department and the following requlrements: 

3. Following flnal or any partlal elosure, the fael I Ity shal I be Inspeeted and maintalned by 

the owner or operator untll It beeomes stabl I Ized or untll the responslbl I Ity of the owner or 

operator terminates. The department may requlre Instal latlon of groundwater and leaehate 

monltorlng wells or other devlees, groundwater and leaehate quallty sampling and analysis 

·programs, gas me'nltorlng and sampling and provisions for the protection agalnst detrlmental 

effeets of leaehate and gas mlgratlon from any landfl I I and surfaee Impoundment In aecordanee 

with sub. (II) and s. NR 181.49. 
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4. Upon flnal or any partlal elosure, al I hazardous waste and hazardous waste resldues 

Includlng standlng Ilqulds, the I Iner underlylng and surroundlng eontamlnated sol I and 

struetures and equlpment eontamlnated with waste or leaehate shall be removed from surfaee 

Impoundments not approved for flnal dlsposltlon of such wastes and shal I be dlsposed of In 

aeeordanee with this ehapter. Requests for department approval to al low any such materlals to 

be dlsposed of In place shal I be submltted to the department prlor to eompletlon of elosuloe, as 

arequest for modlfleatlon of a elosure plan approval i"n aeeordanee with s. NR 181.42(8). 

Closure of these fael Iltles shal I be aeeompllshed In aeeordanee with the provisions of the 

approved plan of operatlon and with al I applleable requlrements of this seetlon. If neeessary to 

support the flnal eover speelfled In the approved elosure plan, the owner or operator shal I 

treat remainlng I iqulds, resldues, and sol Is by removal of Ilqulds, drying, or other means. 

SECTION 106. NR 181 .44(12)(a)l.a. to e. are renumbered NR 181.44(12)(a)l.b. to d., respeetlvely 

and amended to read: 

b. The entlre unlt or area prevlously used for dlsposal purposes shal I be covered with at 

least ~-fee+ 60 cm (2 feet) of eompaeted eo~+h elay, sloped adequately to allow surfaee water 

eep~+Me~~-~-+h+~-~-+ee~-+OY~T Slopes shal I be no less than 2% and no steeper than 33%. 

This 60 cm (2-foot) elay layer shal I meet the following speelfleatlons: 

I) -7 Have a saturated undlstrlbuted hydraulle eonduetlvlty of not more than I x 10 cm/see. 

2) Be eompaeted to 90% modified proetor denslty, as determlned by the test method speelfied 

In ASTM D-1557-78. 

3) Be eonstrueted In Ilfts whleh do not exeeed 20 cm (8 Inches) after eompaetlon. 
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Note: The publleatlons containing these standard s may be obtalned from: 

American Soelety for Testlng and Materlals 

1916 Race Street 

Philadelphia, PA 19103 

The publleatlons containing these standards are avar Ipble for Inspeetlon at the offiees of 

yhe department, the seeretary of state and the revlsor of statues. 

e. Surfaee water shal I be dlverted to I Imlt the potentlal for eroslon and sedlmentatlon. 

Wherever posslble, surfaee water shall be dlverted around prevlously fllled areas. Where It Is 

necessarv to dlvert dralnage over prevlously fl I led areas, dralnage shall be eonveyed by Ilnad 

dralnage swales having a mlnlmum of ~-+ee+ 60 cm (2 feet) of elay. 

d. The flnlshed surfaee of the fl I led area shall ba covered with a mlnlmum of 6-+ne"es 15 

cm (6 Inches) of topsol I. 

SECTION 107. NR 181.44(12)(a)l.a. Is ereated to read: 

NR 181.44(12)(a)l.a. At flnal elosure of the faell Ity or upon elosure of any unlt or eel I, 

the owner or operator shal I eovar the faelllty, unlt or eel I with a flnal eover designed and 

eonstrueted to: 

I) Provide long-term mlnlmlzatlon of mlgratlon of Ilqulds through the elosed faelllty; 

2) Funetlon with mlnlmum malntenanee; 

3) Promote dralnage and mlnlmlze eroslon or abraslon of the coveri 

4) Aeeommodate settllng and subsldenee so that the eover's Integrlty Is malntalned; and 

5) Have a permeablllty less than or equal to the permeablllty of any bottom Ilner system or 

-natural subsolls present. 
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SECTION 108. NR 181.44(13)(lntro.), (a)4.a., b., and d., (e) and (d) are amended to read: 

(13) CLOSURE OF FACILITIES WITH OPERATING LICENSES. In addltlon to the elosure requirements 

In s. NR 181.42 (8), uniess speelfleal ly exempted In sub. (2), any person who malntains or 

operates a hazardous waste landfll I or surfaee Impoundment, with an operatlng I leense under 

s. NR 181.55, or who permits use of property for such a faelllty shall, when the 

flll area e~~ a portlon thereof or any unlt reaehes flnal grade or when the department 

determines that elosure Is requlred, eease to accept waste and elose the fael I ity e~-~~++en 

+he~eo+., portlon thereof or any unlt In eeo~eenee-aeeordanee with the plan approval issued by 

the department and the following requlrements: 

(a)4.a. Conslst of material whleh Is deslgned, eonstrueted and Instal led to prevent the 

mlgratlon of any I Iquld tn ~ the material durlng the entire long-term eare perlod. 

b. 8e proteeted from damage by at least 15 em (6 Inches) of beddlng material elasslfled as 

SP under the unlfled sol I elasslfleatlon system speelfled in ASTM standard 0-2487-69 (1975), 

both above and below the te~-~e~meebtt++r layer requlred in subpar. a. The beddlng material 

shal I be free of rock, fraetured stone, angular gralns, debrls, eobbles, rubblsh, roots or any 

other materlals whleh eould potentlal ly damage the te~-~e~meebt+++r layer requlred In subpar. a. 

The mlddle dralnage layer may also serve as the upper beddlng material If it meets the 

speelfleatlons contained hereln. 

d. Be loeated at least ene-+oo+ 30 em (one foot) below the maxlmum reeorded depth of frost 

penetratlon In the area. 

(e) Following flnal or any partlal elosure, the fael I Ity shal I be Inspeeted and malntalned 

by the owner or operator untl I It beeomes stabl Ilzed or untll the responslbll Ity of the owner or 

·operator terminates. The department may requlre Instal latlon of groundwater and leachate 

monltorlng wells or other devlees, groundwater and leaehate quallty sampling and analysis 

programs, gas monltorlng and sampling provisions for the protection agalnst detrlmental effeets 
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of leachate and gas mlgratlon from any landfll I and surface Impoundment In accordance with sub. 

(II) and s. NR 181.49. 

(d) Upon flnal or any partlal closure, all hazardous waste and hazardous waste residues 

Includlng standlng Ilqulds, the Ilner, underlylng and surroundlng contamlnated sol I and 

structures and equlpment contamlnated with waste and leachate shall be removed from surface 

Impoundments not approved for flnal dlsposltlon of such wastes and shal I be dlsposed of In 

accordance with this chapter. Requests for department approval to allow any such materlals to 

be dlsposed of In place shall be submltted to the department prlor to completlonof elosure, as 

arequest for modlflcatlon of the closure plan approval, In accordance with s. NR 181.42(8). 

Closure of these facl Iltles shal I be accompllshed In accordance with the provisions of the 

approved plan of operatlon and with al I appllcable requlrements of this sectlon. If necessary 

to support the f}nal cover speclfled In the approved closure plan, the owner or operator shall 

treat remainlng Ilqulds, resldues, and solis by removal of Ilqulds, drylng, or other means. 

SECTION 109. NR 181.44(14)(c) Is repealed. 

SECTION 110. NR 181.45( I) (b) and (4) (m)4. are amended to read: 

NR 181.45(1)(b) As provlded In s. NR 181.19 (I) and (4), a person burnlng hazardous waste 

for energy recovery In bollers or Industrlal furnaces, except as provlded In s. NR 181.19(2)(b), 

may be exempt from the requlrements of this sectlon If a wrltten exemptlon Is obtalned from the 

department. 

(4)(m)4. An Inclnerator shal I be operated In such a manner that emisslons of partlculate 

matter do not exceed the Ilmits speclfled In s. NR +5~~++~5+~e+ 415.07. 
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SECTION III. NR 181.46(1), (3)(a)2.e. and (5)(L) are amended to read: 

NR 181.46(1) GENERAL. Exeept as provlded In s. NR 181 .45(4)f~7~, treatment fael I ity 

standards apply to fael Iltles that thermal ly treat hazardous waste In devlees other than 

Inelnerators and to fael Iltles that treat hazardous wastes by some ehemleal, physleal or 

blologleal means In other than surfaee Impoundments. Exeept as provided In sub. (2), no person 

may operate or malntaln a hazardous waste treatment fael Ilty uniess the person has obtalned an 

Interlm Ileense, operatlng Ileense, varianee or walver from the department, In aeeordanee with 

the requlrements of s. NR 181.53 or 181.55. Any person Intendlng to estabi Ish or eonstruet a 

hazardous waste treatment fael Ilty shal I eontaet the department to arrange for an Inltlal site 

Inspectlon. 

(3)(a)2.e. txlstlng slte eondltlons map. The extent of eoverage shal I be the entlre slte 

and the area withln N mlle of the slte boundarles. The mlnlmum seale shal I be one Ineh = 200 

feet. Map detal Is shall Inelude proposed slte boundary, property Ilnes, easements and 

rlghts-of-waYi bUlldlngs, foundatlons, roads, utl1 Itles and other struetures, topography, for 

slte only uniess needed to define dralnage patterns around fael Ilty, dralnage swales, surfaee 

WO~+~ waters, wetlands, floodplalns and slml lar dralnage featuresi wooded areasi loeatlon of 

soll borlngs and test pltsi features of historieal and arehaelogleal slgnlfleaneei and other 

physleal slte features as approprlate. 

(5)(L) Thermal treatment faellltles shall be deslgned and operated to provide adequate 

temperature and residenee time In the eombustlon ehamber to assure eomplete proeesslng and be 

equlpped with necessar~. air pol lutlon eontrol equlpment to produee a noneombustlble resldue, 

result In an odor free operatlon and meet state air pollutlon eontrol regulatlons found In 

e~~-NR-+,4 ehs. NR 400 to NR 499. 
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SECTION 112. NR 181.47(4l(hl Is ereated to read: 

NR 181.47(4l(hl The security requlrements speelfled In s. NR 181.42(3). 

SECTION 113. NR 181.47(4l(pl2.a., 3.a., 4. and 7.d. are amended to read: 

NR 181.47(4l(pl2.a. The owner or operator may demonstrate the requlred I labl I Ity eoverage 

by having Ilabl Ilty Insuranee as speelfted In thts subparagraph. Eaeh Insuranee policy shal I be 

amended by attaehment of the hazardous waste faetltty I tabtltty endorsement or evideneed by a 

eerttfteate of Itabtltty tnsuranee. The wordtng of the endorsement shal I be Identleal to the 

wordtng speetfted tn s. NR 181.42 (I Il (hll. The wordtng of the eerttfteate of tnsuranee shal I 

be tdentleal to the wordtng speelfted tn s. NR 181.42 (I Il (hl2. The owner or operator shal I 

submlt a slgned duplleate orlglnal of the endorsement or the eertlfleate of Insuranee to the 

department. If requested by the department, the owner or operator shall provide a slgned 

dupl leate orlglnal of the Insuranee poltey. The owner or operator of a fael Ilty whleh has 

obtalned or applied for an Interlm I leense shal I submlt the slgned duplleate orlglnal of the 

hazardous waste fael Ilty Ilabl I Ity endorsement or the eertlfleate of Ilabl I Ity Insuranee w+~n+n 

+8e-de1~-e+~e~-~tt+1-+ by Deeember 28, 1985. An owner or operator of a proposed fael I Ity shal I 

submlt the slgned duplleate orlglnal of the hazardous waste fael I Ity Ilabll Ity endorsement or 

the eertlfleate of I labl Ilty Insuranee to the department at least 60 days ·before the date on 

whleh hazardous waste Is ftrst reeelved for treatment, storage or dlsposal. The Insuranee shal I 

be effeetlve before this Inltlal reeelpt of hazardous waste. Eaeh Insuranee policy shal I be 

Issued by an Insurer whleh, at a mlnlmum, Is Ileensed to transaet the business of Insuranee, or 

eltglble to provide tnsuranee as an exeess or surpius Ilnes Insurer, In one or more states. 

3.a. The owner or operator may demonstrate the requlred Ilabll Ity eoverage by having 

I labl Ilty Insuranee as speelfted In this subparagraph. Eaeh Insuranee policy shal I be amended 
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by attaehment of the hazardous waste fael Ilty Ilabl Ilty endorsement or evideneed by a 

eertlfleate of Ilablllty Insuranee. The wordlng of the endorsement shal I be Identleal to the 

wordlng speelfled In s. NR 181.42 (I 1)(h)l. The wordlng of the eertlfleate of Insuranee shal i 

be Identleal to the wordlng speelfled In s. NR 181.42 (11)(h)2. The owner or operator shal I 

submlt a slgned duplleate orlglnal of the endorsement or the eertlfleate of Insuranee to the 

department. If requested by the department, the owner or operator shal I provide a slgned 

duplleate orlglnal of the Insuranee policy. The owner or operator of a fael I Ity whleh has 

obtalned or appi led for an Interlm Ileense shal I submlt the slgned dupl leate orlglnal of the 

hazardous waste fael Ilty Ilabll Ity endorsement or the eertlfleate of Ilabl Ilty insuranee w++"+n 

+8e-deys-~~+e~-~~+y-+ by Deeember 28, 1985. At a mlnlmum, the agent or broker shal I be lieensed 

as asurpius Ilnes Insuranee agent or broker. 

4. "Request for varianee.' If an owner or operator ean demonstrate to the satlsfaetlon of 

the department that the levels of flnanelal ~eespons+b++++y responslbll Ity requlred by subd. 2. 

or 3. are not consistent with the degree and duration of risk associated with treatment, storage 

or dlsposal at the fael Ilty or group of faellitles, the owner or operator may obtaln a varianee 

from the department. The request for a varianee shall be submltted to the department as part of 

the Interlm or operatlng Ileense applleatlon for a fael Ilty that does not have an Interim or 

operatlng Ileense, or pursuant to the proeedures for a plan modlfleatlon under subeh. VI. For 

exlstlng faell Itles with Interlm licenses or variances, the request shal I be submltted w++"+n-99 

ders-~~+e~-~~+r-+ by October 29, 1985. The time perlods for' department revlew speeifled in s. 

NR 181.55 (10) (e) shal I apply to these requests. If granted, the varianee wll I take the form 

of an adJusted level..of requlred I labl Ilty eoverage, such level to be based on the department's 

assessment of the degree and duration of risk associated with the ownershlp or operatlon of the 

fael Ilty or group of faellltles. The department may requlre an owner or operator who requests a 

varianee to provide such technlcal and englneerlng Informatlon as Is deemed necessary by the 

department to determine a level of flnanclal responslbl Ilty other than that requlred by subd. 2. 

or 3. 



7.d. The owner or operator shal I submlt the following 3 Items to the department to 

demonstrate that this test is met: 

I) A letter signed by the ow"e~~~ owner or operator's chief financial offieer as follows, 

except that instructions In brackets are to be replaced with the relevant Information and the 

brackets deleted: 

[Address to the departmentl 

I am the chief financial offieer of [ew"e~~~ ~ or operator's name and addressl. This 

letter Is in support of the use of the financial test to demonstrate financlal responsibi I Ity 

for liability coverage as specified in s. NR +8+-:49 181.47 (4) (p). 

[Fill out the following paragraph regarding facilities and liability coverage. For each 

facliity, include its EPA identification Number, name and address.l 

The owner or operator identlfied above is the owner or operator of the following faci lities 

for which liabl lity coverage is being demonstrated through the flnanclal test specified in 

Section NR +e+~49 181.47 (4) (p), Wis. Adm. Code. 

This owner or operator !insert "is required" or "is not requlred"l to fi le a Form IOK with 

the Securities and Exchange Commlssion (SEC) for the +es+es+ latest fiscal year. 

The fiscal year of this owner or operator ends on [month,dayl. The figures for the 

following Items marked with an asterisk are derlved from this ow~~~s ~ or operator's 

independently audited, year-end financlal statements for the latest completed flscal year ended 

[datel. 

LIABILITY COVERAGE FOR ACCIDENTAL OCCURRENCES 

[Fi I I In Alternatlve I if the crlterla of Sectlon NR +8+~49 ~ (4) (p) 7.a., Wis. Adm. 

Code are used. FIII In Alternatlve II If the criterla of Sectlon NR +e+~49 181.47 (4) (p) 7.b., 

Wis. Adm. Code are usedl. 
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ALTERNATIVE I 
I. Amount of annua I aggregate II ab III ty coverage to be demonstrated $ _______ _ 

*2. Current assets $ _______ _ 
*3. Current II ab II I t I es $ _______ _ 

4. Net working capital (llne 2 minus Ilne 3) $ --------
*5. Tanglble net worth 
*6. If less than 90% of assets are located In the U.S., glve 

tota I U.S. assets $ 

7. Is I ine 5 at least $10 miilion? 
8. Is Ilne 4 at least 6 times I Ine I? 
9. Is Ilne 5 at least 6 times Ilne 17 

*10. Are at least 90% of assets located In the U.S.7 
If not, complete Ilne I I. 

I I. Is line 6 at least 6 times I Ine 17 

AL TERNAT I VE II 

-------
YES NO 

I. Amount of annual aggregate I lablllty coverage to be demonstrated $ --------
2. Current bond ratlng of most reeent Issuance and name of 

ratlng service $ _______ _ 
3. Dat~ of Issuance of bond $ _______ _ 
4. Date of matur I ty of bond $" _______ _ 

*5. Tanglble net worth $ _______ _ 
*6. Total assets In U.S. (requlred only If less than 90% of 

assets are located In the U.S.) $ --------
YES NO 

7. I s Ilne 5 at least $10 mi II lon7 
8. I s Ilne 5 at least 6 times I ine 17 

*9. Are at least 90% of assets located In the U.S.1 
If not, complete I i ne 10. 

10. Is line 6 at least 6 times Ilne 11 

I hereby certlfy that the wordlng of this letter is identical to the wordlng speclfled in 

Sectlon NR +8+T49 181.47 (4) (p) 7.d.I}, Wis. Adm. Gode, as such regulatlons were constltuted on 

the date shown Immedlately below. 

[Slgnaturel 

[Namel 

[Tltlel 

[Datel 



2) A copy of the Independent certlfled public accountant's report on examination of the 

owne~L~ ~ or operator's flnancial statements for the latest completed fiscai year. 

3) A speclal report from the owne~L~ ~ or operator's Independent certlfied publ le 

accountant to the owner or operator stating that the accountant has compared the data whlch the 

letter from the chief flnanclal offieer specifles as having been derlved from the Independently 

audited, year-end flnanclal statements for the latest flscal year with the amounts In such 

financlal statements; and In connectlon with that procedure, no matter came to the accountant's 

attentlon whlch caused the accountant to believe that the speclfled data should be adjusted. 

7873V 
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SECTION 114. NR 181.49(2)(a), (3)(b), (4)(a)4., (5)(lntro.), (6)(intro.), (b), (d)l.d. and 2., 

(f)3. and (1)7.(lntro.) are amended to read: 

NR 181 .49(2)(a) The owner or operator of a sol Id waste dlsposal faei I Ity that Is Ileensed 

under ch. NR 180, provided that the only hazardous waste the fael Ilty dlsposes of Is exeluded 

from regulatlon under this subehapter by s. NR 181. 13~ and the faell Ity has been approved 

under s. NR 181.13(7) to accept smal I quantltles of hazardous waste. 

(3)(b) AI I landfll Is and surfaee Impoundments whleh accepted hazardous wastes after 

November 19, 1980 but not after ~e"~e~r-%~;-+ge~ July 26, 1982 shall be subjeet to the 

monltorlng requlrements of subs. (4) and (5). AI I landfl Ils and surfaee lmpoundments whleh 

accepted or are proposlng to accept hazardous wastes after ~e"tte~r-%~;-+98~ July 26, 1982 shal I 

be subjeet to the monltorlng requlrements of subs. (4) and (6). 

(4)(a)4. AI I groundwater wel Is and other groundwater sampling devlees shal I be properly 

developed In aeeordanee with s. NR 181.44(6)+b+~7+(a)3.j. 

(5)(lntro.) EXISTING FACILITY MONITORING REQUIREMENTS. The following monltorlng requlrements 

apply to al I landfl Ils and surfaee Impoundments whieh accepted hazardous wastes after 

November 19, 1980, but not after ~e"tte~r-~~;-+98, July 26, 1982 and to other fael I Itles where 

required under s. NR 181.08 or 181.43. 

(6)(lntro.) NEW FACILITY MONITORING REQUIREMENTS. The following monltorlng requlrements 

apply to' al I landfll Is and surfaee Impoundments whleh accepted hazardous wastes or are proposing 

to accept wastes after ~e"~e~r-~~;-+98~ July 26, 1982 and to other fael Iltles where requlred, 

under s. NR 181.08 or 181.43. 

(b) Groundw~ter protection standard. The owner or operator shal I eomply with eondltlons 

speelfled by the department that are deslgned to ensure that hazardous eonstltuents under par. 

(e) entering the groundwater from a regulated unlt do not exeeed the eoneentratlon Iimits under 

par. (d) In any aqulfer underlylng the waste management area at or beyond the boundary of the 
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deslgn management zone under par. (e) durlng the compl lance perlod under par. (f). The 

department shal I establlsh this groundwater protection standard when hazardous constltuents have 

entered the groundwater from a regulated unlt. In no case may a standard estabi ished under this 

subsectlon be less stringent than that estabi Ished by-~~+e under ch. +6e,-5+e+~ NR 140. 

No+e~--e~ottndwo+e~-~+ondo~ds-een-be-+e~nd-+n-e"T-NR-+4eT 

(d)l.d. May not exceed the standards estabi Ished by-~tt+e under ch. +6e,-5+e+~ NR 140. 

No+e~--e~o~ndwo+e~-~+ondo~ds-eon-be-+e~nd-+n-e"T-NR-+4eT 

(d)2. The department mayestabi Ish an alternate concentratlon Ilmlt for a hazardous 

constltuent If It flnds that the constltuent wl I I not pose a substantlal present or potential 

hazard to human health or the environment provlded that the alternate concentratlon Ilmlt is not 

exceeded. In estabi Ishlng alternate concentratlon Iimits, the department shal I conslder the 

factors Ilsted under par. (c)2. In no case may an alternate concentratlon I Imlt be estabi Ished 

whlch Is Inconslstent with ch. 160, Stats., or ~~+e~-ode~+ed-br-+"e-de~e~+men+-~nde~-+"o+ 

e"o~+e~ ch. NR 140. 

(f)3. If the compllance perlod ends before the long-term care perlod is completed, the 

owner or operator shal I return to detectlon monltorlng as ett+++ne outl Ined In par. +++ ~. 

(1)7.(lntro.) The owner or operator shal I determine whether there Is a statlstlcal ly 

slgnlflcant Increase over background values for any parameter e+ ~ constltuent speclfled In the 

plan of operatlon approval each time the owner or operator determines groundwater qual Ity under 

par. (I )4. 

SECTION 115. NR 181.49(4)(1) Is created to read: 

NR 181.49(4)(1) Compatlblllty with ch. NR 140. An owner or operator who performs 

groundwater monltorlng In accordance with this sectlon wll I meet or exceed the groundwater 

quallty requlrements In ch. NR 140, and Is not requlred to evaluate groundwater monltorlng 

through ch. NR 140, except as follows: 
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I. If the baekground eoneentratlon estabi Ished under sub. (5)(a) or (6)(g), for a substanee 

In Table I or 2 of ch. NR 140, exeeeds the ch. NR 140 preventlve action Ilmlt or enforeement 

standards, the faell Ity may apply for an exemptlon under s. NR 140.28. 

2. If a parameter Identlfled under sub. (5)(g) or (6)(1) 8.a. Is ineluded in Table I or 2 

of ch. NR 140, the notlee required under sub. (5)(q) or (6)(2)8.a. shal I Inelude a determlnation 

of whether or not the eoneentratlon exeeeds the preventlve action Ilmlt or the enforeement 

standard. 

SECTION 116. NR 181.49(6)(J)6. Note Is ereated to read: 

Note: Analytieal methods may not exlst for some of the Table VI hazardous eonstituents. 

Owners and operators should eontaet the department for addltlonal information on these methods. 

7963V 
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SECTION 117. NR 181.51(ll(el3.b.8l Is repealed and reereated to read: 

NR 181.51 (ll(el3.b.8l Plan sheets shal I be no smal ler than 24 Inches x 36 Inches. All other 

doeuments shal I be no larger than 24 Inches x 36 Inches and no smal ler than 8 1/2 Inches x I I 

Inches. 

SECTION 118. NR 181.51(2l(fl5., (hl and (kl are amended to read: 

NR 181 .51(2l(fl5. Prevent undue exposure of personnel to hazardous waste stte"-es-p~o+ee+f~e 

efo+"fn!t. 

Note: An example of a method to prevent undue exposure Is proteetlve elothlng. 

(hl Traffle pattern, estlmated volume and eontrol. If appi leable, show turns aeross 

traffle fene-Ianes and staeklng Ianes, deseribe access roa d and bearlng eapaelty and traffle 

eontrol slgnals. 

(kl For fael I Itles or unlts where hazardeus wastes were dlsposed of before the submlttal of 

the feaslbl I Ity report, a eopy of the survey plat and record of the type, loeatlon and quantlty 

of those wastes, and doeumentatlon that this was submltted to the reglster of deeds, as requlred 

by s. NR 181.42 (9)(hl and (Il. 

SECTION 119. NR 181.52 Is amended to read: 

NR 181.52 TERMINATION OF REGULATED ACTIVITY. Any person who owns or operates a hazardous 

waste fael I Ity and who wishes or Is requlred to termlnate the regulated aetlvlty shal I submlt ~ 

elosure plan for department approval and Implement e an approved elosure plan w"fe" that meets 

the requlrements speelfled in s. NR 181.42(8l, as weil as ,the requlrements of 

s. NR 181.43~9-1(IOl for storage faellltles, s. NR 181.44(12l or, If applleable s. NR 181.44(13l, 
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for landfll Is and surface I mpoundments , s. NR ISI .45f6t~ for Inclnerators, s. NR ISI.46(6) for 

treatment facl Iltles, or s. NR ISI.47(14) for surface Impoundments. Any person who owns or 

operates a dlsposal facl Ilty and who wishes or Is requlred to termlnate the regulated activity 

shal I submit a long-term care plan for approval and Implement an approved long-term care plan 

that meets the requlrements speclfled in s. NR ISI.42(9), as weil as the requlrements of s. NR 

ISI.44(14). In accordance with ss. NR ISI.43(10)(e), ISI.44(12)(b) and (13)(d), long-term care 

plans may be requlred for certaln waste pl les or surface Impoundments where the department 

approves of In-place dlsposal of wastes. 

SECTION 120. NR ISI.53(4)(0), (q) and (r) and (6) are amended to read: 

NR ISI.53(4)(0) Manifest, recordkeeplng and reportlng requlrements In s. NR ISI.42(6)2-

except s. NR ISI.42(6) (b) I.J. 

(q) Closure requlrements In ss. NR ISI.42 (S), ISI.43 (10), ISI',45 (6), ISI.46 (6) and 

+S+~49 ISI.47 (14). 

(r) Long term care requlrements In ss. NR ISI.42 (9), ISI.44 (14) and +8+~49 ~ (15). 

(6) LIABILITY I NSURANCE. Except as provlded In sub. (2), an owner or operator who has 

submltted an Interlm Ilcense appi Icatlon to the department shal I submlt to the department a 

slgned dupllcate orlglnal of the hazardous waste faclllty I labl Ilty endorsement or a certiflcate 

of Ilablllty Insurance, for each Insurance policy, as requlred by s. NR ISI.42 (II), w++l't+n-+S6 

d~y~-~++e~-~tt+y-+ by December 2S, 1985, or wlthln the time perlods speclfled In 

s. NR 181.47(4)(p) for surface Impoundments with dlscharges regulated under ch. 147, Stats. 

SECTION 121. NR ISI.53(7)(tltle) Is created to read: 

NR 181.53(7) OPERATION WHILE APPLICATION IS PENDING. 
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SECTION 122. NR 181.54(5) and (6)(a) and (b) are amended to read: 

NR 181.54(5) The owner or operator of a hazardous waste fael 1 Ity operatlng under an Interlm 

Ileense shal I submlt to the department a slgned duplleate orlglnal of the hazardous waste 

fael Ilty I labl Ilty endorsement or a eertlfleate of Ilablllty Insuranee, for eaeh Insuranee 

policy, as requlred by s. NR 181.42 (I I), w++h+"-+Se-dors-o++e~-~tt+r-+ by Deeember 28, 1985, or 

wlthln the time perlods speelfled In s. NR 181.47 (4) (p) for surfaee Impoundments with 

dlseharges regulated under ch. 147, Stats. 

(6)(a) Submlt the slgned duplleate orlglnal of the hazardous waste fael Ilty Ilabl I Ity 

endorsement or the eertlfleate of I labl Ilty Insuranee, w++h+"-+ge-ders-e++e~-~tt"e-+ ~ 

Deeember 28, 1985, or wlthln the time perlods speelfled In s. NR 181.47 (4) (p) for surfaee 

Impoundments with dlseharges regulated under ch. 147, Stats.; or 

(b) Apply for department authorlzatlon to eaneel the Ilabll Ity Insuranee requlrement in 

aeeordanee with s. NR 181.42 (I I) (e), provlded that elosure has been eompleted In aeeordanee 

with s. NR 181.52 w++h+"-+ge-ders-e++e~-~tt+y-+ by Deeember 28, 1985. 

SECTION 123. NR 181.55(4)(e), (5)(a) and (e) are amended to read: 

NR 181 .55(4)(e) Whenever rights of ownershlp, possesslon or operatlon In a Ileensed 

hazardous waste transportation service, or I leensed hazardous waste fael Ilty, Ineludlng 

fael Iltles with Interlm licenses, are transferred, Ileensing shal I be In aeeordanee with s. 

144.444, Stats. Wrltten documentatlon of the aequlsltion of rights and a wrltten agreement 

containing a speelfle date of transfer of responslbl Ilty shall be submltted to the department. 

For faellltles with Interlm or operatlng I leenses, the new owner or operator shal 1 submlt 2 

revlsed part A forms In aeeordanee with s. NR 181.53(3)(a) and the requlred notlfleatlons to 

eomply with s. NR 181.06, wlthln 90 days prlor to the seheduled transfer of responslbl I Ity. For 
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faellltles with operating I leenses, the new owner or operator shall submit a transfer of I ieense 

applleation form, withln 90 days prior to seheduled transfer of responsibll Ity. It a transfer 

of lieense applleatlon form is not aval lable from the department the new owner or operator shal I 

submlt an applieation for an operating Ileense, on a form avallable from the department. 

Transfer of responslblllty requests shal I be submltted as arequest to modlfy a Ileense or plan 

approval under s. NR 181.55(6)(e)l. The prevlous owner shal I be responslble for eompiianee with 

the elosure, long-term eare, flnanelal responslbi lity and I iabl I Ity eoverage requlrements for 

the fael lity speelfied In subeh. V, Ineludlng s. NR 181.42(8) to (I I), untll the person 

aequlrlng the rights of ownershlp, possesslon or operatlon has demonstrated eompiianee with the 

elosure, long-term eare, finanelal responslbll Ity and liabillty requlrements for the fael I Ity 

speelfied in subeh. V, Ineludlng s. NR 181.42(8) to (I I), to the department, and the department 

notlfies the prevlous owner, In writlng, that an adequate demonstration has been made. The 

person aequlring the rights of ownershlp, possesslon or operation shall demonstrate to the 

department eompiianee with the elosure, long-term eare, finaneial responsibll Ity and I labil ity 

eoverage requlrements In subch. V, Ineludlng~. NR 181.42(8) to (I I) wlthin 6 months after the 

transfer of responslbll Ity. The prevlous owner shall eontlnue to be responslble for eompl ianee 

with the elosure, long-term eare, finanelal responslbll Ity and I lablllty eoverage requirements 

in subeh. V, Ineludlng S. NR 181.42(8) to (I Il, If the person aequlrlng the rights of ownership, 

possesslon or operatlon falls to demonstrate eompiianee with those requlrements. 

(5)(a) This subsectlon Is not applieable to Interim licenses issued under ss. NR 181.53 and 

181.54 exeept for the fees speelfled In Table +* ~ and the provisions of par. (e). The 

appi ieant shall pay the fee speelfled for an Interlm Ileense or a varianee under sub. (10) prlor 

to Its Issuanee. These fees shal I be pald In addltlon to any plan revlew fee requlred. 

(e) Applleatlon for Inltlal Ileenslng of a ~~ hazardous waste faelllty may be submltted at

any time durlng the year. Fees for Inltlal Ileenslng are proratable. The Ileense perlod Is 

dlvlded Into 4, 6-month perlods, with 1/4 of the 2-year Ileense fee appi led to eaeh perlod. The 
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applleant for Inltlal I leenslng of a fael Ilty shal I submlt the approprlate fees as shown In 

Table +*~ "Fee Sehedule". Proof of flnanelal responslblllty as speelfled In s. NR 

161.42(10) and demonstratlon of Ilabll Ity eoverage as speelfled In s. NR 161.42(1 I) shal I be 

Ineluded with the Inltlal operarlng I Icense appi learlon for hazardous wasre tael I lrles wtTh 

pte"s-oT-ope~etto"-epp~o.eo-~"de~-thts-ehep+e~ that meet the requirements of sub. (2)(a). 
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SECTION 124. NR 18J.SS(S} Table XII is amended to read: 

Table XII 

FEE SCHEOULE 

Plan Review Fees (1) Lieense Fees Operating Lieense 

lieense Plan Feasibil i ty Plan Site Closure Plan 0-6 6-12 12-18 18-24 Interim Vari-
NR 181 Faeility Type Required Review Report and of Construetion Plan MQdifi 1:21, i Qn months months months months Lieense an ee 

Requi red Feasibil ity Operation Ooeumentation (S) ill and 
'and plan of 2 yr 
Operation renewals 
Report (4) 

.43 Storage Yes Yes 500 500 200 200 lll!I. 175 350 525 700 700 350 

.435 Small Storage Yes Yes 500 200 200 lll!I. 175 350 525 700 700 350 

Part IV Transportation Yes No 100 200 300 400 

.44 Landfill Yes Yes 10000 10000 1000 1500 J.5illI. 5000 10000 15000 20000 20000 

.44 and Surfaee Yes Yes 10000 10000 1000 1500 J.5illI. 5000 10000 15000 20000 20000 
47 Impoundment 

.45 Ineineration (2) Yes Yes 1400 300 200 lll!I. 450 900 1350 1800 1800 900 

.46 Treatment (2) Yes Yes 1400 1400 300 200 lll!I. 450 900 1350 1800 ,1800 900 
l'-l.all-~.fi~-OIl .No ~ .soo .soo .soo 
..(.3.) 

.48 Other Yes Yes 1400 1400 300 z.o.o. lll!I. 450 900 1350 1800 1800 900 

(1) The plan review fees speeified in Table XII eover the department's review from initial submittal through approval or denial of the report or plan. 
An applieant may revise or supplement areport or plan deemed ineomplete and resubmit it without paying an additional review fee. The applieant shall pay 
a plan review fee as speeified in Table XII for resubmittal of a plan whieh has been previously denied or withdrawn after having been determined to be 
eomplete. The department may waive any plan review fee if it determines that the total review time is not likely to exeeed 4 hours. 

(2) The department shall waive the plan review fees and lieense fees for a reeyeling faeility whieh is exempt under' s. NR 181.19. 

(3) A plan modifieation, as referred to in Table XII, is asubmittal whieh proposes to modify a feasibility report, plan of operation, interim 
lieense, varianee or elosure plan previously approved by the department. 

(4) Certain small storage faeilities may not be required to submit a feasibility and plan of operation report in aeeotdanee with s. NR 181.435 (2). 
Applieants who submit a feasibility and plan of operation report at the same time for treatment and storage faeilities, but not for landfills, surfaee 
impoundments and waste piles, shall only pay the feasibility report plan review fee. 

(5) Applieants submitting a elosure plan with a plan of operation or a feasibility and plan of operation report may not be required to pay the elosure 
plan review fee. 



SECTION 125. NR 181.55(6) Is repealed and reereated to read: 

(6) FACILITY EXPANSIONSj MODIFICATION OF LICENSES AND PLAN APPROVALSj DISTINGUISHING 

FACILITY MODIFICATIONS FROM EXPANSIONSj PROCEDURE. Pursuant to sub. (8)(e), the department 

shal I advlse the owner or operator of an exlstlng fael Ilty, In wrltlng, of the reeelpt of and 

the department's flndlngs on any request for a determlnatlon of whether a proposed ehange at a 

fael Ilty or In a I leense or plan of operatlon eonstltutes an expansion, major modlfleatlon or 

mlnor modlfleatlon. The department shal I advlse the owner or operator, In wrltlng, of whether 

the request Is eomplete wlthln 65 business days after recelvlng It. The department shal I advise 

the owner or operator of Its determlnatlon wlthln 65 business days after flndlng the request 

eomplete. Expanslons of exlstlng fael Iltles under par. (a) are subjeet to the addltlonal publ le 

partlelpatlon proeedures of s. NR 181.56(2) or (3). Major modlfleatlons of I leenses and plan 

approvals under par. (b) and mlnor modlfleatlons of Ileenses and plan approval.s under pars. (e) 

and (d) are sUbJeet to the procedures of par. (e). 

(a) Expanslons. No person may expand a hazardous waste faelllty without flrst obtainlng 

wrltten approval of the neeessary plans and reports requlred In subeh. V. AI I ehanges whleh do 

not eonstltute expansion are modlfleatlons. Changes that are expanslons Inelude the following: 

I. Material and substantlal alteratlons or addltlons to a faell Ity or aetlvlty, Ineludlng 

the addltlon of any new treatment, storage or dlsposal process or unit. 

2. Increases In the deslgn eapaelty of any treatment, storage or dlsposal process or unlt. 

3. Any addltlon of any new hazardous waste to the list of hazardous wastes that the 

fael Ilty Is authorlzed by the department to manage. Thl~ ehange may not be considered an 

expansion If the department determines that the new waste to be managed Is not substantlal ly 

dlfferent than any of the wastes whleh the faell Ity Is already authorlzed to manage, and the 

addltlon of the new waste wlll not slgnlfleantly affeet the faelllty's operatlon any other way. 
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4. Increases In the maxlmum Inventory ot waste speeltled in the fael I Ity's elosure plan, If 

the Inerease eauses an Inerease In the deslgn eapaelty of any treatment, storage or dlsposal 

process or unlt. 

(bl Major Modlfleatlons. Major modlfleatlons of I leenses and plan approvals Inelude only 

those ehanges for fael I Itles with operatlng I leenses whleh are made for the following reasons, 

but do not Inelude ehanges whleh are also mlnor modlfleatlons under par. (el: 

I. The owner or operator proposes to ehange the fael I Ity's operatlon In such a way so as to 

not eonstltute an expansion. 

2. The department determines that good eause exlsts for modlfleatlon of a eompiianee 

sehedule at the I leensee's request, such as an aet of God, strike, flood, or materlals shortage 

or other events over whleh the Ileensee has little or no eontrol and for whleh there Is no 

reasonably ava I lable remedy. 

3. The department has estabi Ished that one or more of the eondltlons In s. 144.44(3l(dl, 

Stats., exlsts, neeessltatlng a modlfleatlon of the deslgn or eonstruetlon requlrements of the 

fael Ilty's plan approval. 

4. The operatlonal requlrements on whleh the Ileense, plan approval or Interlm I leense were 

based have been ehanged by promulgatlon of amendments or revisions to this ehapter. 

5. The department has reeelved new Informatlon that was not avallable prevlously, such as 

Informatlon revealed In monltorlng results, reports, plans, submlttals, reeords and Inspeetlon 

results, provlded that the eause speelfled in subd. 6. also exlsts. 

6. The department determines that a modlflcatlon Is neeessary In order for the I leensee to 

meet the eondltlons of the faelllty's plan approval, the requirements of this ehapter, or any ot 

the addltlonal requlrements speelfled In sub.(8)(al. 

(el Mlnor mod'lfleatlons for fael Iltles with operatlng Ileenses. Mlnor modltlcatlons of 

Ileenses and plan approvals may be made only with the consent of the owner or operator if the 

ehange Is for a fael I Ity whleh has an operatlng Ileense Issued under this chapter. If the owner 
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or operator of a faelllty with an operating I leense does not consent to a plan approval or 

I Icense change Itsted tn this paragraph, the change shal I be treated as a major modtfication 

under par. (b). For fact Ittles with operatlng I leenses, mtnor modtfteattons mayonly: 

I. Correet typographlcal errors, 

2. Requlre more frequent monltorlng or reportlng by the owner or operator, 

3. Change an Interlm compiianee date in a sehedule of compiianee, provlded the new date Is 

not more than 120 days after the date speclfled In the exlstlng I Icense or plan approval and the 

change does not Interfere with attalnment of the flnal camp I lanee date requirement, 

4. AI~ow for a change In ownershlp or operatlonal control of a facl Ilty where the 

department determines that no other ehange In the I Icense or plan approval Is necessary, 

provided that a wrltten agreement containing a speelflc date for transfer of I Icense or plan 

approval responslbll Ity, coverage, and I lablltty between the current and new owner or operator 

has been submltted to the department, 

5. Change the Itsts of faclllty emergeney coordlnators or equlpment In the owner or 

operator's conttngeney plan, 

6. Change estlmates of maxlmum Inventory under s. NR 181.42(8)(b)4., 

7. Change estlmates of expected year of elosure or sehedules for final closure under s •. NR 

181.42(8) (b)2., 

8. Approve perlods longer than 90 days or 180 days under s. NR 181.42(8)(e) and (f), 

9. Change the operatlng requlrements set In the I leense or plan approval for eonducting a 

trlal burn, provlded that the change Is not slgnlfleant, or 

10. Change the ranges of the operatlng requlrements set In the I Icense or plan approval to 

refleet the results of a trlal burn, provlded that the ehange Is not slgnlflcant, 

I I. Grant one extenslon of the time perlod for determlnlng operatlonal readiness following 

completlon of construetton, for up to 720 hours operatlng time for treatment of hazardous waste. 
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(d) Mlnor modlfleatlons for fael I Itles without operatlng I leenses. Mlnor modlfleations of 

Interlm I leenses and plan approvals may be made by the department If the ehange Is for a 

fael Ilty whleh does not have an operatlng Ileense Issued under this ehapter. For fael I Itles 

without an operatlng Ileense, mlnor modlfleatlons may authorlze or requlre any ehange at the 

fael Ilty provlded that the ehange Is not an expansion under par. (a). 

(e) Procedure. In addltlon to any proeedures requlred or authorlzed by ss. 144.431 (2)(a) 

and 144.44, Stats., for modlfieatlon of I ieenses or plan approvals, the proeedures of this 

paragraph apply. 

I. Requests and time for department response'. Lleenses, Ineludlng Interlm I leenses, and 

plan approvals may be modified either at the re quest of any Interested person, Ineludlng the 

I Icensee, or upon the department's Inltlatlve. All requests shal I be In wrltlng and shal I 

eontaln faets-or reasons supporting the request. The department shal I determine If arequest is 

eomplete within 30 business days after reeelvlng the request. The department shal I revlew and 

approve, conditlonally approve or deny arequest and Issue Its flnal determlnatlon wlthln 105 

business days after reeelvlng a eomplete request. The department shall advlse, in wrltlng, the 

requestor and the owner or operator If the owner or operator is a dlfferent person, of the 

recelpt of the request and Its determlnatlon on the request. 

2. 'Prellmlnary determinatlon and notice'. a. Upon determlning that arequest is eomplete 

or upon Initlatlng a modifieatlon, the department shal i Issue Its prellminary determlnatfon on 

the modlfieatlon. If the department initlates or proposes to approve or eondftional ly approve a 

major modffieation the prel Imlnary determlnatlon shal I inelude but need not be I Imlted to the 

Informatlon requlred. to be eontalned In RCRA draft permits under 40 CFR 124.6(d) as of July I, 

1986. 

b. Upon issuing Its prellminary determinatlon on a modlfleation, the department shal I also 

issue a notice of its preilminary determinatlon. 



e. If the department Initlates or proposes to approve or eondltlonal ly approve a major 

modlfleatlon, the notlee shal I Inelude but need not be I Imlted to the Informatlon required to be 

contained In RCRA notlees under 40 CFR 124.10(d) as of July I, 1986. 

d. Notlee of a prel Imlnary determlnatlon to dlsapprove arequest need not be issued to 

anyone other than the requestor and the owner or operator. If the department inltlates or 

proposes to approve or eondltlonal ly approve a major modlfleatlon, It shal I publ Ish a elass 

notlee under ch. 985, Stats., In the offleial newspaper deslgnated under s. 985.04 or 985.05, 

Stats., If one exlsts, In a major loeal newspaper of general elreulatlon In the area of the 

faelllty and by broadeast over loeal radio statlons and It shal I dlstrlbute the notice by 

mall Ing a eopy of It to the requestor, the owner or operator of the fael Ilty, the U. S. 

Environmentai Protection Ageney, the U. S. Flsh and Wildlife Service, the Advlsory Counell on 

Hlstorle Preservatlon, other state ageneles having any authorlty with respeet to the 

eonstruetlon or operatlon of the faell Ity, the elerk of eaeh affeeted munlelpal Ity, the maln 

I ibrarv In eaeh affeeted munlelpallty and persons on a mall Ing list (developed by ineludlng 

those who request In wrltlng to be on the list, by solleltlng persons tor "area lists" from 

partlelpants In past approval proceedings In that area, 'and by notlfylng the publ le of the 

opportunlty to be put on the mai Ilng list). In addltlon, the department may dlstribute the 

notlee by any other method I Ikely to glve aetual notlee to persons potentlally affeeted by it. 

e. It the department Inltlates or proposes to approve or eondltlonally approve a major 

modlfleatlon, the notlee shall Invlte the submlsslon of wrltten eomments by any person wlthin 45 

days after the notlee Is publlshed and shal I deserlbe the method by whlch an Intormational 

hearing under subd. 4.c. may be requested by any person. 

t. The department may dlsapprove major modlflcatlons and make mlnor modlflcatlons of 

I Icenses and plan approvals without Invltlng wrltten comment or offerlng an opportunlty for a 

public Informatlonal hearing. Notice of prel Imlnary determlnatlons on mlnor modltlcatlons and 

on dlsapprovals of major modltlcatlons shal I be sent by flrst class mai I to the owner or 

operator and the request9r. 
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3. 'Faet sheet'. The department shal I prepare a taet sheet that brlefly sets forth the 

prinelpal facts and the slgnlfleant faetual, legal, methodologleal and policy questions 

considered In Inltlatlng or preparlng the proposed approval or eondltlonal approval of a major 

modlfleatlon. The department shal I sen d the faet sheet to the requestor, the owner or operator 

and, on request, to any other person. The faet sheet shal I Inelude: 

a. A brlef deserlptlon of the type of faell Ity or aetlvlty whleh Is the subjeet of the 

prel Iminary determlnatlon, 

b. The type and quantlty of wastes whleh are belng or are proposed to be.treated, stored or 

disposed of, 

e. A brlef summary of the basls for the proposed eondltlons of approval Ineludlng 

referenees to applleable statutory or admlnlstratlve eode provisions and approprlate supporting 

referenees to_the admlnlstratlve reeord requlred by subd. 6, 

d. Reasons why any requested varlanees or alternatlves to required standards do or do not 

appear justlfled; 

e. A deserlptlon of the proeedures for reaehlng a flnal determlnatlon Ineludlng the 

beglnnlng and endlng dates of the comment perlod under subd. 2.e., the address where commants 

wll I be reeelved, proeedures for requestlng a hearing and the nature of the hearing, and any 

other proeedures by whleh the publ le may partielpate In the flnal determlnatlon; and 

t. The name and telephone number of a person to eontaet for addltlonal Informatlon. 

4. 'Informatlonal hearing'. a. Under s. 227.42(5), Stats., informatlonal hearlngs under 

this subdlvlslon are not eontested cases. Hearlngs under this subdlvlslon are held as part of 

the proeess for approvlng a feaslbll Ity report, plan of operatlon or Ileense under s. 144.440r 

144.64, Stats. and are therefore exempt from s. 227.42(1), Stats. 

b. The departmant shal I hold an Informatlonal hearing whenever It flnds, on the basls of 

requests, a slgnifleant degree of publ le Interest In a proposed major modlfleatlon of a Ileense 

or plan approval. 
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e. If, durlng the 45 day wrltten comment perlod the department reeelves wrltten notice of 

opposltlon to a department-Inltiated major modlfleatlon or to arequest for a major modifleation 

and Its proposed approval or eondltlonal approval aeeompanled by arequest for an Informationai 

hearing, It shal I hold an Informatlonal hearing on the proposed major modlfleatlon of the 

Ileense or plan approval. Requests for a hearing shal I be In wrltlng and state the nature of 

the Issues to be ralsed In the hearing. Hearlngs under this subparagraph shall be held after at 

least 30 days' notlee but no sooner than 30 days after the Issuanee of the notlee under subd. 

2.b., and no later than 45 days after the elose of the written eomment period. The hearing 

shal I be held In the area where the fael I Ity Is loeated. 

d. Notwlthstandlng s. NR 2.135, the eonduet of hearlngs under this subdlvlslon shal I be 

governed by the proeedures of this subparagraph. At a hearing held under this subdlvlslon, the 

presldlng offieer wll I open the hearing and make a conelse statement of Its seope and purposes. 

Appearanees may be entered on the reeord. Persons entering an appearanee may make statements, 

present arguments or oplnlons, offer evidenee or ask questions concerning the matter being 

heard, but the presldlng offieer may I Imlt oral presentatlons If the hearing would be unduly 

lengthened by repetltlous testlmony. The presldlng offieer may eontlnue the hearing on another 

date If It appears there wl I I not be enough time for al I who wlsh to speak. Statements may be 

submltted In oral or wrltten form. Any person may submlt a wrltten statement withln the time 

perlod allowed by the preslding offieer. Statements need not be made under oath. The hearing 

shal I be reeorded by use of an eleetronle reeordlng devlee. The reeordlng Is a publ le reeord 

under s. 19.35, Stats. 

5. 'Response to. eomments'. The department shal I Issue a response to eomments reeelved 

durlng the wrltten comment perlod and at any informatlonal hearing. The department shal I 

Indleata any provisions in Its prel Iminary determlnatlon that were ehanged in the flnal 

determlnatlon and the reason for the ehange and It shal I brlefly deserlbe and respond to al I 

slgnlfleant comments. 
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6. 'Determlnatlon based on admlnlstrative record'. The department's flnal determlnatlon 

shal I be based on an admlnlstratlve record whlch Includes the request and any supportlng data 

furnlshed by the requestorj the prellmlnary determlnatlon; the fact sheet; al I documents clted 

In the fact sheetj other documents contained In the supportlng flle for the prel Imlnary 

determlnatlon; the notice; al I comments recelved durlng the wrltten comment perlod and at any 

Informatlonal hearing; the department's response to comments; and any other Informatlon whlch 

the department considered. 

SECTION 126. NR 181.55(81(kll. and 4., (013. and (pl are amended to read: 

NR 181.55(81(kll. Monltorlng results shal I be reported at the Intervals and format specifled 

In the approved plan of operatlon or Ilcense and In accordance with s. NR 181.42(61(c13. 

4. The I Icensee shal I retain records of al I monltorlng Informatlon, Including al I 

eeb++b~et+on callbratlon and malntenance records and al I orlglnal strlp chart recordlngs for 

contlnuous monltorlng I nstrumentatlon, coples of al I report s requlred by this Ilcense, end 

records of al I data used to complete the appi Icatlon for this Ilcense, and, except for 

facll Itles operatlng under an Interlm Ilcense, the waste mlnlmlzatlon certlflcatlon requlred by 

s. NR 181.42(6)(b)1 .j., for a perlod of at least 3 years from the date of the sample, 

measurement, report or appi Icatlon. This period may be extended by request of the department at 

any time. The I leensee shal I malntaln records from al I groundwater monltoring wells and 

associated groundwater sur~ace elevatlons, for the actlve life of the faclllty, and for dlsposal 

facl I Itles for the Long-term care perlod as weil. 

(0)3. '~tte~te~+'1' Annual report'. A-qttel"tel"+'" An annual report shall be submltted covering 

facl I Ity actlvltles durlng the prevlous ~~o~t+n~-qttel"+e .. calendar year as speclfled In 

s. NR 181.42(61(cll. 
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(p) The I leense shal I submlt requlred doeumentatlon and take any action wn+en-+s neeessary 

to ensure protection ,of human health and the environment. The department may requlre such 

doeumentatlon or action after Inspeetlng the fael I Ity or revlewlng any submlttals, report s or 

plans. 

SECTION 127. NR 181.55(9) (Intro.) and (b) are amended to read: 

(9) WAIVER. (Intro.) Notwlthstandlng any other provision In this ehapter, In the event of 

an emergeney eondltlon threatenlng public health, safety or welfare or the environment, the 

department may Issue a walver to an uni leensed fael Ilty or a faell Ity Ileensed under ch. NR 180 

or this ehapter, to allow treatment, storage or dlsposal of hazardous waste not covered by a 

Ileense, to walve compiianee with any requlrement of ss. 144.60 to 144.74, Stats., or to shorten 

any time perlod provlded under ss. 144.60 to 144.74, Stats. Such a walver: 

(b) Sne++ May not exeeed 90 days In duration. 

SECTION 128. NR 181.55«9)(f) Is ereated to read: 

NR 181.55(9)(f) Shall be aeeompanled by a publ le notlee Ineludlng: 

I. The name and address of the department offlee grantlng the emergeney walver, 

2. The name and locatlon of the hazardous waste faelllty reeelvlng the walver, 

3. A brlef deserlptlon of the walver and the reasons for grantlng it, and 

4. The duration of the walver. 

SECTION 129. NR 181.55(10)(b)2. and (e) are amended to read: 

NR 181.55(10)(b)2. A report that eontalns the Informatlon In a feaslblllty and plan of 

operatlon report, submltted pursuant to s. NR 181.51, whleh meets the appi leable requlrements of 
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s. NR 181.435 (3) for smal I storage fael Iltles whleh meet the eharaeterlstles deserlbed In s. NR 

181.435 (I) or 181.45 (2) for Inelnerators. 

3. A report that eontalns the Informatlon In a plan of operatlon, submltted pursuant to s. 

NR 181.51, whleh meets the appi leable requlrements of s. NR 181.43 (4) for storage fael I Itles or 

s. NR 181.46 (4) for treatment faell Itles. 

(e) The department may requlre that the varlanee appi leatlon also eontaln the Informatlon 

requlred In a feaslblllty report, whleh meets the appi leable requlrements of s. NR 181.43 (3) 

for storage faell Itles or s. NR 181.46 (3) for treatment faell Itles. The department may also 

requlre that the applleatlon eontaln any addltlonal Informatlon whieh Is neeessary to document 

eompiianee with any of the e~~~~o~~+~+e approprlate requlrements of subeh. V. The appi ieant is 

eneouraged to eontaet the department In advanee for a determlnatlon of what is required under 

this subdlvlslon. However, the eertalnty of the department's response wll I depend on how mueh 

Informatlon the applleant ean provide at the time of the eontaet, 

SECTION 130. NR 181.56 Is created to read: 

NR 181.56 ADDITIONAL PUBLIC PARTICIPATION PROCEDURES. (I) PURPOSE. The proeedures of this 

seetlon apply to speelfled determlnatlons of the department under this chapter and s. 144.44, 

Stats., In addltlon to any procedures requlred or authorlzed by ss. 144.431 (2)(a) and 144.44, 

Stats., and supplement the deelslon making processes In order to conform with federal 

requlrements. 

(2) ADDITIONAL PLAN OF OPERATION APPROVAL PROCEDURES. This subseetlon applles to the plan 

of operatlon stage of the approval proeess under s. 144.44, Stats., for expanslons of exlsting 

hazardous waste faell Itles under s. NR 181.55(6)(a) and for new hazardous waste facl I Itles. 

(a) Prel Imlnary determlnatlon and notlee. I. Upon determlnlng that a eomplete plan of 

operatlon has been submltted, the department shal I lssue Its prel Imlnary determlnatlon to 



approve, eondltlonal ly approve or dlsapprove the plan. If the prel Imlnary determination Is to 

approve or eondltlonally approve a plan for a new fael I Ity or an expansion or to dlsapprove a 

plan for a new fael I Ity it shal I Inelude but need not be I Imited to the Informatlon requlred to 

be contained In RCRA draft permits under 40 CFR 124.6(d) as of July I, 1986. 

2. Upon Issulng Its prellmlnary determlnatlon, the department shal I also Issue notlee of 

Its prel Imlnary determlnatlon. 

3. It the prel Imlnary determlnatlon Is to approve or eondltlonal ly approve a plan for a new 

faell Ity or an expansion or to dlsapprove a plan for a new fael I Ity the notlee shal I Inelude but 

need not be I Imlted to the Informatlon requlred to be contained In RCRA notlees under 40 CFR 

124.10(d) as of July I, 1986. 

4. Notlee of a prel Imlnary determlnatlon to approve or eondltlonal ly approve a plan for a 

new fael I Ity or an expansion or to dlsapprove a plan for a n~w fael I Ity shal I be publ Ished by 

the department as a elass I notlee under ch. 985, Stats., In the offleial newspaper deslgnated 

under s. 985.04 or 985.05, Stats., If one exlsts, In a major loeal newspaper of general 

elreulatlon In the area of the faeillty and by broadeast over loeal radio statlons and it shal I 

dlstrlbute the notlee by mall Ing a eopy of It to the applleant, the U. S. Environmentai 

Protection Ageney, the U.S. Flsh and Wildlife Service, the Advlsory Counel I on Hlstorle 

Preservatlon, other state ageneles having any authorlty with respeet to the eonstruetlon or 

operatlon of the fael Ilty, the elerk of eaeh affeeted munlelpallty, the maln publ le Ilbrary In 

eaeh affeeted munlelpallty and persons on a mall Ing list (developed by Ineluding those who 

request In wrltlng to be on the list, by solleltlng persons for "area I ists" from partlelpants 

In past approval proceedings In that area, and by notlfylng the public of the opportunlty to be 

put on the mai Ilng list). In addltlon, the department may dlstrlbute the notlee by any other 

method Ilkely to glve aetual notlee to persons potentlally affeeted by It. 

5. Notlee of a prellmlnary determlnatlon to dlsapprove a plan for an expansion need not be 

Issued to anyone other than the applleant. 
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6. Notlee of a prel Imlnary determlnatlon to approve or eondltlonal ly approve a plan for a 

new fael I Ity or an expansion or to dlsapprove a plan for a new fael I Ity shal I Invlte the 

submisslon of wrltten eomments by any person withln 45 days after the notlee is publ Ished and 

shal I deserlbe the method by whleh an Informatlonal hearing under par. (e)3. may be requested by 

any person. 

(b) Faet sheet. The department shal I prepare a faet sheet that brlefly sets forth the 

prlnclpal facts and the signlfleant faetual, legal, methodologieal and policy questions 

considered In preparlng a proposed approval or eondltlonal approval of a plan for a new fael I ity 

or an expansion and a dlsapproval of a plan for a new faelllty. The department shal I send the 

faet sheet to the applleant and, on request, to any other person. The faet sheet shal I inelude: 

I. A brlef deserlptlon of the type of faell Ity or aetlvlty whlch Is the subjeet of the 

proposed determlnatlon, 

2. The type and quantlty of wastes whleh are belng or are proposed to be treated, stored or 

dlsposed of, 

3. A brlef summary of the basls for the proposed eondltlons of approval Ineludlng 

referenees to appi leable statutoryor admlnlstratlve eode provisions and approprlate supportlng 

referenees to the admlnlstratlve reeord requlred by par. (e), 

4. Reasons why any requested varlanees or alternatlves to requlred standards do or do not 

appear Justlfled; 

5. A deserlptlon of the proeedures for reaehlng a flnal determlnatlon Ineludlng: 

a. The beglnnlng and endlng dates of the comment perlod under par. (a)6., 

b. The address .. where eomments wlll be reeeived, 

e. Proeedures for requestlng a hearing and the nature of the hearing, 

d. Any other proeedures by whleh the public may partlelpate In the final determlnatlon; and 

6. The name and telephone number of a person to eontaet for addltlonal Information. 

(e) Informatlonal hearing. I. Un der s. 227.42(5), Stats., Informatlonal hearlngs under 

this paragraph are not eontested cases. Hearlngs under this paragraph are held as part of the 



process for approvlng a feaslbl I Ity report, plan of operatlon or I leense under s. 144.44 or 

144.64, Stats. and are therefore exempt from s. 227.42(1), Stats. 

2. The department shal I hold an Informational hearing whenever It finds, on the basis of 

requests, a slgnlfleant degree of publ le Interest In a prel Imlnary determlnatlon to approve or 

eondltlonally approve a plan for a new fael Ilty or an expansion or to dlsapprove a plan for a 

new faelllty. 

3. If, durlng the 45 day wrltten eomment perlod the department reeelves wrltten notlee of 

opposltlon to the appi leatlon and Its proposed approval or eondltlonal approval of a plan for a 

new fael Ilty or an expansion or dlsapproval of a plan for a new fael Ilty aeeompanled by a 

request for an Informatlonal hearing, It shal I hold an Informatlonal hearing on the prel Iminary 

determlnatlon. Requests for a hearing shal I be In wrltlng and state the nature of the Issues to 

be ralsed In the hearing. Hearlngs under this subdlvlslon shal I be held after at least 30 days' 

notice but no sooner than 30 days after the Issuanee of the notlee under par. (a) and no later 

than 45 days after the elose of the wrltten comment perlod. The hearing shall be held In the 

area where the fael Ilty Is or Is proposed to be loeated. 

4. Notwlthstandlng s. NR 2.135, the eonduet of hearlngs under this paragraph shall be 

governed by the proeedures of this subdlvlslon. At a hearing held under this paragraph, the 

presldlng offieer wll I open the hearing and make a conelse statement of Its seope and purposes. 

Appearanees may be entered on the reeord. Persons entering an appearanee may make statements, 

present arguments or oplnions, offer evidenee or ask questions concerning the matter being 

heard, but the presldlng offieer may I Imlt oral presentatlons If the hearing would be unduly 

lengthened by repetltlous testlmony. The presldlng offIeer may eontlnue the hearing on another 

date It It appears there will not be enough time for al I who wlsh to speak. Statements may be 

submitted in oral or written form. Any person may submlt a wrltten statement wlthin the time 

perlod al lowed by the presiding offIeer. Statements need not be made under oath. The hearing 

shall be reeorded by use of an eleetronie reeordlng deviee. The reeording Is a publ le reeord 

under s. 19.35, Stats. 
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(d) Response to comments. The department shal I Issue a response to comments received 

durlng the wrltten comment perlod and at any Informatlonal hearing. The department shal I 

Indlcate any provisions In Its prellmlnary determinatlon that were changed In the flnal 

determlnatlon and the reason for the change and It shall brlefly. descrlbe and respond to al I 

slgnlflcant comments. 

(e) Oetermlnatlon based on admlnlstratlve record. The department's final determinatlon 

shal I be based on an admlnlstratlve record whlch Includes the plan of operatlon and any 

supportlng data furnlshed by the appi Icanti the prel Imlnary determlnatloni the fact sheeti al I 

documents clted In the fact sheeti other documents contalned In the supportlng fl le for the 

prellmlnary determlnatloni the notlcei al I comments recelved durlng the written comment perlod 

and at any Informational hearingi the department's response to commentsi and any other 

informatlon whlch the department considered. 

(3) ADDITIONAL JOINT FEASIBILITY REPORT AND PLAN OF OPERATION PROCEDURES. This subsectlon 

appi les to the jolnt feaslbl I Ity report and plan of operatlon stage of the approval process 

under s. 144.44, Stats., for expanslons of e*istlng hazardous waste treatment or storage 

facl I itles under s. NR 181.55(6)(a) and for new hazardous waste treatment or storage facil ities. 

(a) Prel Imlnary determlnatlon and notlee. I. Immedlately after determlning that a complete 

jolnt feaslbl Ilty report and plan of operatlon has been submltted and Issulng a prellmlnary 

determinatlon that an environmentai Impact statement Is not requlred or, If It Is requlred, 

Immedlately after the department Issues the environmental Impact statement, the department 

shal I, at the same time It Issues the notlee requlred by s. 144.44(2)(k), Stats., Issue Its 

prel Imlnary determlnatlon to approve, condltlonal ly approve or dlsapprove the jolnt report and 

plan. If the prellmlnary determlnatlon Is to approve or condltlonal iy approve a jolnt report 

and plan for a new faclllty or an expansion or to dlsapprove a jolnt report and plan for a new 

facl I Ity, It shall Include but need not be I Imlted to the Informatlon requlred to be contalned 

In RCRA draft permits under 40 CFR 124.6(d) as of July I, 1986. 
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2. If the prel Imlnary determlnatlon Is to approve or condltional ly approve a joint report 

and plan for a new faell ity or an expansion or to dlsapprove a jolnt report and plan for a new 

faei I Ity, the notlee requlred by s. 144.44(2)(k), Stats., shal I also provide notlee of the 

department's prel Imlnary determlnatlon on the jolnt report and plan and shal I Inelude the 

Informatlon requlred to be eontalned In RCRA notlces under 40 CFR 124.IO(d) as of July I, 1986. 

3. In addltlon to dlstrlbutlng the notlee to the persons speelfled under s. 144.44(4m), 

Stats., If the department proposes to approve or condltional ly approve a jolnt report and plan 

for a new fael I Ity or an expansion or to dlsapprove a Jolnt report and plan for a new faeil ity, 

it shal I also publlsh the notlee by broadeast over local radio statlons and It shal I also 

dlstrlbute the notlee by mai Ilng a copy of It to the appi leant, the U. S. Environmental 

Protection Ageney, the U. S. Flsh and WI Idi Ife Service, the Advlsory Counci I on Hlstorle 

Preservatlon, other state ageneles having any authorlty with respeet to the construetlon or 

operatlon of the facillty, and persons on a mai I Ing list (developed by Includlng those who 

request in wrltlng to be on the list, by sol leltlng persons for "area I ists" from partielpants 

In past approval proceedings In that area, and by notlfylng the publ le of the opportunity to be 

put on the mai Ilng list). In addltlon, the department may dlstrlbute the notlee by any other 

method Ilkely to glve aetual notlee to persons potentlal ly affected by It. 

4. Notlee of a prel Imlnary determlnatlon to dlsapprove a Jolnt report and plan for an 

expansion need not be Issued to anyone other than the persons speelfled In s. 144.44(4m), 

Stats. 

5. Notlee of a prellmlnary determlnatlon to approve or condltlonal ly approve a jolnt report 

and plan for a'new faell Ity or an expansion or to dlsapprove a joint report and plan for a new 

fael I Ity shal I Invlte the submlsslon of wrltten commants by any person wlthln 45 days after the 

notlee Is publlshed and shal I deserlbe the mathod by whleh an Informatlonal hearing under par. 

(e)3. may be requested by any person as wel I as descrlblng the methods by whleh a hearing may be 

requested under s. 144.44(2)(1) and (m), Stats. 
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(b) Faet sheet. The department shal I prepare a faet sheet that brlefly sets forth the 

prlnelpal facts and the slgnlfleant faetual, legal, methodologleal and pol ley questions 

considered In preparlng a proposed approval or condltlonal approval of a jolnt report and pian 

for a new fael Ilty or an expansion or dlsapproval of a Jolnt report and plan for a new 

faelllty. The department shal I send the faet sheet to the appi leant and, on request, to any 

other person. The faet sheet shal I Inelude: 

I. A brlef deserlptlon of the type of fael I Ity or aetlvlty whleh Is the subjeet of the 

prellmlnary determlnatlon, 

2. The type and quantlty of wastes whleh are belng or are proposed to be treated or stored, 

3. A brlef summary of the basls for the proposed condltions of approval ineludlng 

referenees to appi leable statutory or admlnlstratlve eode provisions and approprlate supportlng 

referenees t~the admlnlstratlve reeord required by par. (e), 

4. Reasons why any requested varlanees or alternatlves to requlred standards do or do not 

appear Justlfled; 

5. A deserlptlon of the proeedures for reaehlng a flnal determlnatlon Ineludlng: 

a. The beglnnlng and endlng dates of the comment perlod under par. (a)5., 

b. The address where eomments wl II be reeelved, 

e. Proeedures for requestlng a hearing and the nature of the hearing, 

d. Any other proeedures by whleh the publ le may partlelpate In the flnal determlnation; and 

6. The name and telephone number of a person to eontaet for addltlonal information. 

(e) Informatlonal hearing. I. Under s. 227.42(51, Stats., Informatlonal hearlngs under 

this paragraph are ~ot eontested cases. Hearlngs under this paragraph are held as part of the 

process for approvlng a feaslblllty report, plan of operatlon or I leense under s. 144.44 or 

144.64, Stats., and are therefore exempt from s. 227.42(11, Stats. 

2. The department shal I hold an Informatlonal hearing whenever It flnds, on the basis of 

requests, a slgnlfleant degree of publ le Interest In a prellmlnary determlnatlon to approve or 



eondltlonal ly approve a Jolnt report and plan for a new fael I Ity or an expansion or to 

dlsapprove a jolnt report and plan for a new faelllty. 

3. Uniess the department holds an Informational hearing under s. 144.44(2g), Stats., the 

department shal I hold an Informatlonal hearing under this subdlvlslon If durlng the 45 day 

wrltten eomment perlod the department reeelves wrltten notlee of opposltlon to the appi leation 

and Its proposed approval or eondltlonal approval of a Jolnt report and plan for a new fael I Ity 

or an expansion or dlsapproval of a jolnt report and plan for a new faei I ity aecompanied by a 

request for an Intormational hearing. Requests for a hearing shal I be In writing and state the 

nature of the issues to be ralsed In the hearing. Hearlngs under this subdlvlsion shal I be held 

after at least 30 days' notlee but no sooner than 30 days after the Issuanee of the notlee under 

s. 144.44(2)(k), Stats., and no later than 45 days after the elose of the wrltten eomment 

perlod. The hearing shall be held In the area where the fael Ilty Is or Is proposed to be 

located. 

4. Notwlthstandlng s. NR 2.135, the eonduet ot hearlngs under this paragraph shal I be 

governed by the proeedures of this subdlvlslon. At a hearing held under this paragraph, the 

presldlng offieer wll I open the hearing and make a conelse statement of Its seope and purposes. 

Appearanees may be entered on the reeord. Persons entering an appearanee may make statements, 

present arguments or oplnlons, offer evidenee and ask questions concerning the matter being 

heard, but the presldlng offieer may I Imlt oral presentatlons If the hearing would be unduly 

lengthened by repetltlous testimony. The presldlng offieer may eontlnue the hearing on another 

date If It appears there wl I I not be enough time for al I who wish to speak. Statements may be 

submltted In oral or wrltten form. Any person may submlt a wrltten statement wlthin the time 

perlod al lowed by the presldlng offieer. Statements need not be made under oath. The hearing 

shal I be reeorded by use of an eleetronlc reeordlng devlee. The recordlng Is a publ le reeord 

under s. 19.35, Stats. 

(d) Response to comments. The department shal I Issue a response to eomments reeelved 

durlng the written eomment perlod and at any Informatlonal hearing. The department shal I 
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Indlcate any provisions In Its prel Imlnary determlnatlon that were changed In the flnal 

determlnation and the reason for the change and It shal I brlefly desctlbe and respond to all 

slgnlflcant comments. 

(e) ~dmlnlstratlve record; flnal determlnatlon to conslder comments and response. I. If a 

contested case hearing under S. 144.44(2r), Stats., Is not held, the department's flnal 

determlnatlon shal I be based on an admlnlstratlve record whlch Includes the Jolnt feaslbll Ity 

report and plan of operatlon and any supportlng data furnlshed by the appi Icant; the prel imlnary 

determlnatlon; the fact sheet; all documents clted In the fact sheet; other documents contalned 

In the supportlng fl le for the prel Imlnary determlnatlon; the notice; al I comments recelved 

durlng the wrltten comment perlod and at any Informatlonal hearing; the department's response to 

comments; and any other Informatlon whlch the department considered. 

2. If a contested case hearing under S. 144.44(2r), Stats., Is held on a jolnt feaslbll ity 

report and plan of operatlon, the department's determlnatlon shal I conslder al I comments 

recelved durlng the wrltten comment perlod and at any Informatlonal hearing, Includlng an 

I nformatlona I hearing held under par. (c)2. ot 3., and shal I conslder the department's response 

to comments. 

(4) TIMING OF RADIO ANNOUNCEMENT PRIOR TO ISSUANCE OF INITIAL OPERATING LICENSES. The 

department shal I arrange for the radio broadcast requlred by S. 144.44(4)(c)2., Stats. to be 

made at least 45 days prlor to Ilcense Issuance. 

(5) RESPONSE TO COMMENTS UPON ISSUANCE OF INITIAL OPERATING LICENSE. The department shal I 

Issue a response to comments It recelves following Issuance of the notice of intent to Issue an 

Inltlal operatlng Ilcense under s. 144.44(4)(c), Stats. 
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SECTION 131. NR 181 Appendix I I Is amended to read: 

Hazardous 
Waste 
Number 

APPENDIX I I 
BASIS FOR LISTING HAZARDOUS WASTES 

Hazardous Constltuents for Whlch Llsted 

FOOI tetrachloroethylene, methylene chlorlde, trlchloroethylene, I,I,I-trlchloroethane, 
chlorlnated fluorocarbons, carbon tetrachlorlde 

F002 tetrachloroethylene, methylene chlorlde, trlchloroethylene, I,I,I-trlchloroethane, 
chlorobenzene, I, I,Z-trlchloro-I,Z,Z-trlfluoroethane, o-d+ehto~obeMzeMe 
ortho-dlchlorobenzene, trlchlorofluoromethane, I,I,Z-trlchloroethane 

F003 N.A. 
F004 cresols and cresyl Ic acid, nltrobenzene 
F005 toluene, methyl +sob~+1+ ~ ketone, carbon dlsulflde, tsobutanol, pyrldlne2-

Z-ethoxyethanol, benzene, Z-nltropropane 
F006 cadmlum, hexavalent chromlum, nlekel, cyanlde (complexed) 
F007 cyantde (salts) 
F008 cyanlde (salts) 
F009 cyanlde (salts) 
FOIO cyanlde (salts) 
FOI I cyanlde (salts) 
FOIZ cyanlde (complexed) 
FOl9 hexavalent chromlum, cyanlde (complexed) 
F020 tetra- and pentachlorodlbenzo-p-dioxlns; tetra and pentachlorodl-benzofurans; trl

and tetrachlorophenols and their chlorophenoxy derlvatlve acids, esters, ethers, 
amlne and other salts 

F021 penta-and hexachlorodlbenzo-p-dloxlns; penta-and hexachlorodlbenzofurans; 
pentachlorophenol and Its derlvatlves 

FOZZ tetra-, penta-, and hexachlorodlbenzo-p-dloxlns; tetra-, penta-, and 
hexachlorodI benzofurans 

FOZ3 tetra-, and pentachlorodlbenzo-p-dloxtns; tetra- and pentachlorodlbenzofurans; trl
and tetrachlorophenols and their chlorophenoxy derlvatlve aclds, esters, ethers, 
amlne and other salts 

FOZ4 ch I oromethane, dlchloromethane,' trlchloromethane, earbon tetrachlorlde, 
chloroethylene, I,I-dlchloroethane, I ,~-dlchloroethane, trans-I-~-dichlorJer,ylene, 

I,I-dlchloroethylene, I, I, I-trlchloroethane, I,I,Z-trlchloroethane, 
trlchloroethylene, I,I,I,Z-tetrachloroethane, I, I ,2,Z-tetrachloroethane, 
tetrachloroethylene, pentachloroethane, hexachloroethane, allyl chlorlde 
(3-chloropropene), dtchloropropane, dtchloropropene, Z-chloro-I,3-butadtene, 
hexachloro-l,3-butadtene, hexachlorocyclopentadtene, benzene, chlorobenzene, 
dtchlorobenzene, I,Z,4-trlchlorobenzene, tetrachlorobenzene, pentachlorobenzene, 
hexachlorobenzene, toluene, naphthalene 

FOZ6 tetra-, penta-, and hexachlorodlbenzo-p-dtoxlns; tetra-, penta-, and 
hexachlorodlbenzofurans 

F027 tetra-, penta-, and hexachlorodlbenzo-p-dloxlns; tetra-, penta-, and 
hexachlorodlbenzo, trl-, tetra-, and pentachlorphenols and their chlorophenoxy 
dertvattve actds, esters, ethers, amtne and other salts 
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F02B tetra-, penta-, and hexaehlorodlbenzo-p-dloxlns; tetra-, penta-, and 
hexaehlorodlbenzofurans; trl-, tetra-, and pentaehlorophenols and their 
ehlorophenoxy derlvatlve aelds, esters, ethers, amlne and other salts 

F500 Sama as FOOI and F002 
KOOl benzo(alanthraeene, benzo(alpyrene, ehrysene, naphthalene, phenol, 2-ehlorophenol, 

2,4-dlmethylphenyl, trlehlorphenols, pentaehlorophenol, tetraehlorophenols, 
p-ehloro-m-eresol, 2,4-dlnltrophenol, ereosote, fluoroanthene, 
benzo(blfluoroanthene, Indeno (1,2,3-edl pyrene, dlbenzo(alanthraeene, 
aeenaphthalene, pentaehlorophenol 

K002 hexavalent ehromlum, lead 
K003 hexavalent ehromlum, lead 
K004 hexavalent ehromlum 
K005 hexavalent ehromlum, lead 
K006 hexavalent ehromlum 
K007 eyanlde (eomplexedl, hexavalent ehromlum 
KOOB hexavalent ehromlum 
K009 ehloroform, formaldehyde, methylene ehlorlde, methyl ehlorlde, paraldehyde, formie 

acid 
KOIO ehloroform, formaldehyde, methylene ehlorlde, methyl ehlorlde, paraldehyde, formie 

acid, ehloroaeetaldehyde 
KOll aerylonltrlle, aeetonltrlle, hydroeyanle acid 
KOl3 hydroeyanle acid, aerylonltrlle, aeetonltrlle 
KOl4 aGetonltrl le, aerylamlde 
KOl5 benzyl ehloride, ehlorobenzene, toluene, benzotrlehlorlde. 
KOl6 hexaehlorobenzene, hexaehlorobutadlene, earbon tetraehlorlde, hexaehloroethane, 

perehloroethylene 
KOl7 eplehlorohydrln, ehloroethers (bls(ehloromethyll ether and bis (2-ehloroethyll 

ethersl, trlehloropropane, dlehloropropanols 
KOl8 I, 2-dlehloroethane, trlehloroethylene, hexaehlorobutadlene, hexaehlorobenzene 
KOl9 ethylene dlehlorlde, I, I, I-trlehloroethane, I, I, 2-trlehloroethane, 

tetraehloroethanes (I, I, 2, 2-tetraehloroethane and I, I, I, 2-tetraehloroethanel, 
triehloroethylene, tetraehloroethylene, earbon tetraehloride, ehloroform, vtnyl 
ehtorlde, vlnyl Idene ehlorlde 

K020 ethy I ene d I ch t or I de, I, I, I-tr I ch I oroethane, I, I, 2-tr I ch I oroethane, 
tetraehloroethanes (I, I, 2, 2-tetraehloroethane and I, I, I, 2-tetraehloroethanel, 
trlehloroethylene, tetraehloroethylene, earbon tetraehlorlde, ehloroform, vlnyt 
ehlorlde, vlnylldene ehlorlde 

K021 antlmony, earbon tetraehlorlde, ehloroform 
K022 phenol, tars (polyeyelle aromatle hydroearbonsl 
K023 phthal le anhydrlde, malele anhydrlde 
K024 phthal le anhydrlde, 1,4 napthoqulnone 
K025 meta-dlnltrobenzene, 2, 4-dlnltrotoluene 
K026 paraldehyde, pyrldlnes, 2-pleollne 
KQ27 tol uene "d Il soevanate, tol uene-2, 4-d I arni ne 
K028 I, I, I-trlehloroethane, vlnyl ehlorlde 
K029 I, 2-dlehloroethane, I, I, I-trlehloroethane, vlnyl ehlorlde, vlnyl ldene ehlorlde, 

ehloroform 
K030 hexaehlorobenzene, hexaehlorobutadlene, hexaehloroethane, I, I, I, 

2-tetraehloroethane, I, I, 2, 2-tetraehloroethane, ethylene dlehlorlde 
K031 arsenle 
K032 hexaehlorocyelopentadlene 
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K033 
K034 
K035 

K036 
K037 
K038 
K039 
K040 
K041 
K042 
K043 
K044· 
K045 
K046 
K047 
K048 
K049 
K050 
K051 
K052 
K060 
K061 
K062 
K069 
K071 
K073 

K083 
K084 
K085 

K086 

hexaehlorocyelopentadlene 
hexaehloroeyelopentadlene 
ereosote, benzo(ölfluoroanthene, benzo(alpyrene, ehrysene, naphthalene, 
fluoroanthene, Indeno(I,2,3-edlpyrene, benzo(alanthraeene, dlbenzo(alanthraeene, 
aeenaphthalene 
toluene, phosphörodlthlole and pho~phorothlole acid ester s 
toluene, phosphorodlthlole and phosphorothlole acid ester s 
phorate, formaldehyde, phosphorodlthlole and phosphorothlole acid ester s 
phosphorodlthlole and phosorothlole acid esters 
phorate, formaldehyde, phosphorodlthlole and phosphorothlole acid estars 
toxaphene 
hexaehlorobenzene; ortho-dlehlorobenzene 
2,4-dlehlorophenol, 2,6-dlehlorophenol, 2,4,6-trlehlorophenol 
N.A. 
N.A. 
lead 
N.A. 
hexavalent ehromlum, lead 
hexavalellt ehromlum, lead 
hexavalent ehromlum 
hexavalent ehromlum, lead 
lead 
eyanlde, naphthalene, phenolle eompounds, arsenle 
~exavalent ehromium, lead, eadmlum 
hexavalent ehromlum, lead 
hexavalent ehromlum, lead, eadmlum 
mereury 
ehloroform, carbon tetraehlorlde, hexaeh I oroethane, triehloroethane, 
tetrachlorethylene, dlehloroethylene, 1,1,2,2-tetrachloroethane 
anlllne, nltrobenzene, dlphenylamlne, phenylenedlamlne 
arsenle 
benzene, dlehlorobenzenes, trlchlorobenzenes, tetraehlorobenzene, 
pentaehlorobenzene, hexaehlorobenzene, benzyl chlorlde 
hexavalent chromlum, lead 

K087 phenol, naphtalene 
K093 Phthal le anhydrlde, malelc anhydrlde 
K094 Phthalle anhydrlde 
K095 1,1,2-trlchloroethane, 1,1,1,2-tetraehloroethane, 1,1,2,2-tetrachloroethane 
K096 I ,2-d I ch I oroathana, I, I , I-tr i ch I oroethane, I, I , 2-tr I ch loroathane 
K097 Chlordane, haptachlor 
K098 Toxaphane 
K099 2,4-dlchlorophanol, 2,4,6-trlchlorophenol 
KIOO Hexavalant chromlum, laäd, eadmlum 
KLOI Arsenlc .. 
KI02 Arsenlc 
KI03 Anlllna, nltrobanzene, phenylenedlamlna 
KI04 Anlllna, benzane, dlphenylamlne, nltrobenzane, phenylenedlamlne 
KI05 Benzene, monoehlorobenzene, dlchlorobenzene, 2,4,6-tr Ich I oropheno I 
KI06 Mercury 
KIil 2, 4-dlnltrotoluene 
KI12 2, 4-toluenedlamlne, o-toluldlne, p-toluldlne, anlllne 
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KI13 ~, 4-toluenedlamlne, o-toluldlne, p-toluldlne, anll Ine 
KI14 2, 4-toluenedlamlne, o-toluldlne, p-toluldlne 
Kl 15 2, 4-to I uened I am I ne 
KI16 earbon tetraehloride, tetraehloroethylene, ehloroform, phosgene 
KI17 ethylene dlbromlde 
KI18 ethylene dlbromlde 
KI36 ethylene dlbromlde 
N.A. Waste is hazardous beeause It meets either the Ignltabll Ity, eorroslvlty or 

reaetlvlty eharaeterlstles. 

The foregolng rules were approved and adopted by the State of Wlseonsln Natural Resourees 
Board on _________ _ 

The rules shal I take effeet as provlded In s. 227.22(2'(lntro.', Stats. 

Dated at Mad I son, W i seon s i n _____ -..,. _______ _ 

STATE OF WISCONSIN, DEPARTMENT OF NATURAL RESOURCES 

BY:·77~~~~~~~~~~ ______________ __ 
CARROLL D. BESADNY, SECRETARY 

(SEAl) 

8283V 

_ 1'::'.4 _ 



KI13 
- KI14 

~, 4-toluenedlamlne, o-toluldlne, p-toluldlne, antI Ine 
2, 4-toluenedlamlne, o-toluldlne, p-toluldlne 

• f 

KI15 2, 4-toluenedlamlne 
KI16 carbon tetraehlorlde, tetraehloroethylene, ehloroform, phosgene 
KI17 ethylene dlbromlde 
KI18 ethylene dlbromlde 
KI36 ethylene dlbromlde 
N.A. Waste Is hazardous because It meets eIther the Ignltablllty, eorroslvlty or 

reaetlvlty eharaeteristles. 

The foregolng rules were approved and adopted by the State of Wlseonsln Natural Resourees 
Board on June, :lS/ 19 ~l and (!)ehoer J.'1. /987 

The rules shal I take effeet as provlded Ir s. 227.22(2)(lntro.), 

Dated at Mad I son, WIscon s I n N t..'l\/6-".,~ ta' ) \ {9 81. 
J 

Stats. 

STATE OF WISCONSIN, DEPARTMENT OF NATURAL RESOURCES 

(SEAL) 

8283V 

_ IF.A. _ 

~. 


